
Black Cultural Center 
University black. have their own thing 

now - an Afro·Amerlcan Cultural Center 
which I. being u.ed for .oclal ;atherlng. 
Inci cultural event. by the growing num. 
ber of black. on campu.. St, .tory on 
Pag.3. 
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Regents Hear Job Equality Demands 
Robert Wright, head of the Iowa NAACP, a.ks the State Board 
of Regents, meeting in Iowa City ThursdlY, for compliance with 
st.te and fed.ral equal employment .t.tut .. in aw.rding con· 
tract.. Wright was among •• veral NAACP oHicial1 and Iowa 
Civil Rights Commission members who voiced demand •• t the 

mettlng. S,.ted .round the board table in the Old C.plto' Bo.rd 
Room .re (from left) Regents Ralph W.llace, and WIIII.m Quar· 
ton, admlnlltrative .ssistant Paul Porter, .n unldentlfl,d Bo.rd 
secretary and board Pres. Stanley Redeker. 

- Photo by Dav. Luck 

Legal Abortions Proposed 
, 

By Public Health Group 
DETROIT t4'I - The American Public 

Health Association (APHA) declared 
Thursday that "any woman in a free s0-
ciety should have the right to decide for 
herself if she wishes to have an abortion" 
and called for the repeal of laws restrict· 
ing abortions. 

I Abortions should be made legal and 'r safe, and be performed only by well·qual· 
Hied physicians, the association declared 
in a resolution. 

"Th. r .. olution lOla. .pproved by the 
APHA'. governing council by I vote of 
64 to 28 Wednesday night and wal m.de 
public Thursday. It becomes part of the 
oHicial body of opinion of _ of the 
foremost hliith organilltionl In the na· 

tion, with 23,000 member •. 
"In order to assure the accepted right 

to determine freely the number and spac
ing of their children, safe legal abortion 
should be available to all women," t he 
restolum!)n said. 

The APHA's move was announced one 
day before the Roman Catholic archdio· 
cese of Detroit planned to reveal "a step
ped·up campaign to alert the publk to 
the dangers in proposed abortion legisla· 
tion." • 

A .. atement issu.d by the archdio
cese said the Most Rev. John F. Dear. 
den, archbishop of Cetrolt and al.o Mad 
of tM National Council of Catholic Bish· 
ops, told a .pecial archdioc .... n commit· 

~ Enemy Attacks Camp 
1,1 Near Cambodian Border 

SAIGON t4'I - A relative lttll in fighting 
I I in South Vietnam was broken Thursday by 

the fiercest battle in recent weeks near the 
Cambodian border where up to 20,000 
enemy troops are believed massed. 

, • The night·long baltle was touched off by 
an attack by about 1,000 North Vietnamese 

I on a camp manned by 500 South Vietnam· 
ese rangers and U.S. artillery 60 mil e s 
north of Saigon, according to the U.S. 

l)1 Command. 

ing 50 North Vietnamese in two skirmish· 
es. U.S. losses were two killed and five 
wounded. 

U.S. and South Vietnamese casualties 
rose last week , the first full week since 
President Johnson ordered a halt to all 
attacks on North Vietnam Oct. 31. 

tee on Ibortion laws "th.t the Vatican 
council had condemMe! Ibortlon I n d 
infllflticide IS 'unlpeak.ble crlm .. " " 
"History abounds in examples of evil 

cOllSequences which followed the aband· 
onment of reverence for human life," 
Dearden said. 

A spokesman for the American Medical 
Association !iaid in Chicago that the AMA 
still opposes abortion "except when the 
pregnancy may threaten the health or 
life of the mother or when there is doc· 
umented evidence that the infant may be 
born with an incapacitating deformity or 
menlal deficiency, or that it results from 
legally establlshed statutory or forcibl, 
rape or incest." 

"Two other phy.icians have to .g,... 
with the patient'. own doctor th.t .ny 
of the .. conditions eltlsts," 'the AMA 
spokesman said. 

In its resolution the APHA urged "that 
access to abortiollS be accepted as an 
important means of securing tile right to 
spacing and choosing the number of chilo 
dren wanted." 

"To this end, restrictive laws should 
be repealed so that pregnant women may 
have abortions performed by qualified 
practitioners in medicine and osteopathy." 

Dr. John J . Hanlon, APHA president, 
said. "Ow, members have been acutely 
aware of the bUrgeoning population, and 
have been concerned f!n' years with the 
disabilities and deaths resulting from il· 
legal ahortiOll8." 
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Job Bias 
Voiced to 

Demands 
Regents 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Ste R.lated Story P."e l 

Members of two racial equality organ· 
Izations met with members of the Slate 
Board of Regents here Thursday to protest 
discrimination tactics in hiring by firms 
the regents do business with. 

Robert A. Wright, president of the Iowa 
branch of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People 
(NAACP), and David Mullin, ellecutive di· 
rector of the Iowa Civil Rights Commls· 
sion, spent most of Thursday afternoon's 
session explaining their plans to end dis· 
crimination in hiring practices among 
Iowa construction firms. 

Wright told the regents about some reg· 
ulations he deemed basic in complying 
with federal and state executive orders to 
end hiring discrimination. 

Wright .uggested that the rellents re· 
quire prequallfying statements from bid· 
ders, contractors .nd subcontr.ctors who 
wish ot be employed in construc:tion th.t 
I, paid for by state fund •• 
"It's too late once the contract is award· 

ed," Wright said. 
According to Wright, If individual firms 

would state in writing their posilions with 
respect to equal employment and if, once 
hired, these firm failed to live up to their 
statements the firms could be cited for 
breach of contract. 

William Hargrave, an NAACP special 
projects adviser, said, "r personally feel 
that all these people who have had con· 
tracts with the regents are in breach of 
contract at the present time." 

Hargrave and Wright cited instances of 
discrimination in various firms and in 
some labor unions. The only way to begin 
a breakthrough in the area of discrimina· 
tion is to apply monetary pres ures 
again t the offenders, Hargrave said. 

Wright .Ugllested th.t the reg.ntl set 
up a revi.wlng board to qUllify .ptclflc 

contr.ctor. on • yearly b •• I •. Only fI",,' 
that lived up .. equ.1 opportunity _ 
ployment and Ictiva'y I'Krultod mlllllf'o 
ity group ,mploy.. .hould qUllify I. 
contr.ctors, Wright .. Id. 

He suggested that the regents bring pres
sure on all contractors to correct the dis· 
crepencies in hiring practices by not let· 
ting sub tandard firms bid on regents' con· 
tracts. 

A contractor, acconling to Wright, 
should also have to submit the name of a 
specific person in his firm to the Iowa 
Civil Rights Commission. This person 
should be qualified by specific training to 
deal with minority group recruiting and 
job training. 

If a labor union Is the source of I com· 
pany's work force, the company must 
work with the union to make employment 
opportunities available to minority group, 
Wright said. 

Mullin uid the regents were "respon· 
sible to ee that the contractors are being 
fair." 

Mullin'. .uggestlona were .... ntI.lly 
the •• me II Wrlght'., Ilthough Mullin 
pre .. nted • lpeclflc form M felt each 
potentlll contractor should m. with the 
commlllllHl, 
His four suggestions for the regents 

were: 
• To require the contractor to submit 

the proposed reporting form with his Inl· 
tial bid. 

• To see that the commission gets a 
copy of that form. 

• To advise the commission Immedl· 
ately as to which contractor an Institu· 
tion suggests receive the contract. 

• To receive the commission's recom· 
mendations concerning the contractor's 
hiring practices before the contract was 
approved by the regents. 

Hargrave suggested thal tbe regents post-

DRAFT RESISTER FRED OJILE 
A Plea for In End to W.r and the Dr.ft 

- Photo by Alen Nlchol_ 

pone all projects until the contrleton and 
subcontractor. provide lulficient proof 
that they either bad minority repreHnta· 
tion among their employe. or would begin 
an Ictive recruiting profl'&m for minority 
employes. 

s.m. ...... __ ef ............ ' 
"'SCII .. '" WII IftII'I"M .., • .... ef 
Ipprtltlma"", U ItV4tftts wtIe were 
".._t fer the aft_ ....... 
At aeveral polnta durlnJ tbe NAACP 

and commission'. presentatlon, the group 
broke into applauae , Also, tfIe group ap
plauded and booed IIOITle of the statements 
by the regents. 

At one point, the atudents broke Into • 
statement by Regent Melvin Wolf, o{ 
Waterloo. Wolf replied, "I don't think any 
applauae is necessary. You're eue u bere, 
you know. 

" If you want .ympathy for your cause, 
your belt hope is to COOperlte with the 
Board of Regents," Woll told the students. 

Regent Tom Louden, of Keokuk, laid 
there were some areas of the state that 
lacked a minority population and so min. 
ority recruiting was difficult, II not im· 
possible. 

But Mrs. Joaepb Roaefleld. a regent 
from Des Moines, countered Louden', 
stltement by saylnr that industries could 
find minorities if their official. would 
leave their offices. 

"1 think with the power of the amounL 
of money we spend, we could do lome· 
thing aboul thli problem," Mr • . R\IIIe((eld 
said. 

The regents adjourned without taking 
any action 00 the proposals, but asked 
both groupe of representatives to ubmlt 
further ideas to them, 

Nixon to Receive 
Role in Decisions 
On Foreign Policy 

NEW YORK (II - Presldent-elect Rich· 
ard M. Nixon lMOQIleed Thunday an un· 
preceden£ed agreement with President 
Johnson that Nixon be consulted in ad· 
vance of assuming office on all major 
foreign policy deeislOlll. 

Nixon named a veteran trouble hoot
er, former ambauador Robert D. Mur· 
phy, 74. as hi, personal represenlativ'! in 
every foreign policy area to the ottgoing 
admlnistratlon. 

"This is one of those periods," Nixon 
told a news conference, "in which no con· 
stitutions can be written and no position 
papers can be written which can cover 
the situation." 

"I don't think ttlat Iht nu .. at world 
peace c.n IHord I period ., 60 d.YI 
In which every"'" I. waiting for the 
next pre.ident," Nixon .. Id. 

The enemy left 287 dead, including 120 
who had broken through the camp's barb· 
ed wire defenses, the U.S. Command reo 

6,400 GIs Killed 
Since Talks Began 

The U.S. Command reported that 166 
Americans were killed last wee k and 
1,253 wounded - 549 badly enough to be 
hospitalized. This compared with 156 kill· 
ed and 1,214 wounded he week before. 

Enemy dead for the week were report· 
ed at 1,431, compared with 2,162 the week 
before. However, the laUer figure was 
revised upward from 1,353 as belated bat· 
tle reports came in and the weekly figure 
for the past week also is expected to rise. 

NATO Moves to Strengthen 
Air, Land and Sea Powers 

Resisters Speak; 
No Draft Cards 
Turned I n at Rally 

The agreement - made at the insist· 
ence of both men, Nixon said - covers 
a broad sweep of,lobal affairs : Vietnam, 
the peace talks, the Middle East, North 
Atlantic Tre<ity Organization, missile 
systems, talks with the Soviets and, a 
Nixon said, "otber matler's that are not 
currently in the news." 

Whlle he acknowledged that he does not 
have any veto power over a Johnson ad· 
ministration decJsion, Nixon said he want· 
ed to make it clear to all the countrit!ll 
of the world that the nation speaks with 
one voice. 

" ... it is so eeaential to have this kind 
of prior consultations before any major 
decisions are made so that if they do 
carry over the prospect or the responsi. 
bility of implementation to the next ad· 
ministration, that it will be a decision 
that I have approved of, and not one that 
I would have rejected." 

WASHINGTON (A'I- About 6,400 Amer. 
luns have died on the Vietnam battl.· 
fl.ld in the .Ix months sinel pr.limlnary 
peaci talks opened In Paris. 

This is about half the 12,700·man U.S. 
• combat toll dllrlllG the negotl.tions thlt 

ltd to the end of the Korean war In 1953. 
Bul the Korean talks lasted twD year •. 

I , ported. Four South Vietnamese were reo 

I 
POrted killed and 23 wounded. No Ameri· 
can casualties were reported. 

U.S .• rtiliery plowed the field. outs .. 
the camp, while U.S. pl.ne, .nd heli. 

1', copterl r.lned delth from the .klll, 
Iccordlng to report •• 
Flares lighted the battlefield as the 

fighting raged on until 7:25 a.m. During 

\ 
the fighting, the North Vietnamese report· 

I • edly made four charges against the de· 

~ . 
fenses of the camp, named Landing Zone 
Dot. At times, according to reports, the 
U.S. 155mm artillery mowed down the 
enemy by £iring at point·blank range. 

The battle may presage more hard 
fighting in this area along the CamOdian 
border, where the U.S. Command esti· 
roates from 15,000 to 20,000 enemy troops 

1 ,are massed, possibly for a strike south· 

I 
ward toward Saigon. 

Regardless of how the Paris peace talks 
proceed, it is believed the North Vietnam· 
ese are bent on attacking and, if possible, 

\ capturjn~ S a I g 0 n to deal a blow to the 
South Vlelnamese government. U.S. offi· 
cers feel , however, that the enemy's 
Chance to deal the capital a hcavy blow 
collapsed when the enemy command Buf· 
fered crippling 10 es in three offensives 
earlier this year. 

To pr,vent Iny .urprl.. or declalve 
""my strlk, around Sllgon, Gen, Crel. 
Ihton W. Abram., commander of U.S. 

. , fore •• In Vletnlm, hi. movtd the .wlft· 
striking lst Air Clvllry Dlvl.lon from 
the fir north to the north.m appro.ch .. 
10 Saigon, 
Cavalry uni~ reported Wednesday kill· 

The latest casualty reports brought te) 
29,350 the number of U.S. Soldiers killed 
since Jan. I, 1961. 

2 Women Hurt 

As Fire Erupts 

In Med Center 
Two persons - one of them a student -

were treated for burns after a flash fire 
fed by petroleum ether swept through a 
second floor laboratory at the University 
Medical Center early Thursday morning. 

Mrs. James Eash, 34 , of 1123 West Ben· 
ton St., received first and second degree 
burns over 10 pe~ cent of her body and 
Karen Jensen, ME, Iowa City, received 
first degree burns over 5 per cent of her 
body. Both were taken to University Hos· 
pitals, w ere treated and released late 
Thursday. 

Two other persons working in the lab· 
oratory, Robert L. Jensen, of 846 Kirkwood 
Ave ., the father of the injured Karen , and 
Patricia Stimmel of Hills, a ward clerk in 
the Nursing Service, were not injured. 

According to Iowa City Fire Marshal 
Darel Forman, the fire broke out about 
8:30 a.m. in 210·211 Medical Research 
Center. 

An experiment taking place at the time 
of the fire was being conducted with a 
highly flammable fluid , pelroleum ether. 

Jensen, a research associate in pedia· 
tries, who was performing the experiment 
and escaped injury, said the fire started 
when a spark from a bunsen burner ig. 
nited a half gallon of the flammable ether 
being held by Mrs. Eash, a technician. 

Mrs. Eash, apparently frightened, 
dropped the container on the floor thus 
allowlng the names to spread quickly, Jen· 
sen said. 

BRUSSELS t4'I - The United States and 
12 of its allies in the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization acted Thursday to strengthen 
air, land and sea power in Europe against 
the danger of new Soviet thrusts. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk proposed 
that any other Russian advances in Europe 
be met with a response "modest enough 
to show restraint, yet vigorous enough to 
demonstrate concern." 

Secretary of Defense Clark M. Clifford 
proposed "demonstrative" nuclear explo· 
sions to warn aggressors. The idea would 
be for the allies to fire nuclear weapons 
in their own territory, under tight control, 
without damaging anything. 

Clifford's proposal was accepted by a 
NATO nuclear defense committee. 

But the NATO bttfup operation - I 
reldlon to the Soviet Inva.lon of Czedt· 
ollovakla - WII more In the nlturl .. 
redeploym,nt or .peedup of .xlstl", 
force caplclty than Iny m ... lv. new re· 
armamant drive. 
The United States, Britain and West 

Germany - key members of the alliance 
- announced the chief improvements. 

Speaking in the first of three days of 
meetings of NATO defense, foreign and 
finance ministers, Rusk and Clifford also 
reassured the European allies there would 
be no change in U.S. policy toward Europe 
under the new Republican administration 
in Washington, 

U.S. officials reported that the United 
States planned to improve its air, ground 
and sea readiness in Europe. 

They said the program will include 
maneuvers by fighter planes in Europe 
next year and replacement of FI02 Delta 
Dagger intercepter jets with the speedier 
F4 Phantoms used in Vietnam, as well al 
the earmarking for Europe of a rapid re
action force of tactical warplanes In the 
United States . 

Electl'1lnlc w.rfare lCIulpment, 1m· 
proved by technlqu.. lelrned In Viet· 
n.m, will be IntroducecC Into the lul'1l' 
ptln dIftn" lvattm, tHe offtd." .. 'd. 
'l'hAV a.lBo reported that the United 

States would bring into combat readiness 
forces in the strategic reserve in the Uni· 
ted States so that they can be more effec· 
tive if sent to Europe. 

Clifford spoke in the Defense Planning 
Committee. 

He criticized some nations in NATO for 
having relied too much in the past on the 
shield of American nuclear weapons. The 
invasion of Czechoslovakia, he pointed out, 
was an invasion with conventional weapons 
and showed the need for NATO to develop 
its conventional strength, 

He said if there were to be such an at· 
tack against a NATO country, conventional 
weapons would have to be used - though 
there was also the possibility that some 
of the 7,200 U.S. tactical nuclear weapons 
In Europe would also be called on. 

Clifford and Rusk sought to organIze I 
collective allied response to the Kremlin', 
adventure in Czechoslovakia and to pre· 
pare for any new Communist moves in Eu
rope. 

They .Iso re.ssured the 14 other NATO 
nltlon. th.t Pre.ldent .. lect Richard M, 
Nixon's .dmlnlstratlon will In"n U.S. 
power with Europe lust .1 Its preeleCII' 
SO" hid done. 
"There are no party divisions at home 

over U.S. pOlicy in respect to NATO," Rusk 
said. "Our commitment to Europe has not 
depended, does not and will not depend 
on which political party is in office In 
Washington." 

Rusk called the Soviet move Into Czech· 
oslovakia last August "a brutal act" and 
said it flowed from "a strange doctrine" 
in the Kremlin which gives the Soviet Un· 
Ion the claimed right to intervene In the 
affairs of fellow SocIalist states. 

The secretary added that the invasion 
casts "serious doubts" on the restraint of 
Soviet leaders. [n tum, he said, these 
doubts spawn new (ears, anxieties and ten· 
sions throuhout Western Europe. 

"The situation is worse today than it was 
the last time we met in the North Atlantic 
Council," Rusk asserted. That was in Rey· 
kjavik, Iceland, last June. 

Fred Ojile, a draft reshlter from Mil. 
waukee, told 135 people Thursday night 
tbat resistance to government control of 
personal lives could occur only w hen 
people put aside their fears of the gOY· 
ernment. 

The audience was assembled in Sham· 
baugh Auditorium to hear Ojile, who m 
charged with napalming draft recordl Ia 
Milwaukee last September, and to watch 
three men turn in their draft cards. 

Two of the men - Daniel Bray, A4, AI· 
gona, and Jack Clarke, 24, a graduat. 
of Notre Dame University and a lay as· 
sistant at the Newman Center hen -
had said in a press conference earlier 
Thursday that they would turn in their 
draft cards. 

The third man, Edward Hoffrnaus, loco 
al counselor for ReBillt, a national draft· 
resisting organization, had said be would 
tum in a civil service alternative card 
ordering him to report to • hoepital In 
Missouri for service there. 

Hoflmans turned in his draft card lut 
year at the Universay of Northern Iowa, 
In Cedar Falls, where be was teaching. 
He received the alternative service cII'd 
this fall. 

However, no carda were turned In at the 
evening rally. . 

Bray said that be no looger carried bls 
draft card. He also aald tbat he had ft· 

Nixon Hid .g.ln there II no dl •• grH' 
mtnt at this time bttwHn John_ Ind 
him .. lf on the broad generll policy re
,ardlng the most cruclll illue, V ... • 
nam, 
'" think President Johnson is keenly 

aware j; would be very difficult," Nixon 
said, for the President to make a major 
steP "unJs he could give assurance it 
would be continued" by the new admin· 
iatratioo. 

Nixon and Murphy said there had been 
"a tacit understanding" between Presi· 
dent Harry S. Tnunan and Dwight D. Ei· 
senhower when Eisenhower was awaitln. 
his inaugural and the Korean war was 
In progress, but, Nixon lIid, "this is 
more explicit." 

As to what would happen In the event 
of disqreement, Nixon said: "We did not 
diBcusl that precisely." 

Holderness to Receive 
Psychiatric Testing; 
His Case Continued 

pected to receive an inductioo notice Iaat A psychiatric examination for Laurellce 
month, but that be had written bis draft Holderness wiD be conducted at the Be-
board re!using to be inducted. curity Hospital of the Men'. Reiormato!,), 

Clarke said be bad mailed his card to ill Anamoea, District Court Judge B. J . 
his draft board lut July. Maxwell ruled Thursday. 

HoCfm8111 said be would mall biJ clvlJ Holdernesa pleaded iDnoceDt to a charge 
service card to hIa draft board after U. Of . murder ill coanectiOll witil the July 
meeting. death of Un. Claude Stanfield, ai, of 444 

"Resistance OCCIII'I when a penon puta . Second Ave. 
fear aside in cootrolilng his actlollll," Ojile Maxwell contlDued the case until after 
sald. the examlnation report is made. The reo 

The draft forces • life style of reIiJt. - port Is to be presented to the court IS loon 
&nee OIl America, be Aid. ...... U PIIIIiI*:-
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Money talks 
Student radicals here Iikp to rom

plain loudly about the University' 
"compUcity" in proliferating social 
problems, and often it is diHicult to 
see how this place of light and learn
ing could be the unwitting cause or 
accompUce of social injustice. 

But ther!' is all too often something 
substantial to tho e charge: the Uni
versity, after all, is an economic en
terprise with a staggering annual 
budget. And, indeed, an operation as 
big as this state's higher education in
stitutions can add to ·ocial injustice. 

Like discrimination. Thur 'day, of
ficials of the Iowa CivU Rights Com
mission and the National Association 
for the Advancemenl of Colored Peo
ple (NAACP) went b fore the tate 
Board of Regents with evidence of 
discriminatory hiring practices on the 
part of companies doing contractual 
work for regents-controlled institu
tions - Iowa State, Norlhem Iowa, 
and this University. 

The Commission and NAACP rep
rt'Sentatives also had a plan: let the 
regents institutions, they told the 
board, refuse to accept even bid for 
contracts from companies with dis
criminatory hiring practices, thereby 
cutting off huge amounts of state and 
federal money from those who con
tinue the e benighted policies. 

Daniel Mullin, director of the 
ICLU, asked the regents to require a 
"pre-qualification statement" with in-

formation abmlt numhpr of blacks em
ployed, recrlliting programs, etc., from 
prospective bidders. Thesp statements 
would be forwarded to the ICLU for 
Im'estigation and evaluation, then re
turned with recommendations to the 
regents. If the regent accept the plan, 
no contracts would be awarded - and 
no bids would be accepted - from 
companie with discriminatory polic
ies. 

The representatives also suggested 
olher method~ of applying pressure to 
companies doing construction work or 
other work for tile state' universities, 
including lho~e alread under con
tract, lhose about to sign contracts -
and even labor union whose members 
arf' employed by regents-contracted 
compames. 

This could be quite an effective 
lever to help pry apart the color bar
rier in rowa; rompanies which make 
no effort to rpcruit black employes or 
which openly refuse to hire black mer. 
might do some serious thinking about 
tbeir policies - if they had just lost a 
several million dollar contract, for in
stance, lo do construction work for 
the University. 

Mrs. JO 'eph Ro en.fleld, regent from 
Des Moines, remarked at Thursday's 
meeting: "1 think with the power of 
thp amount of money we spend, we 
could do omething about this prob
lem.~ 

We agree. - Roy Petty 

West High deserves praise 
Afro-American student groups all 

over the country have been demand
ing - and getting - special college
level courses and even departments 
in the history, culture and literature 
of black American.~, aDd nearly every 
college, private and public, can boast 
at least one or two courses In thi new 
field of study, 

Unfortunately, where these de
mands have been made at the high 
school level, they haven't had milch 
success - administrators And school 
boards are too often bound up by 
limited funds or lack of qualiBed in
structors. 

Iowa City's West High School hM 
gotten around tho e limitations to 
some extent this week wi~ a special 
"Domestic Aff.urs Week' program 
with the general theme, "Black 

merica." 
It is gratifying to see a high school 

bring such a pr611entation to its .tu
dent, primarily becau e pea pIe 
should be made aWAre of the com
plexity and depth of current social 
problems at as early an age as they 
can understand them - and high 
school is a great place to start. West 
High ba gone through a full week 

of films, lectures and dJscussions on 
the problems black Americans face 
in trying to become "first-class citi
zens" of their homeland. 

What is nearly as important is the 
facl that tb studenl council of West 
High .. not the admlnistrator or the 
Community Board of Education -
chose the theme for the program. It 
is about time that students, even in 
public high schools, played some part 
in deciding in part what their CUtTicu
lum is to he. 

Some critics of the "Black America" 
week program are likely to say that 
since West High has only one black 
student and one hlack teacher, the 
program is going overboard on what 
often appears to be a "fad." Other 
critics wOlild respond lhat the fact 
that Wesl High has only one black 
student is just a partial indJcation of 
black America's problems. 

It may indeed be a fad, but it is the 
kind o(fad that should continue and 
spread to other high schools. Remem
ber, today's high school students will 
be voters before very long; perhaps 
we should do aUf best now to make 
tllem - and ourselves - socially aware 
and informed voters. - Roy Petty 

--....... "' .. -
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IA No-Doz pill force-fed to col/ege'-

Result of Cornell's Oct. 17 takeover: 
rude awakening for a sleepy campus. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: On Oct. 17 a handftll of student$ put CorneU College, in 
nearby Mount Vernorl, mllhe radical map by barricading themselv€$ in an ad
ministratiorl building, Columbi1l111shion, for several hours. The action came a8 

a sllOek to many observers, who had always considered CorneU, with fewer than 
1,000 /itudents, to be the epitome of a aettled, quiet campu$. Daily Iowan re· 
porter Ron Georgeff went to Mount Vernon recently and came back with thLY 
study of Cornelfa confll~ed reactions in the wake of Oct. 17's uproar. 

MOUNT VERNON - About a year and 
a hall ago Look magazine focused on 
Corl\ell College in an article, "The Case 
for~he Small College." C01'llell was pic
tured as a quiet, midwestern college pop
ulaled by l·obust., clean·cut students. 

Last spring New Yorker magazine did 
a feature on Cornell and called it lhe 
last peaceful place on earth. The article 
told of an almost sudden emergence of 
widespread antiwar feeling on the cam· 
pus where hardly any had existed one 
year before. Cornell had begun lo awak
en. 

On Oc:t. 17 Corn. II bee.m. wid. 
IWlk. when 30 studen ... nd 3 non·stu
denh seized .nd occupied for .bout 
five hours "Old Sem," the coll.g.' •• d
ministration building. The purpose of 
the s.lzure, ltd by blecks .nd lolned by 
whites, was to .. cur. four d.mends of 
the blacks. 
Cornell. in fael, may not merely be wide 

awake now : it may have insomnia. 
Cornell College, located in Mount Ver

non, 20 miles north or Iowa City, lies on 
a hilltop ~aturated with monstrl'Us maple 
trees. The campus buildings are predom
inantly red brick, and classroom buildings 
and dormitories sit side by side. 

Cornell 's students, 982 of them, a t· e 
mostly from middle to upper class fam
ilies and come mostly fl'om city suburbs . 
Most students look "straight," aithough 
there is a izeable number who don work 
clothes, peace medallions, beards and 
long hail'. 

Com.ll A Top Coli. II' 
The academic quality of COl'nell's stu

dents is high . From 1936·1966 Cornell was 
one of the top colleges in the midwest in 
percentage oC gradual.ell who cominued 
toward Ph.D. degrees. From 1958-1966 
Cornell was 15th among the nation's col
leges and univer iUes in percentage or 
B.A. recipients who became teachet'$. In 
lhe last 10 years COI'nell has ranked high 
nationally in numbpr of Rhodes. Danforth 
and Woodrow Wilson scholars. 

The faculty too, has a good reputation. 
Students at Col11ell seem unanimously to 
approve of the faculty's competence. 

An active intellectual climate at Cor
nell would seem to increase a possibility 
for an awareness Of significant $ 0 cia I 
pl'obLems locally and in the nalion. The 
climate would seem to welcome changes 
in the college's traditional "in loco pare!1-
tis" role. The "channels" would seem to 
be open at a place like Cornell. 

But to tho .. 33 stud.nts b.rric.ded In 
Old Sem that morning of Oct. 17 no such 
awaren .. s ulsted, n. chin... w. r • 
basic enough, no charon.l. w.rt reilly 
thet deslr.abl •. Th.y bell.ved they had 
to t.ke dr •• tic ution. 

So they did . The building seizure was 
a calculated move designed tQ shake the 
Cornell campus to its very foundations : 
those 33 were trying to awaken the cam
pus . to lhe black rbvolution going on 
around them, so at 5 a.m. they persuaded 
a maid to open the building, told her to 
go home and barricaded themselves in
side. 

DlsallrHments Cited 
Some people later complained that the 

demcnst.rators had never tried the exist
ing channels to effect their demands, 
which were : a black social cenle1' with 
a black library, 10 per cent of convoca
lions to be given by black speakers and 
entertainers, black curriculum and a 
black adviser and black instructors. 

Some people also pointed to the atten
lion Cornell had shown towards black 
concerns, which had been discussed the 
previous spring. 

Cornell's president, Samuel E. Slumpf, 
was one of those persons. He told a con
vocation of the Cornell stUdent body on 
Oct. 18 that he had tried to convene the 
black students in early September to dis
cuss the problems of a black student on 
campus but that some blacks requested 
a postponement. 

The blacks. Stumpf said, wanted to or
ganize themselves and be able to give 
him a united platform for discussion. 
Stumpf said he had agreed and waited 
for further word. Stumpf said be received 
a request about three weeks later that 
ouUined topics for study but did not have 
the approval again of the entire b 1 a c k 
community. No meeting was ever beld. 

Stumpf also told the student body that 
Cornell had courses in black American 
history and literature, a seminar on pov
erty in America, a seminar on minority 
groups in America and a new black mu
sic inslructor, William Jones, a graduate 
student from Roanoke, Tex. 

As further evidence of Cornell's con· 
cern for the hLack studenl, Slumpf point
ed to the financial aid that was given to 
them. 

The student.~ in the building, however. 
believed that the majority oC students 
would not awaken to problems of the 

'Shall we agree right now 
to replace that bridge?' 

blacks eve!1 through chaMels. It would 
lake a building occupation. 

Th. erchltect of the 33 ,'udents' IC
lion Is Doyl. R .. glon, a lunlor phllolOPhy 
malor from K.nsa. City, Mo., end I 

bl.ck m.n. Raglon ha. wlthdr.wn from 
Corn.1l now but Is st.ylng .round t ... 
through his ludicl .. 1 Miring s,me tim. 
this weH. 
Raglon looks at the events or Oct. 17 

quite philosophically and puts It in a larg
er context than most other 6tudents at 
Cornell. 

"In America it is whites who have told 
blacks what Idnd or men to be," Raglon 
said. "Blacks have accep:.e<t the role that 
the white man has given him. Blacks 
have felt inferior to the white man. 

Identity LOll CI.imed 
"What made me go into that building 

was this whole thing of the white's psy
chological imperialism over the b I a c k 
mind. We don 't want in any way to be
come white. Cornell has made it so thai 
the bLack sludent is in danger of losing 
his identity." 

Raglon said what happened in the build· 
ing was that blacks and whites gained a 
synthesis or body and mind. 

"Historically the black man was sup
posed to have the body and the white man 
was supposed to have the mind," Raglon 
said. "But in that building mind and body 
came together in both men ." 

"You know, my litUe sister isn't going 
to be a victim of this imperialism." Rag
Ion said, smiling. "because, I mean, she 
already is saying 'black is beautifuL' " 

Raglon said one great result of the 
seiZUre was that it united the black stu
dents on campus. 

He spoke sarcastically or Cornell's at
I empts to recruit black students in the 
past, / implying that the recruiting was 
mere tokenism. 

"Cornell went out to get colored kids 
and they got a few blacks . Yeah, they let 
a few blacks slip in," Raglon said. 

He hopes immediately to study black 
history and philosophy in T3)lzania. Afr
ica , and return to a college in America -
perhaps Antioch in Yellow Springs, Ohio. 

If the 33 persons In the building w.nt· 
ed I rllction, they got _, in a vlriety 
of forms. Th. first r ... ctlon cem. from 
the pollc., who ar,..sted the 33 .bout 10 
a.m. ..net chaF'9ed them with unl.wful 
a'SI.mbly. The 30 students w. r. ,110 
uniformly suspendtcl by tht f.culty 
without prejudice p.ndint judicl.1 de
term in.tlon by the colll9" 

Hearings by a judicial board, made up 
of students and faculty, are still in pro
gress and will probably last another 
week. Penalties will be announced only 
after the last student is heard. but some of 
the students and faculty close to the situ
ation think that the penalties will not be 
harsh. None expect expulsion oC the stu
dents. 

Opinions Vary Gr •• tly 
Reaction of students went from out
right support of the "Old Sem 33" to "1 

agree with the demands but not with their 
means" to outright disgust wit h the 
whole thing. 

Mary Morse. a senior in sociology from 
Manhattan, Kansas, said her immediate 
reaction was to condemn the seizure. 

"It was awfully efCective, though," she 
said, "and I'm really glad it happened. 
It has started a lot of people thinking and 
made lhe profs evaluate the curriculum." 

Dave Tegnell, a senior in English from 
Long Island, said be went into the build
ing to demonstrate that while racism ex
ists on campus and in society. Tegnell, a 
while student, said no white really could 
understand what it meant to be black. 

Ed Krieger, a senior in biology from 
Chicago, said, on the other hand, t hat 
blacks did not have a problem at Cornell. 

"'They come in from the big ciUes with 
a chip on their shoulder and transfer their 
problems lo Cornell," Krieger said . "I 
can·t see granting favors to a small group 
of either blacks or whites." 

The Cornellian, the campus weekly, has 
teemed with letters to the editor on the 
building lakeover. Some favorable letters 
came Crom Yale University, Ripon College 
ani! Grinnell's student senate. and Howard 
Ehrlich, a spokesman for the University 
of Iowa's New University Conference. 

Some unfavorable letters came from 
Cornell alumni, a Cornell member of the 
silent majority whose letter was signed, 
"Name withheld by request," and 18 full 
professors, who co-signed another letter. 

One unforunat. ,..sult we. h wlth
d,.wel of several students due t. t h • 
.vents of Oct. 17. WIIII.m Hovtnden, 
Cornell Rl9lstrtr, s.id four stuelen .. 
Involved In thl letlan had withdrawn 
slnc. Oct. 17. But two students who teo 
cupl.d the builetlng salet they Icnew of .t 
lust 10 student, who h.d cIroppeci lUt. 
Many positive things have been done, 

however. An Afro-American society Is 
about to be officially recognized, discus
sion is going ahead on the possibility of II 
black student center. several courMS 
have been injected with black concerns, 
and new black courses have been added, 
black holdings in the library are being in· 
ventoried, money from the 1968 Campus 
Chest drive will go to buy black literature 
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for the library lind an ad hoc eornntII. 
has been formed by Stumpf to dlscuII\t. 
lour demands. 

Since the takeover two large fOMill 
have been h e I d at which blacka IPIb 
about their lJfe in America and at ContI 
and at which the 30 students def~ 
their aelion. The attendance at the IOI'UIII 
showed that Cornell students had beg1m , 
become aware 01 black problems. 

Whet S.lzure MHnt 
Perhaps the meaning of the Oct. 17 .. 

zure of Old Sem lies in the reaclion te'l 
1'he reaction has been one Clrst of abocl, _ 
then disgust or bel%rudging aPl>rov~ 
gradual recognition and even appreciaU~ 
of blacks' problems, and a growing ca. 
science to change lhe atmosphere at Crt. 
nell. 

The seizure. to Doug Pelerson, ConitI 
student body president, means more. ft 

means that sludent$. he said, now MI 
that channels have not bee n adeqlJ!~ 
that communication among all groUl'I1 
campus should be opened up and thai I 
focus of power will change. 

"Students are headed Cor self-deterrnil 
alion of their private lives," Peterson la~ 

The size of the aclive minority at CIf 
nell has grown in nearly two years from I 
handful to about 75. Tho s e 75, thoop • 
have "turned on about 2()0 to 300 to IhII 
proillems," said the Rev. Richard TlI\IG 
as. campus minister. 

And the "turned·on stud.nts" aN PM 
Ably t h It r. to stey It Cornell. RHtrl 
Clark., chlinnan of Comllil's poliflcll 
science department, Slid h. thought I 

polilical consciousness would conllnw 
ev.n when the old aclivist slud'n" IefI. 
Raglon said , "We'vp created a few mlJl 

blacks now ; t his problem won't IWI 
with me." 

In one sense, the takeover was a N~ 
Doz pill force-fed by 33 persons to the !Ill 
of the Cornell community. 

The takeover was the lalest attempl ~ 
a small minorily to impress upon the nrI 
of the college the fact t hat there "III 
Vietnam war. that were black men In 1M 
country who wanted to be black mtll· 
that there were things in life other thI 
football games - and that students hi 
better get wise to those things and havel 
little change of attitude. 

- Ron GlOre," 

Psychedelic show ~ 

fo be on Safurda} 
To the editor: 

During the past two days, The rt~ 
Iowan bas aMounced the forthcorninl 
HAPPENING: PSYCHEDELIC SOUl1], 
AND LIGHT SHOW. Unfortunately 1m! 
event has been labelled a concert a!1 
given the wrong date by party or paM 
unknown. I would like to take this tiIII 
to correct these errors. 1" 

While, in truth. a PSYCHEDEUC 
SOUND AND LIGHT SHOW is indeed I 
concert, that is, a harmony DC acb. 
most usually the term "concert" is ~ 
plied 10 a performance or vocal or i.')'! 
mental music. Bolh oC these aspe(ts w 
be present SA TURDA Y NIGHT at I ~' 
but there is no guarantee that any molu. 
agreeme!1t or concord will be readi!ll ) 
by any of the parlicipant3 scUng in iD 
son. Rather. the HAPPENING il!;elI may 
or may not be a "conspiracy" againt 
such agreement to act together fill' III 

uni\.(>(J purpose. In other words, who eil 
telt what wilt happen without coming ~ I 
see and participate for himself? 

Under the sponsorship of the A c 1I 00 
Studies Program's "Pure Theatre Forma' 
class and the Union Board. the HAPPEN-' I 
TNG: PSYCHEDELIC SOUND AND 
LIGHT SHOW promises to be an assauil 
upon th sensibilities of the participanlJ. 
TogelMr ",ith THE MOTHER BL~ 
the event strives to involve the au<iiell!l 
directiy with sound. light, theatre ~ 
music so lhat each person finds himsfI 
engaging the very basic of emotions. Saf 
Ilrday night. hopefully, will prove 10 be \ 
"gigantic, stupendous, overwhelming, fm. 
mense , titanic. collossaL and towerin(' 
if not enterlaining. 

The Lime again is SATURDAY NIGIl'\', 
8:30. The place is the New Ballroom 01 ". 
the Union. The admission Is Cree. Come II 
you are or BI'C not. You will be /l106t wei· 
come eithl'r way. 

8.rt M.ri.n, G 
Rout. I , North 1I1M!1Y ' I 

Pur. Thut". Forml 

LETTERS PDLICY , 

Letter. to the .dltor end .11 • 't ' 
Iypes of contributions to Th. .,.., 
low.n .re .ncoureg.d. All con. 
tl.ns should b. .hID.d by the wrlltl', 
typ.d with trlpl' .p.elng. L • ...,. I ~ I 
should be no longer than 300 worts, 
Shorter contribution. IIr. mort IIktl1 II 
b' used. Th. D.lly Iowan r ... ryes IhI 
right to r.I'ct or .dll .ny contrlilut., 
Nem .. will b. wlthh.ld for Yllid ,.. I t 

Ions If rtques,.d. 

by Mort Walk., 
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Black Stue/ents Gather at Cultural Ce nter 
Students q~'her In the Afro American Cultural Cenler, located in 
Ihe old News and Informal ion Building on Market Street. Th. 

recell'ly onenod Cenler is designed to serve Ihe social .nd cui. 
lural need. of Ihe University'. growing black community. 

- Pholo by Dave Luck 

Blacks Enjoy ' Own ,Center 
8y DUANE SWINTON zetion .t Iowa Stale Univer. 

Two student unions are oper· sity, .nd Philip G. Hubbard, 
ating on campus Ihis year with· dean of aca~emic aHairs and 
in two blocks of each other. member of an advisory board 

One is a familiar structure, for the Center, stressed. that 
the Iowa Memorial Union; the ~he Center was not established 
other, an old white house, sits 1 1~,S I for black. stude~ts. . 
on a hill a couple of blocks east. The Center IS not Just ~, sel v· 
of the Union and is called the Ice to th~ Af~,o.Americans, H~. 
Afro-American Cultural Center. I hard sa~d, but to the entire 

. community. In many places 

tion for the Center, located at fice for the Afro-American Stu· 
13 E. Market SL. in a house that dents Association. 
was lormetly the University 'Most of the past month has 
News Service building. been taken l!P with making re-

The Center WII establl,hed pairs to the interior of the Cen· 
b tcr, such as the installation of 

after a report y the Univer· ~Iectrical outlets and light fix
slty Human Rights CommlttH 
lasl Mav recommended t h '. t hires. Students themselves were 
a center for black students be In charge of painting the walls 
set UD. This recommend.tion and making curtains. 
was subsequently andorud by Care of the Center is financed 
both the Siudent Sen.te it n d through the University. 
Faculty S.n.lo. Several dances have b 0 e n 

Bruce EllIS, M, New Y.o r k , there is a general ignorance 
manager and program du-ector about Afro-American culllrre In 
of the Center, said of the Cen· general. The Center is an oppar. 
ter, "It's a place where b I a c k tunity to educate the entire A seven·member a d vis 0 r y 
people ,can get together, not o~Jy community." board of two faculty rcpresenta· 

hold in the Center, including a 
black homocomlng dance Oct, 
12. Presently there Is a small 
collectilln of drawings done by 
a former black .tudent , at the 
Unlver.lty on exhibit at the 
Conter. 

for socl8l events but. also to dIS· A sign outside the main en. lives and five students, elected 
cuss problems they fmd on cam· trance reinforces Hub b 8 r d's by members of the Afro-Ameri· 
pus. They can study, talk and statement with this invitation: can Students Association, is In 
have Nrties here. It's like their "University of Iowa Afro.Amer. charge of setting up a gen~a1 
own Unicm." ican Cultural Center, All Wei. program for the Center. 
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Government Needs Reform; Possible Cure 
Ilowa Ready, Hickerson Says I For Viruses 

DES MOINES - Iowa City Iowa'. ability to solve _ """ 1 hans and court houses, Ihrough ,Is Reported 
Mayor Loren L. Hickerson told a blems with an oId·slyle govern- the General Assembly and the 
conference of city p I ann e r s mont based on sop. rate 1Vth0r· cabinet offlCfl of the st.to." WASHINGTON (.fI- Two scien. 
Thursday he thought the people ilies. "When the electorate must tistB reported Tbursday a possible 
?f Iowa were rea~y for a redraft· Hickerson praised Iowa'. vot· look to this same government for breakthrough toward a chemical 
Ing of the slate 5 governmental ers for being realistic last week ,'" . 
systems although it meant a h t h ed 11 f' reform, he said, lite n d s to cure for hilherto drug·resistant 
. " • " w en e y approv a Ive i od" . . { 

httle blood·leUing. . state con titulional amendments. load the die e n a m ern ... ay yY1I'al diseases that range rom 
In remarks prepared lor dellv· WbiJ ·t might d lilI: game of considerable chance. I mumps and polio 10 Innuenza and 

ery to ISO members of the Iowa e I . soun e ch sl" I ,_ 
H · d R d I t A "heresy" in some Iowa govern· Given su as tua ... on t ll! the common cold. ousmg an e eve opmen s· . ., d h th 
sociation mIRA) faU conference men~al CJrel~s, Hlcker~n &~d, u n d e r s tan a b lew y e The scientillls reported curing, 
at a luncheon her e, Hickerson he dId not think the maIO resIst. , ranks of the critics of govern· in rabbits, a common, virus-
said he thought Iowans w ere ance to governmental reform ment are growing. And not all ... _.1 I f tl f th t 

came from voters ca .......... eye n ec on 0 man a 
"far more r~ady th.an gen~rally . those critics are under thirty." r causes partial bUnd. 
assumed 'or innovative and Imag· "I "'ink tho "rlmary re.lst. .. some un~ . 
Inative governmental reforms." • n c e Is in the chamben of HIckerson saId he feared the ness and, 1M rare Instances, death. 

I 
The mayor said m.ny Iowan. low. government It .. If," he tate was headed for chaos soon· They said they did so by treat. 

were growing concerned about .aid, "all the way from INn er
l 

than
th 

some people uspecl t, I ing the rabbits with a manmade 
un ess ere were some c ear 

! Regents Approve Sale 
Of $7Y2-Million Bonds 

and realistic definitions of pub- chemical designed to strengthen 
lic interest. the body's natural but limited de-

He .aid that IIKall .. the lie' fenses against viruses. 
coloration of society's technol .. I The scienti ts said the rabbIt 
glc.1 development was nClt Ipt stud aised th po ibility 0( Ill-
10 sl_ down, governl", grOl/ps y r e 
h.d belter sP"d lip. Ing the new technique to combat 

Hickerson s aid that only "a I in humans certain forms of this 
The State Board a. Regents, '!ram is to free the present Field sweeping reorderiq of our own particular l'ye Infection that were 

meeting here Thursday, approv· House for tudent use," Pres. hou!Ie in Iowa" would prevent the resIstant to other treatment. 
ed the sale of more than $7"" mil· Howard R. Bowen said. continual loss of individual and And, they salCl the findings 

I
lion in revenue bonds to finance Bowen •• Id the recreation private freedoms to federal trenJ(then the hope that the same 
two University buildings. bllllding would en.ble lOme of d' t I h ' . ht Clect" 

The bonds will be sold at the the acllult,'e. to be moved from e IC s. tec ruque mlp prove e Ive 
• also in treallng various other 

next meeting of the board, in Des Ihe Field House .0 Ihal It could FOLK MUSIC PLANNED- types of human viral infections 
Moines Dec. 12. becom. • recreation center. The DMZ Rlenow II Coffee. altain t wbich even the antibiotic 

The bonds will pay for a new The recreation building would house will hold a folk music con., wonder drugs have '!leen ineUec. 
auditorium and a proposed rec· be available for studenl use I cert from 3-5 p.m. Friday. live. 
reation building. molt of the tlmo too, 80wen 

The recreation building, which said. 
hould be completed in 1970, re- The auditorium will be In the University of San Diego 

quircd the issuance of $2,125,000 same building unit as the new 
in bonds. The auditorium, which music building, which will be 10- Law School 
is estimated to seat 2,500 persons, cated on the west side of the 

~~~egon~:. issuance of $5,500,. ri~~ entire music complex will DEAN JOSEPH A. SINCLITICO, JR. 
Regent Melvin Wolf, fro m be precast concrete, but in the 

Walerloo, questioned "'e Unl· auditorium, there will be an ex· ' 
versity admlnl.tratlon about tensive use of glass designs . 
the use of the recreation build· The auditorium is expected to 
Ing. Ho said he had heard the be completed in 1971. I 
building would bo Uled prim ..... 
lIy for varsity' .thletlc p r a c· EVERYTHING WENT WRONG 
ticlI and students who W 0 r e SPOKANE, Wash. (.4'1 - Three 
paying for the building by .110- men staged a $50 supermarket 
c.tlons from fee, would not be holdup Thursday. Police said the 
.ble to use the building. project might have been success· 
Merritt Ludwig, vice president ful if one of the trio hadn't been 

for planning and d velopment for on crutches, hadn't stumbled try· 
the University, said that Wolf's ing to enter Ihe gctaway car, and 
misconception was common. if the thieves hadn't driven down 

will discull 

CALIFORNIA LAW SCHOOLS 
prelaw programs, and legal opportunities 

on 

Wednesday, November 20 
Students Interested Ihould contact 

the 
BUllnelS and Indultrlal Placement Office 

Iowa Memorial Union AccordlOg to Ludwig, the only a deadend street. All three were 

firm priority to intercollegiate ih~a~r~g~ed~W~i~th~r~Ob~be~,,!~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::~:~:::~ athletics was to indoor track. 

80lh Ellis, former president , come." Members of the board are: 

OUl' of thlt Black Studen~s Organi. This is the first year of opera· Hubbard; Phillip E. Jones, coun· 
" -- -- selor for recruitment of poor 

WhetJher there will still be a 
Center after the spring semest
er is a big question, however. 
But one thing is for 6Ul'e, the 
Center will not be housed In the 
same building. 

The indoor track , which is cur· 
rently in the Field House, will be 
moved to the recreation build· 
ing Ludwig s a j d, so the track 
team will practice and hold its 
meels in the building. 

Brighten Someone's h d students; Omar Hazley, A2, Kan· 
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I weth P S· th ( t I A3, Evanston, I1l. ; Kim Reeves, I pe on Ir on ro ~~~m~s":n, ~~~~~ns:sn ~ity~ae 
J WASHINGTON If.l -- Catholic Roman Catholics to form their Hu~bard said that part of the 

bishops, debating and voting in consciences on birth control in I funcllon of the Cent~ was to 
tight secrecy, reached general solid accordance with the Vatican help black students adJwt to life 
agreement ThurSday to b a c k ban. on campus. 
Pope Paul VI's reaffirmation of An unimpeachable source said "The Center is a sort of reor~; 
the church's longstanding ban on the bishops would open a road to entation fo: b!ack studen~, 
all artificial birth control. I reconciliation with the church for Hubbard saId: • Member:s of Its 

But a dispute over the war In those who did not obey the Pope's board recognize a Special need 
Vietnam and the draft delayed a I ban. But this seems certain to that black students face and use 
final vote until today just before stop far short of the French bis·. the Center to help the.se students, 
the National Conference of Catho· hops' statement last week per· who come from a different cui· 
lic Bishops ends. mitling a personal choice of con· tural background, to adjust to 

The bishops are expected to in· science for Catholic couples. University life." 
struct the nation's 47 million The bishops imposed a com· Hubbard said tho Center 

reacitlj . I 

~ I Blacks Reiect 
for 01 

plete blackout on puhlic an· served as a "platform fro m 
nouncements as they resumed de· which black students eai! ex· 
bate Thursday. , press themselves through lit· 

Bishop John J. Wright of Pills· erature, art, music, plaYI, 
burgh, head of the speci31 seven· poetry and lectures." 
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School Plan 
In NoCo County 

man panel writing the statement, He said that the advisory board 
said the seclion on birlh conlrol had been discussing possible pro. 
would reflect his long·held per· grams along these lines but that 
sonal belief that Catholics were no'hing definite had been set up 
required to follow the teachings yet. 
of the church ban on birth control The Center has 1l rooms, in. 
in shaping their conscience. eluding a sleeping room for EI. 

'l ile bishops s'm were strug· lis ; a small kitchen and an of. 
~NAN QUARTER, N.C. IA'I - gling with a second disputed sec- ;::==-===:...::=====; 

8 blacks in sparsely populated tion of their pastoral letter, that 
Hyde County are in the midst on the Vietnamese war. This sec. 
of a massive effort to overturn tion is expecled to include an an. 
a federally-imposed school inle· swer to the question of whether , 
gration plan. conscientious ohjection can be ap. 

The plan was drawn up rel'lc, plied to a specific war , such as 
tanOy by local school officials that in Vietnam, without taking a 
after the Department of Health, stand against all wars. 
Education and Welfare CHEW) One bishop on the special com. 

UNICEF 
Christmas Cards 

FOR SALE 

al UNA·UNICEF Office 

2031f2 East W.shlngton overruled the country's "freedom ",j eo in'l ' ~' oct 'heri! 's sf)~I'n de· I 
of ehoice" policy as ineffective. bate about whether the military (abo.,. Hagen'.) 

The black's protests have draft should be scrapped . t-:=----====::::!'=== 
placed HEW in the role of vil· 

" 

lain in a dispute that may be 
unique in the government's han· 
dling of school desegregation in 
the South. 

Essentially, the plan to which 
the blacks object, and which lhe 
country's white leaders accepted 
unenthusiastically, would close 
Hyde's two black schools in three 
years and place all of the coun· 
ty'S 1,,00 students in one cen· 
trally.located unit. 

Blacie leaders balked at tho 
plan· last summer, contending 
that a program should be adopted 
that would keep aU three of the 
county schools open all a racially 
ballDeed basis. 

'nle dispute escalated in Sep
tember when blacks started a 
boycott of all of the schools. 
Most 'fIf the county's 800 black 
students joined the hoycott. 

Early this week hundreds 
jOined non·vlolent demonstrations 
arOund the county courthouse, in 
this village of about 400, situated 
near tho marsh hanks of North 
Carolina's coastialld . Prolest 
leaders said they were try I ng to 
PI'ovokc arre~t. 

'to 'CHICKEN' AL.LOWED-
DENVER, Colo. (.4'1 - Security 

patrols are being stepped up at 
Stapleton I ntemational Airport to 
prevent teenagers from "playing 
Chicken" with airplanes on lhe 
runways. Ortieiels said youngs· 
ters had been found at n]ght on 
the runways, daring each other to 

1IIJ.OLDS MOTOR CARR IAG£. Inventive 8eniu> produced new Ideas '" 
lenit1on, and drive mechlnism, to propel thiS beiut)' ilt 10 miles per hour. 

From the CI.rence P. Hornuna Gallery of Famous American Automobile .. 

ON WITH THE NEW! 
Cars have come a long way. Car financing has made big 
strides too. A bank auto loan is available at amazing speed, 
with unbelievably low cost. Repayment terms are attuned 
to modern living. You enjoy the car as you payoff the loan. 
Come in for facts about modern auto loans, 

& TRUST COMPANY 
stand in the paths of approach· CORALVIL.L.E 
In, planes, Phone 331.5446 ...... 

Member 
F.D.I.C. 

NORTH LIBERTY 
Phone '26-1311 

Hubhard explained, "The half 
block where the Center is locat· 
ed is scheduled to be razed for 
R parking lot this summer. The 
black students knew this when 
they asked for a center. "At first 
we thought of setting aside a 
place In the Union. But the stu· 
dents said they wanted a build· 
ing of their own In the middle 
of the campus. The house was 
the only place available. 

"Whether we reestablish a 
center next year depends on the 
response we get this year," Hub· 
bard said. 

"The whole point of this pro-

~ 
THE ROOST 

Come and browse 
and stay for 
awhile. 
Pottery 

Jewelry 
Posters 

222 1/2 •• Washington 
, ., M .. Th 

'" T, w, P, S 

Perhaps, This Is Too Muc~ Service! 
We live the most service possibl. at NEW PROCESS. 
w. don't believe service can be overdone In the laun· 
dry and dry cleaning fields. Our enticement for your 
buslne.. Is topnotch service and economical price. 
Give UI a call todayl 

II' OI(l CAU #0 BOTH 

313 S. Dubuque 

337.9666 

Christmas 
with your 

Photo 
, e are specialists in 

the photographic arts 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinton 337-3961 

:Be Chao 

When you pick thEt style o[ diamond you 
want, all that maHers is what you like. 
But when you're considering the qual
ily and price, you need more to go on . 
Thm's where we CIf& prepared to 
help you. We will Ghow you why 
the "Four C's" ... cara:, cuI, color 
and darity ... affect the price of 
a diamond. Then, .,.,e'll show you 
what makes our diamond. 
.uperior to any other diamonds 
1& the same price range. We 
ore sO sure 01 our selection 01 

diamonds, that we <I!'e !let' 
afraid to .• . '.hang our reputa-
tion on of them. Before 
you mGie your e1ectlon 

I • • be 'i;hooay •. come 
lee us. 
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Gym T earn Will Perform Tonight 
Iy MIKE SLUTSKY 

New Coach Mike Jacobson will 
unveil his first Iowa gymnastics 
leam at 7 p.m, lonight when he 
puts his 1968 team on display In 
an intrasquad meet in the Field 
Hou e. No admission will be 
charged for the meet. 

event. There's four or five oul· Jacobson mentioned Michigan, 
standing learnS in the naUon this Penn state, Southern Illinois, and 
year and Iowa is definitely one Washington as the teams he ex· 
of them." pects to place high In the NCAA. 

Jacobson, a nauv" of californ' l 
ia, attended Penn Slate Univerl
ity and had been freshman gym , 
coach at N a v y the pasl two ' 
years, Jacobson had inherited the I 
nucleus of an Iowa team that Ued , 
with Michigan and Michigan I \ 
State last March for Ihe Big 10 
crown, and then went on 10 fin· 
ish third in the NCAA. 

The intrasquad meet tonighl 
will be held as if It were a reg· 
u1ar dual meel. Tbe team will 
be split inlo Iwo squads with 
freshmen and 80m e graduates 
competing along with the varsity. 
Neil Schmitt and Paul Omi, two 
Iowa graduates, will I e a d one I l 
team while Bob Dickson and Rich I 
Scorza will head the other. 

80801(KSON 
USGF AII·Amerlcii 

JIM MORLAN 
Trilmpollne Performer 

ney will be Iowa'. top thr .... 
in the event thl, year, 

Bob Dlckaon a'" Rich IcIru 
will b. lowI', all·a ..... nd am. 
pet I tors. JlCoblOft .. lei ., hII 

"Thl Unlv .... lty of Wa.hlng
ton," Jacklon .ald, "w III be 
the tHm to btlt nationally. 
They'vi rtcrultod mlny of 
their gymn .. t. from outside thl 
United Stlt .. Ind they'v' 101 
mo,.. or .,.. lin Intlmallona' t w , 11I'lr",,", perfDmM", 

" I'm .u,.. th-'II IIDth • rill • IlIuad." -, 
w,1I thl. YHr and tIMy tItfInftD. 

Jacobson said that Iowa Is Iv hlv, thiI potontlal to will .... 
promoting an international pro- Big 10 tll •• round tiHI. Na""" 
gram also, "Dickson and Scorza ally, It'l ,till .. rfy Ie p"'" 
will definitely tryout for interna' how they'll do, but thily'l'D IItth 
tional teams after they graduate still Imprlvl", IInlf therD'l .. 
and Barry Slotten, a sophomore toiling how fllr they _hi .. ," 
workJng on the trampoline and 
floor exercise wJlJ attend the Jacobson said that he feell l1Io 
Maccablah G;mes held in Israel of his gymnasts, Don Hatch and 
every four years, Keith McCanless, have Ileal 

Getting back to Iowa's pros· shots at NCAA titles, Jacobian 
pects, though, Jacobson had no- said that Hatch, B I, 10 chimp 
thing but enthusiasm. More than the past two years on the lUll , 
once he emphasized that the rings, knows exactly whit he hll 
squad had great depth and would to do this year to be first ill tbt 
be strong In all of the events, nation; strengthen hi. hand 

The trampoline, one of the stands and Improve his dilmOWlI. 
teams s 0 r e spots last year, Speaking about side hone 11*' 
should be greatly improved. ialist McCanless, Jacobson .. Id, 
Barry Slotten, Illinois pre p "If he hils his routine, then', ftO 
champion on the tramp Iwo years lone Ihat can beat him - nltiol· 
ago, J im Morlan and Jerry Bon· ally or inlernalionally." ~ 

• 

"The mlin reason in having 
the m"t," silid Jlcobson, "i. 
to pr..,ilre the team for its first 
mHt, tho Mldw •• t 0 p • n in 
Chicago, Ind t. givi the indio 
viduIls on the team .n Idea of 
how .dvanced th.y a ...... 
Jacobson is expecting a great 

deal from his first Hawkeye 
team. His optimism seems to be 
well based. Back from las~ years 
team is Keith McCanless, 1967 
NCAA .ide horse champ, Don 
Hatch, Big 10 still rings champ 
the pa8t two yea r s, and Rich 
Scorza, United Stales Gymnas· 

Gilliam Says Ohio State 
Not Looking Past. Hawks 

tics Federation (uSGF) long By TIM IROSS 
horse tillis!. Bob Dickson and Ohio State will not be looking 
Mike, Zepeda, both USGF all- past its game with Iowa Satur. 
Amencas, are also promJnent day to ibs conference title show. 
re,~n~. . down with Michigan next week. 

We ~e got a ver~ Dutsta.ndlOg according to asst. Coach Frank 
team With the potential to WID the Gilliam 
Big 10 and place very high in the . . 
NCAA again" sald Jacobson. "Although It'll natural for a 
"The team i~ very well·rounded young team like Ohio state to 
and should be strong in every look ahead to Michigan, I'm sure 

Dt ... OMD It I N G. 

Here's the perfect setting and diamond 
for that perfect engagement. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 

Coach Woody Hayes, In vie w 
of some of his previous experi· 
ences at Iowa City, will t a k e 
them one at a time," Gilliam 
said Thursday. 

Gilliam, who s c 0 u led Ihe 
Buckeyes' 43·8 victory over Wis· 
consin la!t Saturday, said the 
Buckeyes were 818 strong as the 
polls indicated. 

"Thi. I. II very atron. Ohio 
State toam, no queltion .. bout 
thlt," Gilliam lIid. "It', a 
tremendoul challenge for UI. 
Our klel. hue _n them on 
film and they ,..alilll they've 
got to live a gre.t plrform
Ince SiiturdlY." 
Gilliam added that these last 

two games of the season would 
determine many alI-conference 
positions. 

Gilliam said Ohio State's of· 

I 
fengive power rests in their ver· 
satility. 

"They've still got the power 

IOWA'S LARGEST -
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SKI SHOP 
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.. LatHt Equipment 
Improvement. 
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* Best Value. 
• Expert SO," 
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Shop Wilh ConfidtnCil 

ROD FITCWS 
SPORTS CENTER 

they've been noted for, wit h Ihe Buckeyes ran very few JlIJI 
new people," Gilliam said. "But patterns and did not often 110 fOl 
they can run anywhere - up the the long gaJner. 
middle or around end." "Sometimes they'll run a long 

Gilliam s.'d the keys to the pattern to try to catch the sec
Ohio State attack were their ondary oCf·gual·d," Giiliam said, 
quart.rbllck Rex Kern, fullbillck "usually they'll set up tbiJ pat· , 
Jim Otis ilnd tacklts 0 ..... Fol· lern by running several s h 0 r I 
ey and Ruful Maye,. patterns. Mo~Uy, though, they 
Gilliam considered Kern, a use the pass to keep the ball 

sophomore, a better runner than moving." 
rowa's Larry Lawrence but he Ohio State is the Big 10 defen- • . 
said Lawrence was better at sive leader stati!llically, GilIillll 
passing and play selection. said the statistics were reliable 

Kern did not play against win- "Their pursuit II ""ir .""" 
less Wisconsin and Gilliam said point IIIC1f19 with 'I'D,t tel'" 
the Buckeyes were probably sav· speed. Our offen •• mud III'DIk • 
ing him. Kern has had consid· up their pursuit," Gillilm uW. 
erable trouble with Jnjuries this Gilliam said the key to Ollie 
year. State's defense were their lint 

"That's only nalural," 6 aid backers - Mark Stier, Doua 
Gilliam, "any quarterback who Adams, John Tatum and Jim 
does a lot oC running is going Stillwagon. 
to be open for a iot of good hits." "They're 'strong, mobile In d 

Otis is iI traditionill 0 h I 0 smart; and you can't .sk lor 
St.te fullblck. Th, 208opound anything more than that," Gil. 
junior is II power runner lind )jam said. 
Gilliam said h. had picked up He said the Buckeye second
iI lot more fl". .. 1 linee last ary had nol been te.ted bJ • 
year. strong passing team since earll' , 
Gilliam said Ohio State relied in the season against Southern f' 

on its tackles for crucial plays. Methodist, against whom t h t y 
They're big - Foley is 6'5" and did rather poorly, 
255 and Mayes is 6'5" and 245. "Other than Purdue, "Whicb 
Gilliam considered Foley all· played so poorly against 0 h i 0 

America material. State, we're the only team tbey'U ' , 
Top receivers for the Buck· race with a balanced atta<t. II 

eyes are split end Broce Jan· will be intercsting to see w hat 
kowski and tight end Jan White, they'll do if we're functioninr 
both sophomores. Gilliam said well," Gilliam said. ____________________ ~ _____________________ t f 

Chinese Lead World Cup Play I 
~ J 

ROME IA'\ - Lu Liang·Huan lfunt and Neil Coles while Italy, 
and Hsieh Yung·Yo of National· with AlCon 0 Angelini shootinc • 
ist China, who learned their golf 70 and Roberto Bernardino col· 
when it was Introduced on Tai· lecting a 71, slood at 141. Then, 
wan by the United States, shot at 142 came tlle United Slatel I 

into the lead at the 16th annual and Canada. 
World .Cup Champ.ionships Thurs· Trevino went out In I siron, 
day With an opemng round total i33 but Boros had putting dilfi. 
oC 139. culUes 

in the Jefferson Building 

IfWelers For the Sweethearts of the CamP"' Meanwhile, the American team ',. . . t I 
100 'th Ave. N oC U.S. Open champion Lee Tre. TreVinO fIni shed WIth a thm-

1 

A~I~~;ni4~~;::2 vino and PGA titlist Julius Boros under 69 while Boros seW@(! for 
came in three strokes oCf the a 73. 

I --------------------------------------~==========~ pace, putting them in a tie for Probably the biggest dIsa~ 
, lourth place with Canada, behind pointment was the South African ',1' 

I k- t -II England and Italy. team, which finished well down 

with a three·under·par 69 and a one·under 71, but the btsl S you r S I n S I La led the Nationalist Chine~e the list al 148. Gary Player abo! 

'I' H ieh finished ju. t one stroke leammate Cobie Le Grange could 
behind in building the lead in I do was 77. I I 

this 42·nation event played Over The 42 nations will battle It 

act-Ing I-Ike a teen' ager" ~~rs~~·yard, par 72 Olgiata ~~~ tr~rh~~~:.n~ym~~r·::~: 
•

, England was one stroke behind There al 0 is an individual prile 
at 140 alter 70s by both Bernard for the low scorer, ' ; 

Does }'Qur skin break-out, see red, or misbehave? Do hamburgers, 
sweets, french fries cause "skindigestion?" Is it oily? Dry? A little of each~ 

Well, 'no matter what your age, you're faced with adolescent skin, 
Ten-O-Six Lotion helps it become clean, clear "Honest Skin." 

Ten-O-Six is full of medicated ingredients , They clean, Leave your 
skin looking spotless. T hey clear. Leave your skin looking faultless . They 
help normalize. Make healthy skin out of every complexion type. 

If you're one of the few with perfect skin, use 0 0_ Illl 
Ten-O-Six to keep it that way. First thing in the O~ t:::>ttL 
morning. Last thing at night. Honest , Sl.95 

Make it grow up with Ten -O-Six Facial Lotion, ] 

I 

Our customers rate the Capitol 
Auto-Mat the NUMBER ONE 
car wash in Iowa City 

We earned this approval by providing 

the finest facilities, the most dependable 

and experienced service, 

Give your car that neat look. 

See us this weekend for 

the BEST CAR WASH in TOWN. 

FREE CAR WASH 
WITH PUlCHAII 0' 15 GALLONI 01' GAS 

JUST WEST 0' WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 
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Reorganization Completed 

For Recreation Committee 
A reorganiution of the Univer· elude five faculty members elect· 

siLy Recreation CommiUee has ed at large. a faculty member 
been completed in the latest step I representing lbe Board in Con· 

LONDON I.fI _ Donald Dell. BOSTON fAIl _ Roy Campanella to expan~ . recreation~l. ~ p 0 r ~ s 11'01 or Intercollegiate A.thletics, 
captain of lhe United States Dav' lsays it's only a matter of time opportunlti~ an~ faciliUes avail· the dIrector of the UnuMI, tbe 
Is Cup learn, says he was "em· until the major leai\les have able to Uruversity students and Dean of Students, ~ a repre· 
barrassed lind apologetic" over I their first black managllr - and ,faculty. .. sent.~tive ~ the (){flce of Aea-
the performances or his players he knows of an ex-Brooklyn . Under the ~rga~zatIOll. r~u. dennc Alfall's. . . 
in Britain this week. Dodger catcher who wouldn't time posts of coord1l\ator ~f In. . .Expa~ed staff1l\& and lBCil· 

Arthur Ashe of Richmond , Va., mind giving it a try with the lramural ~porls aJld coordmator !~es will cre~Le ~e ~pportun
the U.S. Open champion, lost in right team. of recreational sports would be lUes for ~~ICIPauon 11\ sports 
an early round of the British Campy. confined to a wheel. creat.ed. and student represen· such as hUclng. archery, volley· 
covered Courls Championship to chair ince a crippling auto acci. tatiOll on the committee would ball. swimming, b-ack. soccer. 
Britain's Gerald Batrick. dent in 1958. came lO. Boston to increa~e from four to seven. The I boaUng. sol I b a ~) , baskelball, 

Clark Graebner of New York, accept an outstanding service eomnultee would advise on ree· handball, gymnastics, touch foot· 
retired with a back injury in an award from the Easter Seal So- reation pollcy and on develop- ball, golf and tennis. 
early round and Charlie Pasarell claty. holding ils nalional con· menl of expansion plans. Recent developmentJ include 
of Santurce. P ,R .. was defeated v~nlion here. In addition to bis d~Ues as Oi· ltk: ~rt Of. ~tructiOll of a 
in the first round . I * * * ~tor of lntercollegl~te . Athie(· recrea~on bulldl;Dl. ,Planl lor a 

" I do not think the boys played ICS, Forest Evashevslu WIll serve recrealtonal swunm1l\g pool, 
up 10 their capabilities," said , FAY.ETTE (,f!.- Fullback Dave as director of recreation wi I h plans lor eventual conversion of 
Dell, "but I have to carry part I Sangel : .. who gamed 667 yarddS th°n respo?sibiJities including the the Field House to a recreation 
of the blame. The players have 184 , caltle~, has been name e planmng and development of in· ' center, constructioa of addition
experienced a swift change of mostl valu~bW pla~e\bnll the Up· tramural and recreational activ' l al tennis courts. organization of 
climate and conditions." pe'~1 owa . J ~ge o~ da ~e~m. ities. scheduJIt.g of facilities a sailing club, and development 

I I~ squa a so vo e, en .om Ulrough intramural and recrea. of the Macbride Field Cunpus. * * * Nosblsh the Peacocks most 1m· UOIIal coordinators, and the opel'. University recreational facilit. 
AMES I'" - Seniors Sam Camp. proved player and qu~rterback atlon and maintenance 01 all &th. ies are built with non.tax funds 

bell and John Warder were Dave Barclay the most Improved Iletic facilities I mainly re(:eiptJ from intercol: 
named captains for the final freshman. Tackle Del Hughes B id E . sh sII ' nd th I I . t thleti t t and t 
game as Iowa State wrapped up and halfbacks Rich Lawrence and es es va ev. I a e egla e a <: con ea I S U· 
preparations Thursday to play Tom Mueller were elect.ed trio stude~t represent.atives. ~e ~e- dent fee. designated for • u c h 
Okl h St t . I tb II S t- I captains. lorgalllzed commiUees Will lIl" purposes. a oma a e In 00 a a ______ _ __ _ , _______ _ 

urday. * * * 
"We'lI need a four·quarter e[· ' NEW ORLEANS IA'I - The H R d' 81 t U 

lort to have a chance to beat Georgia Bulldogs will play in avena a 10 as 5 mps 
Oklahoma Stale," said Cyclone the 1969 Sugar Bo~1 re~ard!ess 
Coach Johnny Majors whose of how they fare In theIr f1l\81 F D ft· T t 
team will attempt to end a four- two outings of the year. the New or e ea In ournamen 
,ame losing streak. Orleans Slates·ilem reported 

Fred Jones a 6-) )98-pound Thursday, MIAMI IA'I- Havana Radio hal l Cuban teams will nlver again 
letterman. wa~ named to replace Quoting unident!fied so~rces, be' . ed t M ' h 'd 
sophomore John Griglione at the States·Item said Georgia, 6- blamed the umpires for defeat 01 Illvlt 0 "exlco, e .al , so 
middle guard in the fourth Iowa 0-2: reportedly has accepted a no· a Cuban baseball te~m whi~h at· I ~~n:tt~~h::ec~~::a~~n the game 
State lineup change of tbe wllek. stnn~s:attached offer .tendered tacked spectators WIth bats ID an L P 11th Uni it f 

Majors said tbe team will reo unoffiCIally ?y. the Mld·Wmter ~nter~alional tournament at Mex· Mia~,y a y ~:mbe~ 01 vt~reS ~. ~. 
main here to watch the first half Sports Assoclalton. C t T sd 
of Friday's Iowa-Iowa State However. Georgia Coach Vince ICO 1 Y ue ay. team, said Cuban refugeu living 
!reshmen football game before I DooleY"s~id or the newspaper',s "Bad decisions of the umpires," in Mexico were Bitting behind the 
flyin" to OklallOma late in the story. It S not true. We haven t the radio said, led to the 5·1 loss U,S. dugout rootlng for the Uni· 

• h d yth' t d 'th f to the United States in the finals. ted States. 
day. th~ ~~WIS 1I\;xc:Pt 0 t:

1 spe~n: ~ Cuba was batting in the bot· "The entire game, they and the * * * their scouts who have been tom of the ninth when )0 leam Cuban players yelled 1Mult. baclt 
PALM BEACH GARDENS, FI,. watching our games." members su~den1y .charged the and forth ," Pyle said. 

IA'I - 'The 1969 Thunderbird Golf The newspaper said that ac. s!ands. PreSident ~llemon Man· Two Cubana were out In the 
classic, at $150.000 one of the cording to reliable sources the SU. \I I'lque of the MeXIcan Baseball bottom or the ninth and lhe bit· 
richest on the touring circuit. was gar Bowl alsCI wj]l invite Big Federation ClUed it "one of the ter had two strikes on hi~ wh~n 
canceled because of the pro play· Eight leader Missouri if the TI- I most brazen actJ that has hap- , he charged the stands. WIth hiS 
er",' dispute, Max Elbin, retiring gers defeat Oklahoma Saturday. pened in baseball." teammates following, Pyle said. 
president of the Professional * * * --.-
Golfers Association, said Thurs· MANILA fAIl - The World Box· 
day. ing Council (WBC) stripped Paul 

Announcement m the cancelta· Fuji of Honolulu and Japan of 
t.ion was made by tournament his junior welterweight boxing 
chairman Bob Murphy in New tiLle Thursday for an alleged 
'York earlier Thursday. breach of contract in failing to 

Murphy said the action was defend against Pedro Adigue 01 

taken because of the dispute that the Philippines. 
has taken most of the tour's top Fuji also has failed to comply 
players from lbe PGA and put with a ruling that champion must 
them in the ranks of the newly defend his tltle within a year, 
formed American Professional said WBC President Justiniano 
Golfers' organization. Montano. 

---------------------

Rockets l Coach Calls IBig E' 
Cinch for Rookie of the Year 

SAN DIEGO IA'I - Few telma 
In the Nat·ional Basketbal1 M' 
soc.iation could cheer about I 
record of six wins in 13 games. 
But it. a genuine happening for 
the San Diego Rockets. 

"[ felt woozy," said H I Y I • 

aCter his 17-point fourth quarter. I 
"r was unsteady. I could have 

gone down because it was a 
tremendous grind. I'm glad I 
can help the team." 

The Rockets won only 15 
times in their freshman season McMahon defends his strateIY i 

SKIERS 
STILL IN PROGReSS IS THI 

GRAND. OPENING 
of the n.w 

JOE/S SKI SHOP 
1·MII. p •• t Hy-VH On R,ch .. t.r R,.II 

HART SKIS - KASTINGER BOOTS 
MILLER BINDINGS 

OBERMEYER and KRYSTOG 

SKI CLOTHES 
FREI kEFrtlSHMENTS WHILE YOU tROWSE 

BRING THIS AD' RHlvl $1.58 Cntelit .n 
• .kl ftlitt," purch .... 

Ph_ 321"12' .nd the difference this yea r, or keeping Hayes in the ,ame. 
of course, is Elvin Hayes, col· "II this league you go Wit h ~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
lege basketball's player of the your .oest hand. Elvin's my big 
yell' in 1967-68. horse. When you have one like 

"Hayes," said Coach J a c k him you use him all you can." 
McMahon Thursday, "has got The Rockets have been "clob· 
to h. the cinch Rookie of the bered," as McMahon put it, 
Year in the NBA ," only t w ice in Ule early season. 

The 6 - 9~ former Hou ton The games were against the 
stir cored the current NBA Los Angeles Lakers and Wilt 
sUlOn high of :K points Wednes· Chamberlain and the Boston 
day as the Rockets snapped a Celtics of Bill Russell. 
four-lame losing streak and de· The young Rockel center was 
d~l.ted Detroit, 122·120. outplayed in both gimes, which 

It was the fourth time In six was not entirely unexpected by 
days that Hayes played the en· McMahon or Hayes. 
tire 48 minutes. and he was "Hayes is coming around," 
exhausted at the end, He grab· said McMahon. "But until he 
bed 22 rebounds and blocked knows the people around the 
Reveral shots to complement his league he's going to get burned 
offensive fireworks. on occasion." 

From Longines, 
The World's Most Honored Watch' 
Official timekeeper for 1968 U. S. 

Olympic trial events. 

The Incomparable Ultra-Chron 
Guaranteed Accurate to a 

Minute CI Month * 1 

• Salf.windlng wIIhout balterietl 
• Self-cnong"'o Cal.ndot 00'-1 
• Sw •• P • .cone! Ilondl 
• AII·Proo" protected against wat.r, 

dust, .hock and I*Igneti.ml 

IlIv,I'OI.d. brll',," ,,""- diol foe' l 01$0 
"""ilobl. wi ... white diet Co .. of Sloinl ... 51 •• 1 ,,~ 
llllOild 14K Gotd.,'aI OIlier UII,o'Chl'Olls "M,IIS. 

'w. will odiusl your UI".,-o.- 10 It!ls lol.,onu if nee.uGIY. 
"varonl" i, lor on. yeo,. 

FUlKS JEWELERS 
220 I. Walhlngton 

, ." f, r" II' II ' .. "'~I' I'.. I, TTNAI H ~I 1,:,f'Hr 

/~" I·STOP SIGNS 
~ FOR STUDENTS 

~ 
f1fl 
~ 

~ 
~ 

School Children B.lieve 
This Sign Protects Them 

... and our cudoftl.,. know that the I.STOll 
liln provid.. prot.diCMt fer thetft. It ..... 
for quality dry cI.ani", anti wa.hl", ., 
their clothing. W.'re conv.nientfy lecatM 
n.arby to serv. you b .... ,. H .... the ..... 
on the road .. • and the l·STOP '''n which 
.tllndl for quality work anti .xc.lI.nt •• rvlee. 

STOP AT THIS SIGNI 

207 N. Linn 

Acre .. from P •• rlln'. Drul' 

337-2611 

- . ___ !· ................ ~ .................... ~ .. ~4 

'HI DAIL yo lOWAN-I_. City, , • .-..".,., Nev. 11, ,ta-P .... 

Freshmen Meet Iowa State, 
Seek Second Perfect Season 

Jowa's ere hmen football team fe~rs on the tram but our 
wlil try to re(:ord their econd skilled positions are not up to a 
consecutive perfect 1!4!8 on Fri· year ago," Lawrence $lid. "At 

.==-~;;;;...--..;....;;;..=~~...;;;;;=;;..;:;;.;;:;;==;;;;;..;;;;;..;:;..;.;;.=---:;-I day when tbey meet Iowa State', any rate, this freshman team 

Waterloo East Named lreshmen in Ames. should help the vanity wherll it 
The Hawks defeated 'ortbwest. needs it most." 

M th · I P Ch em 21·15 last Friday in 10111'8 Lawrenoe aid he was 1m. y Ica rep amps City. La t year the Hawks went lpressed ,,;th the play of Jerry 
undefeated beatin& Northwe tern e1son. Tim Shelton, Bill Wind· 

IV P~UL L.IAIt ~ slate tiUe on a string of victor .. and Iowa State. auer and Wendell Bell In the 
Alloel ... Pres. Sports Wrlt.r les alone," the coach Idded. 
"They stuck together and did II The challenges East met also Fre roen Coach TN! Lawrence 'orthwe tern game. 

really great job," de(:\ared the included fa t finishes hy De! aid Wedne~ay he expected Lawrence announced sel'eral 
coach of Waterloo East, which Moines Dowling and Cedar Rap- rowa State with an 0-3 record line-up changes for the )OWII 
Thursday was crowned The Asso- ids Washington. • f lb ' tate game, He said Bob lartln 
ciated Press', Iowa higb IChool No team among the title ebal- , to be a tougher oe lban Nor - would start at tiibL end, Don 
mythical football champion for I lengers did better, however, than we tern. Osby ould start at split -', 
third straight year . East, which averaged 44,4 points "They're bound to be tougher I SLeve Penney would mo,'e to rov· 

Added Howard Vernon, 'vhose a game and gained an avera'e I than North"'e tern." Lawrence er back nn defense. and Rich 
Trojans oulpoited undefeated Des of 485 yards each time out. said, "theY"'e already play~ I Soloman would tart at wingback. 
Moines Dowling and Cedar Rap- First·place votes, recorda III three rough teams and are 11\ TIl H k l hm galn-' 
Ids W hi h f· al A P th 'd f" e aw eye re en ... . as nglon on I em. . paren ese!. ml ·season orm. 345 yards agin l orthwestern 
ballot: 1. Waterfoe I ... (13) , .. m Lawrence aid Iowa State had la t week includin, 323 01\ MIIh-

"There were times we weren't 2. 0.. Mol"" o.wll"l (11) two of lIle top prep quarterbacks ing. The leading runner wu Levi 
sure where we were going to ,.. . . . . . .. ......... . - m in the state la t year in Mike M't ben ho t ed 18% ard 
play or if we were going It play. 3 C R W •• ht ..... (7) .... 1 F . . d Do piC W lIa n Y 5 
When fellows meet that kind of .,. 254 ontamnl an ug ar on , Including one 74-yard touchdown 

C R R I 1-, 
'

both from De foines. sprint. 
challenge, they've got lo be 4. • , If' ........ 16 . th I •• ha 
champions." S. Wet,rI" Wilt 7·2 ., .... 163 Lawrence said e Haw"" ve Friday's game will begin at 

Racial strUe which hit lhe ,. CI.rlnd, , .. ............ 111 been working a lot on pa ing 1' 30 p.m. Lawrence said he WI 
school the week o[ its first game 7. D.v,n ... '" C""ral 6-1 .. " offense and pa s defen e this not ure if the game would be 
subsequently forced East to play I. Sioux City H .... n 1.1.1 week. played on Clyde WilUams Field 
most of its games away from 11 "[ think the Northwe tern sin the field received eight in· 
home, often in the afternoon. , _ E"" ...... III. ... .•....... 52 game proved what we thought all che of snow in this week's 

Undaunted by the psychological II. Atl,ntle . ·1 ... . .•...... ... along. We've got some slrong de· torm. 
barrier. the Trojans bowled OVer 
all opponents during a season 
Vernon labeled "a tittle more spe· 
cial in that they did experience 
frustrations. " 

East, Vernon laid, never did 
look back while I d van c i n g 
through a third successive season 
without defeat and extendlng its 
victory siring to 28. 

"I told them at the beginning 
that no team is ever goIng to win 

. ~ 
YI Shop eI rly 11< 
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DIAMOND RINGS 
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Avoilllbl. CIt the following Bluebird O.alers, 
* AND USE * 
: CHRISTMAS SEALS 
*c-"~~~~~~-~ 

l ~l~ i * ,. 
: Flcht Tubercu1o&1., ! 
* EmphYllm. Ind Air Pollution '" 
* '1< ********************11< 

Atlantic Edward P. Cole 
Boone Walter D. Eckstein 
Burlingion Mittens Jewelry 
Burlington Paule Jewelry Co. 
Cherokee O. A. Royer & Son 
Council Bluffs Kulesh Jewelry 
Dubuque E. l. Scheppele 
Eagle Grove Noonan & Tomke 

Fort Dodge Olson Jewelry Mt. Pleasant D~ Jaynes Jewelers 
Harlan Tinsley Jewelry Muscatine Lan& 's Jewelry 
Indianola C. R, Burchett Jewelry Newton Woods Jewelry 
Iowa City Herteen & Stocker Pella Wilson Jewelry 
Keokuk Cahills Perry Bacon Jewelry 
Manchester Nelson"s Jewelry Red Oak larson Jewelry 
Marcus Niemann Jewelry Waterloo Murphy Jewelry 

We'll give you a chance 
to go out on a limb. 

With our High Risk/High Reword program for col. 
lege graduates, If you qualify, you'" be pul inlo a 
challenging monagement position immediately. You'll 
make your own decisions. Toke your own risks. 

If you can't handle the challenges, we'll find out 
fast enough to keep from wasting a lot of your lime, 
That's the risk. 

If you do welt, you're on your way. Fost. That'. 
the reword. 

If stokes that are a little higher and risks thai are a 
little rougher are your cup of teo, see our recruiter 
or write College Relations, 222 Broadway, New 
York, N. Y. 10038. 

A lot of hard work never hurl anyone. 

@ Wt6ftrlt Eltcfric 
• MANUF ACTURtNG & SUpf'l. Y UNIT OF THE aru SYST£II 

AN EQUAl. OPPORTUNITY EMPl.OYER 



'. 
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~ 
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Supreme 'Court Retries Case 
Of Iowa Lifer After 34 Years 

WASffiNGTON fA't - The Suo me. Do .~ha~ you saId you would I material evidence favorable to 
preme Court poked into a trial for me, satd the other. a defendant. is a violation of the 
M long ago Thursday to decide )'h. second read, ''Th.y h.n U.S. Constitution. 
if an rowa lifer should finally . go nothing on .nyon.. All t h • y 
f~ee. after 34 years of proteslUlg have to do is just k .. p stilL" 
hiS lDIlocence. . . 

. . . ,A handwriting expert from Chi· 
Back m 1934, a Burlirlgton JurY cago testified Johnson wrote the 

conviot.ed Gale Johnson of ·t b e notes 
shotg\.\n kiUing of Polictl Capt.' .,. 

Johnson's case began to build 
about three years after he en· 
tered the Fort Madison state pen· 
itentiary. 

School Board Unit 
Asks for Elections 

DES MOINES I.tI - The Iowa 
Association of School Boards 
(1SAB) called Thursday for pop. 
ular election of members of the 
State Board of Public Instruc· 
tion. 

"It's time we got the control 

I ••• t 3,500 pupil •• Only I hind· 
fill of 10wl'. 455 di.trlct. prll' 
Intly would r,ullify. 
Johnston told the school board 

members that they should take 
a close look al the facts concern· 
ing the Great Plains proposals. 

of our schools back into the "People have asked (or a mas· 
hands of the people," said olle ter plan and criterIa for reorgan· 
association member. ization," he said. "This is at 

F. W.' Sauer. Then 29. Johnson Johnso.n pr.~uced eight Wlt· 
is now 63, and fairly expert at nesses, mcluc.lng a c!gar store 
making billfolds. deale!' .and a g.as stau~n owner. 

. who s8Id be was 164 miles away 
:WO wItnesses for the sl~e I in Des Moines when Sauer was 

sa.ld they saw Jo~soo, carrying killed . Still , the jurY convicted 

At his trial he tried to c a II 
as a witness a man named Thorn· 
as Orsucci. Orsucci also w a I 
identified by one oJ the state 
witnesses and also had been 
charged with Sauer's murder. 

The call for election of state least a frame work to start 
board members came in a hand from." I 
vote on a surprise motion from The school board members 
the floor at the Delegate Assem· proposed that the legislature reo ~ 

tile shotgun. walklOg away from him and sont him to prison lor Johnson wanted Orsucci'. 
the scene. with a second man. 1iI~. ~ . t.sti~ony . ~ ~h.ke down hi. 
Two conVJots also came forward His chance for freedom _ af. o.wn Identification. , 
wit~ inctiminating nol~ th~y jler mal\Y futile effortS in sLale J But the Polk County sheriff 
c1auned Johnson had written m and federal courts _ rests had reported Orsucci was in a 
jail awaiting tria\. largely' 00 a 1963 Supreme' Court j mental in t:itution and couJdn't 

"Have wife tell same sl.ory," '/ deci~;on which holds that sup. appear at trial. The charge 
one note said. "Have nothing on pressi6n by the . prosec\.tlion of I against ors. ucci was cropped . 

. ~ 

OFFICIAL 
RINGDAY 

By ahallce, Johnson ran into 
Orsucci in prison and found out 
for the first time that Orsucci 
Wll!l iI? the' sheriff,'s. illil for 
drunkenness and didn't know he 

, lYas being subpoenaed' to testify 
at Johnson's trial. 

Finally, in 1966, Johnson won 
a federal court hearing. And 
there ' a handwriting expert test· 
ified Johnson hadn't written the 
notes used at the tria!, indicat· 
ing he was the victim of false 
evidence. 

Blind Girl 011 to Disneyland 
Tami Dodd, 9, Des M:»ines, the victim of a rare I 1:1 disease, rest. on some IU9gage Thursday •• 
she awaits a family trip to Disneyland which wa s made possible by a gIft from her father'. co· 
workers. - AP Wirephoto 

Blind Girl Gets Wish 

bly of the 23rd annual conven· ject the Great PlaIns plan by 
tion of the school boards associa· declining to appropriate funds to 
tion. create a State School District 

Und.r • 1967 I.w, m.mbers Reorganization Commission. 
of the Bo.rd of Public Instrvc· "There have been a lot of nus· 
tlon ar. appalntH by the ,ov. statement of facts from the opo 
.rnor. Pnvlou.ly, they w.n ponents of this project," said 
nam.d by .ehool board cltl.· Johnston. "The only thing that 
g.... from IIch congnliional I would ask you to do is to take 
district. a look at it and study the facts 
The ISAB delegates called for before you decide it is all bad." 

legislation next year to require I * * * 
popular election of the board 
mem~rs. but the resolution did Probat·on 
not give any details. I 

The delegates also voted to 
. oppose a federally fina~ced study For Schools 

that recommends massive sc~ool 
reorganization in the state. 

State Supt. of Public Instruc· 'A Ne'w Era' 
tion Paul Johnston had asked for 
support of the stlXly at another 
convention session. DES MOINES (.fI - State Supt. 

Blythe C. Conn, executive dl. of Public Instruction Paul r. 
rector of the association, asked Johnston Thursday sald the plae
the delegates. to reconsider the ing of 91 school districts on pro-

TUESDAY , 

I As Chi.f Justic. Earl Wer· 
ren and Justice Thurgood Mar· 
shall obllrved, he al.o wa. 
deprived of Orsucci's testimony 
- wh.tever that .. stimony 
may have been and whatever 

. call for ejection of state board b ti f b ta d d dit' 
DES MOINES IA'l - Tanu Dodd seemed to have normal vision throughout her ordeal Mrs Dodd be a on or su s n ar con IODS ' . 

I '1" mem rs . "th be' . of 
lheft TJhUrsday to visit a place s~e But shortly after she entered said her daughter seemed espe- "I am' for the -.1" he ~ Iow~ :a~og.. a new era 

9 a.m. -4 p.m. 

In the 

IOWA BOOK 

& 'SUPPLY 

BOB DILLER 

a Trained College 

Specialist from 

JOHN ROBERTS 

wants to m~t YOli 

as a ways longed to see - DIS' hI " 'all . . " ... -..... , n. 
neyland _ but it will be a blur. sc 00 ~ her VlSlon began to fall CJ Y sad about one thing. said, but I think the timing I. In a speech before tbe Iowa 

Iowa insisls the conviction red vision. alal'mmgly fast. For same time, the family had wrong btC'UIl It may muddy Association of School Boards 
must stand because there is no Tami 9 a sl ' k n dd) Orhtbamologists diagnosed her been saving for a trip to Disney· the w.ter for .oml of .... other Johnston said "there will m 0 r ~ 

its effect on the jury. 

, ,W S riC e su en y land next summer but Tami's IlIu.. WI Irt trying to ,,, th lik I be hid 
evidence the prDse(utor had any. with a rare eye disease this fall. trouble as macular degeneration,. '. sed an e y at ers p ace on 
tiling to do wrth the notes or The trip for Tami and her fam. a disease of that point on the m~cal expenses cut mto the p~. . ..• probatio~" .when the survey 01 
with the Orsucci incident. That ily is a gift from some 1 200 fac. retina where there is the most savIngs. The !mpJication might be that school districts is completed la· 
means, the state contends, there tory workers at Firesto~e Tire distinct vision. "Now we don't get to see Dis· the legIslative body would not ter this month. " 
was no del~berate suppression of and Rubber Co., co-workers of I The little girl has no front vi. ' neyland," .Tami said often to her !oo~ fa~orablY upon our organ· The stale Board of Public In· 
evidence like that involved in Tami's father. Arlin Dodd 34 of sion left and very little peri mother this fall. Izahon Ifd w~ . askedth ~md to Z struction placed 91 of Iowa's 455 
the 1963 court ruling. Des Moines. ' • I pheraJ viSiOn. . But when word of Tami's plight ~er~e ath e;: SIt on ry "ah ma.de districts on probation Wedne.\-

I . I reached Firestone Dodd's union urmg e as sess on, e S81 • day for failure to comply witb 
Johnson's chances would ap. Though Ta~ wllJ no~ be able At a special school, Tami bas United Rubber Wo~kers Local 310' T.he m?tlon to reconsider the minimwn state standards, main. 

pear to hinge on what the court to see the sIghts . of Disneyland begun to learn braille, and her assed the hat ' actIon failed . Iy in curriculwn 
' thinks of that argument. very well, she WIll be able to mother is also learning braille p Other factor . workers also con. The delegates condemned the • . 
;============.- capture the sounds on tape be· through a correspondence course tributed until~he hat held $1400 Great Plains School District Or· The 1965 .1~gls1ature passed a 

Hear ..• 

EDWIN 

CASTAGNA 
Dir.ctor 

Enoch Pratt Fr .. Library, 
Baltlmor. 

cause the workers gave her a with the Jowa Commission for the for Ta~i's trip to DisneYl~nd ganization Project, which cov· law. authOrIZing the board. to 
tape recorder too. Blind . ered school systems in Iowa punISh substandard distrICts, 

Until this 'fall, pretty Tami Alt~ough Tami has been brave :Ith h he~ mother, father and South Dakota, Nebraska and Mis: whic~ could los e their state fi· 
rot er, erry, 6. souri, for placing undue empha. nanc181 aid if neeell8ry 1m· 

sis on size of districts. p"DVements are not made. 

Cam Q . Bowl t F·nd The study recommendations "I have indicated 10 IlIperin· us U I Z 0 I "are based on the unproven tendents in the state that there ~ 
~How could there be IJ premise that a small school is would come a day when these 
"if\moreoppropriotegifr? Top Student IBral'ns' Here necessarilyinierior," they said. would have to be enforced," 

Th. proj.ct report SlId IIch said Johnston. "This Is the be· 

I 
.chool dIstrict shoUld h.n.t ginning of that enforcement. " 

Competition to find the top Committee of Union Board, spon. 

He will assist you in lecting the ring that is right for you 1 

... with the proper stone, weight and style, for the most last· 

ing and beauHfuL symbol of yo'tlr educational achievement. I 
, 

"From Richard Wright to 
Sam Cornish; The Llbr.ry 
Strikes it Rich In the Slums" 

on 

WSUI 
The 

MOTHER'S RINGt. 

"brains" among stUdents at the s~roftheevent.T.hose.compe~ng A.·r LI'ftl'ng of Mal' Is 
University will start when the WIll an~wer questions m varymg 
. . areas In a program patterned 
~Lrst of fOllr Campus QUIZ Bowls after television's "College Quiz 
IS held (rom 4 to 6 p.m. Sunday Bowl." T S d Th · U 
in the Union Illinois Room. The committee will admit up 0 pee I n 9 5 P 

Open to the public. the Quiz to four more teams to the com· 

• 

FOUR WEEK SHIPMENT 

N I 
Now Savings Bonds pay 4Y.t% 
when held to maturity of seven 
years. And Freedom Shares
available on a one·for·one basis 
in the same or lower denomina
tions as Bonds-pay 5% when 
held to maturity of just four·and· 
a·half years. 

There isn't a safer investment 
anywhere. Or one that can make 
you feel prouder, because as you 

10:00 I.m. 
Saturday, November 16 

help yourself by buying Bon-..1 
and Freedom Shares, you're also 
helping your country. 

Get all the facts where you work 
or . bank. Then get the BondI 
Freedom hare habit. You'll be 
glad you did. 

Twin band. of 14K 
Bold symbolize Mother 
and Father - joined 
by lfUtTOfU I)'nthetic 
.tone. of the month, 
~ for each. child in 
the family. 
She'll chedsh the 
Mother's Ring forever 
hecause she11 know 
you could give h.er 
nothing more individ. 
ual, more personal, 
more 8ignificant. 

THERE IS ONLY 
ONE "MOTHER'S 
RING". IT IS 80 dis· 
linctiye, 10 unique, that 
it has heen awarded 
U. . Patent #]86,]83. 
Ask for it hy name, 
confirm it hy its iden. 
tifying tag. 

FUlKS 
JEWELERS 

I 
. I 

Bowl competition has already petition before Sunday. Entrants . .. . .. 
drawn a dozen teams of four stu. will be accepted as representa. . Arr !llliing of mails by 9rr·truu proved of great reliability ever. 
dents each who will compete Sun. tives of housing units or as inde. IS ~~Slgned to add speed to. the in times of the poorest weathet • I 
day in a program to be mod. pendent teams. Those wishing to effICiency of ~5 Io~a ~ offices. conditions," Cohen said. 
erated by Wally Mendenhall. A2, enter can obtain registration . The new 8U'·truu ~Ice ,,:ent Asked whether the necessity 
Spirit Lake. Mendenhall is chalr. forms at the Activities Center of mto operation <><t. 21 m Burling· would arise in the future for mail 
man of the Campus Quiz Bowl the Union. ton, C?ttwnwa, Des Moines, Mas· to be transported by air. Cohen 
,..;:;==-====-===============. on CIty, Decorah, Grand Island, replied that this was in his view • 

Shenandoah, Carroll, Sioux City, yet unlikely. He said that Iowa 
?ubuque, Waterloo, Cedar Rap. City not bein.; a sectional center, 

Any of YOllr Favorite Snapshots Will Make Great 

PHOTO~ 

Send a distinct Holiday Gre.tlng 

PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS $4 50 
FOR 2S CARDS. BLACK AND WHITE. • 

PRICES START AT THE LOW 
FOR 2S CARDS IN COLOR. 

See tiS today ... 
$8.00 

LIN 0 PHOTO & ART SUPPLIES 
9 S. Dubuque St. Phone 337·5745 

Ids, Sheldoo, Fort Dodge and was able to move its mall as 
Spencer. fast as is poesible. 

The service also covers adja. The new air taxl..-vice oper. • 1 
cent Kansas City, Omaha, Min· ates on the following priority 
neapolis, Moline and st. Louis. schedule : (1) Intra States mail: 

Iowa City Postmaster William (21 Contiguous Slatel mail; and 
Cohen said Wednesday that Iowa (31 Longhaul or connection mail. t 

City has not been Included in 
the new air taxi·service because St d t J · 
of its rapid mail moving system U en s 01 n 
at present in operation. 

Cohea said that all first class 
mail deposited at the city's post 
office are presently transported 
by air via Cedar Rapids to the 
east and west coasts. 

Union Strike; 
Italy Hit Hard 

Cohen explained that mall· 
handling at the city's post office ROME !II - A 24-hour general 
is designed to get everY letter strike, marked by student disor· 
and/ or parcel on its way, not ders and explosions, spread cbaq'l 
more than three hours after across Italy Thursday - frail 
po&age or receipt. "Flrst class Sicily to the Alps. 
malls," he said, "are processed Tens of thousands of blgh school 
everY hour through a 'clean·up' and university students staged 
system." street demonstrations and ralllel 

~ I 

f , 

, r 
The prime·mover of mails be- in an attemtp to take over from 

tween cities and states is atlll the unions one of the biggest 

~=2=2=O=E=.=W=~=h=~=g~t=o=n=~=.=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t;he~'n~U;d~s;~;r~u~p~,'=W;h;i~~~h~a~s n~"~ to ~ lli~ ~~e~ I' end of World War n. 

U. of I. CIRUNA 
presents 

the 5th Annual 

Eastern Iowa 

MODE~ UNITED NATIONS 
Decem ber 6, 7, 8 

DELEGA TE APPLICATIONS AV llLABLE 
ACTIVITIES CENTER, IMU or CALL 

351·7236. Many Countries Still Available 

With the country on the brink 
of a new government crilil, the 
8trike moved acl'Olll the natlon in 
a hit and miss paUern, spottlly 
affecting factories, o((\ces, banD, 
shops, markets. hotela, restau· 
rants, transportlon and traffic. 

In nearly every major dly,ltd
dents clashed with pollce and 
forced bars and restaurants in 
downtown areal to clOle by 
threatening to atone their win
dows. 

I n several communities In 
southern Italy, dynamite b\altl 
damaged 8choolB. 

The strike w 81 call..t by all 
the big labor unions - Commu-
nist and non·Communist alike -
to demand more money for ~ 
t1rement penlionl. It WAf tbe 
first or a eerie. of utionwide 
walkouts scheduled for November 
aa ligns grew that the minoritY 
government of Premier Giovanni 
Leone would 1000 resign in • 
move to find a new government 
with wider backing. 

The strike order affected more 
than 10 millIon of Italy'. »mi1-
llon·member work force. 

Many Ilore. and mopa c1oeec1 
but many .tayed open dtlpite lb. 
threat of Itudent reprlaall. 

The Ilalc-run rail ayctem was 
not affected and most fIIihts III 
and out ot Rome', International 
Leonardo da VJncl AIrport w.1 
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'he (Illegal) Off-Campus Life 
By PilL SEAVEY denls in a passage from Section 

,e some students are 2 under " Housing and Hours 
cholOn e curl..,. combin.tlon "I can tell you every way a get in bull lIC!I8iona In the 
of fr"dom and exn •. They cit. student can avoid the regula· dorms. 

nt ng ~ollpboxes in vehpment I Regulatiolll!." the .dv.nt .... of beint .111... lions ." he said. "It'. much q.'I ..... ," .. lei Itt-

'1 0 to .the new COd.e of Stu· "Single. undergraduate stu. 
, 'f~, o.hers are qUIetly via· donls who will not be 2l yeat·s 
, it. of age on or before the last day 

control .... Ir per .. n.1 lives IIut He saki his computer data sya- o .... r, "" Ion ... y" _k. 
find d.y·to-day conc .. lment of terns " cross check every piece of It known th.t you'r. net h.v. 
their loca,lon from posslbl. of· information" about a s tudent on In.. 'p.rty hou .. • with ,... 

. h Sp s tudents are "nowhere" of the semester are required to 
m and women who, rather than I live in housing approved by the 
Lomplying with the University's University or in parental homes." 
hou ·tn /.l regulal i on ~. have sudden· it stales. 

ficials • const.nt worry. past and present registration ma- pl. play In, the ....... tee Ioull 
"1 feel emancipated." said one I terials and transcripts to deter· end com in. In ..... Mthw .... 

student. mine his housing status. you." 

Iy "disappeared" from the scene. I Housing approved by the Un!· 
He added he'd "gotten .11 I "Everything is verified," be Male students also mentioned 

Allh(JlIgh Ihey are under 21 . ver~~ty includes do~~Itories. S~ 
these s tudents have moved into rorllles and fratemltlell and off· 
unapproved housing unknown to campus dwellings that have com· 
Univel'sity h 0 u sin g officials, plied with the Univ~rsity ' s hcalth, 
whose only Immediate knowledge safety and supervISIon standards. 
of them is through registration Students may be exempted 
records that are often falsified. from the requirements if. ac· 
A common ploy has bee.n Lo list cording to Section 3 of the code. 
an ouL·or·Lown " commutmg" ad· the following conditions apply : 
dress, while at the same time (11 They live with adult relatives, 
living in an Iowa City apartment. (2) They need to be exempled for 
This, so~ students leel, has medical reasons. (3 ) They want 
been sufficient to thwart succeliS' exemption for religious reasons 
(ul investigl\tion of them. or (4) They work In situations in 

could get out of dormitory living said. "Nothing gela by." that they were bble to have worn-
and was ready for something dU· What the computers are main- en in unapproved MUlling. 0 n • 
ferent." Iy looking for. Watson &aid, is said that he was tired of hav-

Another said that IivinC In un· whether a student is married or ing to apply for open housee Ia 
approved housing "allows me to single. over or under 21. This in- the dormitories days in advance 
do anything I want. although lhat formation is compared with the 0( bringing his girl there. 
doesn 't mean I'll do everything student's local listed address. Other students said It WIS 

I want. " . For example. if a stUdent listt cheaper living In UDaPPfOved 
He added. however. th.t it was a Cedar Rapids address that isn't housing and more convenient for 

important for tbe University to his parents' address and he is attending classea and havinl 
allow students to make decisions. neitber 21 nor married. the Un i- meals wben you wanted to have 
whether they turn oul good or versity has suIficient cause 10 them. They also said the ac-
bad. contact the student about his real commodations were better. 

The OHlco of OH.CemfIVl which they receive at least one· 
Housing .. tlma .. s that .bout half of their monthly rent in ex-
150 ,tuden" who aro unclar 21 change (or services. 

But the one decision ,tudents address. I One student called all Un!Vf!U'-
won:t b~ allowed t.o make. they , The •• ",. would .pply to. sit)' approved housing "slums." 
reali~. tS to remam whe~e. they I .tud.nt who giv.. • local 'd- , Buf. the setting up of UniVf!U" 
B:re Jf and when ~e administra- I dre .. th.e Is no' on the Unl- sity a pproved housing. according 
lion catches up Wlth them. . v.rsl,y's .pproved housln. tist. to M. L. Huit, dean of students. I ive In unapproved houlin.. S'udents who do not m.et 'he 

The new Code of Student Life requir.ments for exemptions 
deals specific a Uy with these .tu- Ind Ir. !Iv in. oH campul have 

~\vERSI1Y 0;(' 
OFF I C I A L D" I L Y • U L LIT I N .J. ' -'I ~~ ... 

"I worry about it to a certain ' In either case. I postcard ask· has been an attempt by the Uni
extent." one. student said. " And ing that the student make an ap· vers ity to s how concern for !!tu-
1 have conditioned m¥seU to b,e pointment with Watson is sent. dents by providing a class of 
on guard for tt. For lItstance. If The card is sent to the stu, housing under which they will 
1 get a prank pbone call I am dent ' , lisll!d local address and. sLilJ have contact with the Uni-
reluctant 10 say who I am." according to Watson, if i t is not versity and supervision. 

University Calendar%ii i:j~J 
This student. like many. lists returned. the Univeristy assumes The University has tried to 

no phone number with the Un!· it has been received by the stu- work with householders toward 
versity. but can be reached at dent this end. parti cularly in the 
a phone listed in the city phone' . a rea of hcalth and eafety. he 

NOED IS" book in the name of his room· If. aILer the card lS sent out.. said. 
mate. who is over 21. ~ . student does nol r~pond H ... id th.t the tim .. , hew. 

, wlthm "a reasonable period of h I 51 
CONFERENCI', INITITUTIS I TODAY ON WIUI One student said he d Iven lime" a letter is sent This time ever. were c .n. n.. nee 

Tod.y - Contlnuln, Education I "Featured work$ on Aub.de It taken his name oH his loc.e 'tte t t . t th st ' b.comin, a d .. n he h .. '"" 
Workshop for Nurse., "Le,ll A .. S:30 .re Prokofiev', Plano Sonata mailbox, for fur University ef. dan tad ":,p. ~~. co) n ac ~ u- the unapproved housing •• I 
peet. of Nor.ln,"; at the Union. No. 3 In ~ Opu, 28, Lueb.ck·. Pre. f" I Id heck en unng 1lJ<! c asses pr""""es I II it d fro 26 he $Old 

Today - D.ntal Contlnutn, hu. lude .nd lUfU. In G, .nd Mozart', ICII. wou C up. another letter if the s tudent s till .r:'Th rop m 't ' th't 51 
Conlerence: ''Externat Influenc. In F.ntlllY. K.608. And he said. "a person always f 'l I nd ere JS no ques Ion a u· 
Hosoltal and He.lth Admlnl,tr.· • New plBy, .nd playwri,hh It . U . k th t I dl d '11 al S n respo . dents ha ve been changing these 
UOD'" at the Union. lh. University of low. are dis· I uns Je flS a a an or Wl I " 

Today-S.lurday _ lIecllcal POll- cussed II 9 thi. morning by Marcia cooperate with the University and A second letter may be senl past few years. as well . he said. 
graduale Conlerence: Orthopedic.; TMhod"yer, HDead OCt ththe prUo'lram 1.ln then the J'i~ is up" if the student cannot be reached Bu t to many students Unlver-
Medlc.1 AmphItheater Generol HO .. , ern ance. e 0 vera .y, •. . I Th ' I . ." .. 
pltal. . Prof ... or Kenneth Cameron who ' " m c ass. 15 etter warns him Sity concern amounts merely 

T d .S t d _ lIul.enth All. teach.. ,laYWrltlnr \ .nd Victor Another student . sald, I keep that his regl!tration may be can- to "in loco parentis " 
a ay a ur ay Power who writes pay. Their can· my mouth shut m crowds be . 

"uUn"lol n.PharmaCy Seminar; at the v ...... tlon Includ .. cOlDIDenta about if I t il he 1'/ celled if he doesn ' t a ppear at the "If I'm old enough to come to 
the current Studio Theatr. produc· cause e someotJe w re Off C H ' Off the u· 't Ir h 

Todly·S.turday - I..... stat. lion of "The Day of the Sniper," really live. I might have to wor. - ampus . ousUlg Ice . mverSI y away om Onte 
CouncU 01 Machlnl""; Cenler for by Robert Butler. ' ry ah~ut a bousm' g of(icl'al h~J'ng Watson saId tha t he has never I should be able to choose my 
L.bor .nd Mlna,ement; at the • Beethov.n's Symphony No. 8 In VII II'; h d t d t d lett \.~ . "_"':" ... d t 
Union. F Opus 28 the Putoral Symphony there" a 0 sen ou a secon e!' own ,,,,usmg. IkIJU one .... u en . 

SBturda" - Independent Study I.' the feaiured work It t.n thlB . . • and that. without exception , the "1 want to order my own ilfe." 
Course: • Advanced Expo.llory Writ· mornlnl on Gre.t R.cordlogs of But he added that he dldn t student has appeared after I h e a id another "It's silly for the 
In,.'; Bureau 01 In"rudlooal IIflrv· lhe PlOt. ( I too h " db ' 
~" ; Room 21S, En,lIh .. Phllolophy • At .l.v.n thla mornln-¥h on the ee muc .lIt J~par y ~. first. But he said he was prepar - University to take on the respon. 
~~~tv.wed.. Nov. 20 _ Adnn •• d ~~~gr~~ .J~~I~~ fe~t~~~ WO~k.'~·rn~ cahu e

k 
the UOlversbodtty couldn t ed to send out a third letier if ibility of being second parents 

Wlter Workl Operltoro .nd Ad· clud. Ibe String Quartet no. 4, and C ec . up on every y. necessary . to students. Whatever students 
n nced Wast.water Work. Operl' Concerto Grosso no. 1 for Itrlng. "Unless." he 0at'd, "1 make The third and fUl' aI lethr, Wat. d h Id be guI led b tors Conlerence; D.partment of Pro· with Pllno Obbligato. • ,Le 0 S o,U re a y par. 
venttve Medicine and Environmental I Prol .. sor Willi 1m Erbe leads some bad sljp ." son said . may be sent to a stu. ents alone. It' s too big B job for 
He.lth; It the Unlon. tho dllCunlon tod.y at 2 In the . . 

MOldly.Wed., Nov. 20 _ Com. ct .... oom bro.de .. t ..,rle., Polltlcil But the University. according dent's home address if the Uni· the UOlversity to perform an ae-
me",lal Lin., Schaal ror Advanc.d Sociology. Tod.)"s dlscu .. lon can· to Thomas Watson. director of versity has exhausted every tion like that " 
Ag.nt.· Deportment of Buotne .. Ad· slden political ecolol)' and the eco- h "Th d :, . Uk 
ministration' It the Union 10rlc.1 I.Uacy. of[ campus housing does indeed means of reacing him. The third e onru,ory IS e a zoo 

• IXHIIIT.· • Two major worb will be play.d check up on every' body or. at letter warns him that his regis- with the s tudents in little cages .. at Ihree today on Compo..,r's Show. . " . ' 
Throu,h Nov.m~er - Unlveralty c.... They are Samuel Barber'. least. is devising methods of tration will be cancelled if he sa Id one student. And adVIsers 

Library Exhibit: The VOYlf" 01 Medea SUite, and Debu •• y·, Bolte a I d . d~sn ' t appear at the offl·ce. are tbe zoo keepers " Captain Cook: A BlclnteMI. EKbl· . louloux omg so. ~ . 
bIt." • "ni. Atter·Llfe." by Barry Ber· \ Watson said thet first no"fI· ----

LICTU.I. mange. .n attempl to reeon. truct 
Monday - Department or Preven. In .ound the .plrltuaU.Uc vision of H D f d cation. the card, Is alwllYs .. nt 

tlUve Medlcln. ~nd Envlronmentll death and elernlty. will be heard owe e en S within two months after reg· 
Health Leclurer: 'Public Health Vet· tod.y at four 
erlnory Medicine"; Richard P. Craw. • ErIc Jen"n m.mb. r or the Itt. P h istr&tion. H. said that the 
[Ordj D.V.M.; 4 p.m., Room n" Center for New Music. and a celUst negra Ion us cards w.re not s.nt out .lmul. 
Med eel Laboralorles. WlU conduct the pro,ram MuBlc 01 

MUSICAL EVENT. Ibe Twentieth Century. at 6:30. teneously and tha' It took about 
TodlY - low. Woodwind Quln· • "In Tripllcale. Ple .. e." Is the WASHJNGTON (A'I - Commis- thr" week. for the computers 

let Concert; 8 p.m .• Macbride Audl· title of • pro,ram about nonacadem· sioner of Education Harold Howe to consol·,dat. the .s.~tlal In. 
torlum. Ie .mploYe. Ind the elfect of th.lr . ~. 

THIATRI Jobs on the university and lhe com· II, who was wldely accused of formation . 

hTOday.slturday - "n.e DIY of munlty,- on the .erlo., "The Multi· ~Oing too far in requir''''' deseg- "The last thl'ng the Unl'versl'ty I 0 Sniper " In orlrlnaJ pl.y by verslty TodlY" at 7. ... . u ... . 

Robert Butl. r; 8 p.m .• Studio Thea- • O.orge SuU conduct. • Blo.· regallon of schools. IS luvmg the wants to do is threaten a stu-
tre. IV 10m MUlie FeaUval Concert tonight government with the view that · den t." "'a.·~n sal·d. S'IC I ... L INTI It 7:30 with the Cleveland Orehes· ,,,. " . lY " '" 

Tod.y - Cinema 18 rum Serlu: tra. Works p.rformed Include Mo· We haven t gone far enough. When asked how the Univer. 
"The KINETIC AAT FIm Serl .... ; zart', Jupiter Symphony and Arias 
4, 7 and 9 p.m., Union OUnol. Room from Don Giovanni, Cos.1 Fan Tutte, He said the embattled anUdis- : s ity could know if a student 
admtMlon .1). and The Marriage of Figaro. So- crl'nun' atl'on effort bad made . ht be I . g b t h' g Today _ Union Board Dane.: pr.no Ellz.belb Schwartzkopf per- mlg ym a au IS a e , 
Fay HOl" n" Exp.rlment; 8:30 p.m., lorms with the orchestra, and Is "small progress" todate and his m arita l status or his claim 
U~~t~rd:~~o~':: 'd a y _ Weekend th~ ~!;x,'s~~~ J~:~ie.. the Ilut added that under President·elect Ihat he lived with his parenm, 
Movie: "Zulu"; 7 and 9 p.m .• Union American black man to direct a Richard M. Nixon he foresaw' Watson had no comment. 
DUn 01. Room (admission 50 c.nt.). feature film. talks about "The "continued slow progress." He said that there were ways 

Sund.y - Iowa Mountaln .... JI'I1m· American Film tbat hid to be Made 
Lectur. : ·'Fanta.tlc Ea" Africa"; Abroad," tonight .t 10:30 on Night In launching enforcement of lhe I but he could not tell them. He 
f:r~~~ . 2:30 p.m.. Macbrld. Audl· ~~~w~he only NaUonal Call·ln Radio ]964 Civil Rights Act, which pr~ also said that he has apprehend . 

===:...=.-=-~.::.::... =--- ......;: hibited use of federal funds for ed ' udents who have used these 
any activities. including schools. methOOs. ---==--::----
that discriminate, Howe laid. "I Watson , however, s aid he 
think we had to dive in and do it sympathized with students. 
and that' s what we did." I "I admit that a lot of sludents 

Howe. who has announced h. don 't want to be involved in stu
will join the Ford Foundation dent activities that donnitories. 
Dec. 31. rejected the Nixon cam- for example. provide. They 're 

each Tuo,d.y aod Friday night from paign claim that the government interested in an apa rtment. d~ 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlnnHy lull.lln loard notlc .. 

must be r.cllved .t Tile D.lly 
low.n office. 201 co",",unlcetlons 
Clntar. ,"" noon of t .... dlY ..... ,. 
jlubllcatlon. They ",Ult lie ty,.d 
,nd II,nld by an ,dYIMr .r offl· 
cer of t ..... ,.,nll.llon IMlnt jlull
lIell.d. Pur.ly socl.1 functlonl .,. 
not .1I,lbl. for this Mellon. 

lUll NISI 'LACIMINT: Immedl· 
.te regist ration In Ihe Buolne .. and 
Indu.trl.1 Placement Omce. law. 

_ Memorial Union, I. advisable for .11 
etudents who would JIb to lnter
",w. for ~ob. In bUllne... Indullry. 
or government durin, th. 1169 IC.· 
demlc year. 

7:31).9:30, provld.d no athletic events h d be I' h 
Ire scheduled. AU students, faculty a gone yond . the aw In t • ing their own thing. coming to 
.nd staff Ind their spouses ere In· school desegregation program. "I class and that·s it" he said. 
vlted to Ulle the facUlUe •. Available: don't think we did anything U· Wa'tson said he ' I .... ·nded to badmlnlon, IWlmmlnr. tabl. lenni.. "I.e 

rOlf. darta. wetrhUlftln, .nd lo\:· legal." Howe said. recommend to the administra. ring. m card requlr.d. Children are 
not allowed In the Fleldhous. on tioo that the housing rulee be 
pl.y nights. South Vietnam Fean changed. 

FIIlDHOUSI 'OOL HOURS: Mon· II Id h Students who are living ilIeg-
day.Frld.y - nooo to 1 p.m .. 5:30 to LBJ Wi Yie to Nort allv. off.campus do indeed fee I 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; al.o PARIS (A'I _ South Vietnam II like "doing their own thing." 
f~"Y 1I~~:~ts:nr~c~~UY • .:'Jgh'\~f?P~8 worried that President Johnson They cite both academic and 
card r.qulred. might yield to Hanoi on key social reasons for thi's attitude. 

'AMILY NIGHT: Family nl"ht .t points lo achieve a peacemaking " [ can get more studying done 
DATA ~ItOCIiSING HOUltl: Mon· th FI I h ill & b ak hr f h' I" h th . th d d ••. Frldl. _ 8 • . m .. noon. 1.5 p.m. e • douse w be held from re ·t ough be ore lS term ex- Ivmg ere an lit e orms." 
, , 7:15-8:15 every Wednesday night. See ' . nki S· . I Id d I 
HUMAN itlLATIONS '.OOitAM: 

IItudent ASslst,nt Intern IPI'UCItiona 
lor th. Human Relltlon. Pro,ram 
ar. now avalleble .t the Office or 
Student ActlvIU.a. ,round floor, 
10w8 Memorl.1 Union. They .n due 
by Nov. 28. 

pl.y nights for available activities. , ptres. a ra ng algon dIp om at sa one stu ent iving off·cam· 
Open to .tudenlsl faculty and stalf said Thursday. pus. 
and their Imm.d ale famUle.. Only Ph D L f So 'h . . cbldlren of University ,ersonnel end am ang am. ormer Uc He sald IL was easy for neigh. 
students are .1I0wed In Ihe Field· Vietnamese foreign minister and bors or friends of roommates to 
house. Children of friend. are not h' t' h ' fb i permitted to att.nd. Also. all ~hll. now IS governmen s c le 0' - -
dren of students and Untverslty per· server at the peace talks. told a 
sonnel JDUlt be accompanied al all t Sai f' th O 
time. In the Fletdhouse by • parent. repor er /!:on was ormmg IS 
Children .ttendln, without a par· impresSion. He called it "a cause 

Pass the cigars. Aaaoance his 

arrinl. .And weIaIme him into 
the world willa U.s. Savmgs 
Bonds. It's • IKIII'e and a.sy 
way to _ fer ... penonal 
future. SiAil ., where re
work oc: baM:. 

HOMOIIXUAL TRE ... TMINT: The 
Department of Psychiatry II develop· 
Ing a trealment program for youn, 
Inen with homosexull problem, and 
pr.occupatlons. Youn, men who d.· 
rtr. {urther Inlormatlon .hould 
wrlle to Department of l'Iyehl.try, 
Box 154. 500 Newton Road 10 .. 1 
Clly. or c.lI 3~3.3067{ preferably be· 
Iween Ihe hOUri of and 2 p.lII. on 
Tuesd.y. -I'd friday •. 

Includ.s hl,h school students. Par. or anXle y. 
ent pre.ent will be sent home; this f . t " I 
entl are It aU lim., reSI'0nllble for If the .mly preoccupation of I he 
the I.rety and conduct 01 tholr chU· U.S. government is to find some
dren. m cards requlr.d. 

Happy Washdays ... 

NOIITH GYMNASIUM In tile FIeld· 
house Is open to studenta. fa~ulty 
• nd Itaff for recruUonal Ult when· 
ever It I. not beIng u,ell for claue. 
or other ocheduled evenh. 

WIIOHT !lOOM HOUIlI: lion day· 
Frld.y - 1:30·5:80 p.m.; Tue.day 
and Frld.y n"hb - 7;10-.:10; 
Wednesday nt.ht - 7:15-':15; Sund.y 
- 1-1 p.m. Ilf clrdl .. qlllred . 

DU'T COUNSELINCO and Infor· 
maUon are Ivailable, free of char,e, 
It the Resist office. 130\\ S. Clinton 
St.. on Tu •• d.y·Thuroday from 7·9 
p.m. and 011 SundlY 'rom 2-1. p.m. 
For further Informlilon call 337· 
832'7 . 

ODD JOII for women are avail· 
abl. at the Flnlnclll Allis OUlce. 
Hou .... "pln. Job. .re av.llabl. at 
U.50 an hour. and babYllttln, ~obs. 
50 cent. an hour. 

thing acceptabLe Cor the other 
side within the next two months. 
then we are very worried in· 
deed." Lam added. 

The U.S. delegation had no 
comment on Lam'~ ltatement. 

The tone of the Saigon envoy's 
declaration confirmed the posi· 
tion of U.S. sources that there 
had been no progress in U.S. eC-

'AUNT' COO,.UTIVI Blby· forts to convinee South ViMl1am 
alttlor 1A •• ue: For m.mbershlp In· 

Can be yours when you us. our coin op.rat.d 
Weltinghou.. Washers and Dry.rs. A cl.on 
wash il your .very Iinti. tim •• 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burling'on 316 Ea.t Bloomington 

ODD JOII: Mile lIull.nt. Int .... 
tltell In doln, odll Job, tor. 'UO 
In hour "'auld T •• lllor with Mr. 
Molflt In the OffiCI of Flnancl.t 
Aids, JIMI Old Dentel BuUdin,. This 
'Nork tnclud.. removln, window 
IC!reen.. .nd ,"n.ral "Ird work. 

rorm.tlon ... ~all Mro. Eric Ber"ten al 10 end its boycott 0( the peace 
351-1880. .Imber. dellrln, .Itters t alks. 
caU liN. -'Mltte Brtllln, at 338· ;.=======;;;::;=;::;;:==================;::;;:========; 8651. 

COM~UTIut ClNTU HOU .. : 
MondayFrld.y - 7 • . m.·2 a.m.: 'al· 
Urdoy - • . .m.·mldnt.bt; lunday 
- L p.m.1Z 1m; n.to 1I'00m phone: 
333·~O; Problem Analyst phone: 
363-4053. 

VITI .... N. COUNS.LINO O. IN· 
'O.MATION on benefits odd Jobs 
or Khool r.rOblem, II av.llable from 
Ihe A .. oe aUon 01 Collejl.le Veler· 
an, .1 111-4104 or 351-4849. 

DATA ~.OCI"INO HOU .. : Mon· 
day.Frld.y. 7 a.m. to Z • • m.; Salur· 
day, ••. m. 10 mldnl,ht; SundlY, 1 

WOMIN" GYM 'OOL HOU"! p.m. to 2 a.m. 
The women'. (ymn."uBl •• lIIImln, -- I 
pool will bo opon for recre.tlonll UNION HOUltl: O.n.,.1 Iulldln,. 
aWlmmln, MondlY throu,h Friday 7 • . m . ..,lo"ln,; Office.. Monday·Frl· 
from 4:15.5:15 p.m. '1111. 11 op.n to day.' I.m.·' ,P.m.; Informallon Desk. 
women .tudento'p .taff, f.culty .nd Monday.Thuricl.y. 7:11e • . m.·ll p.m .• 
raculty wive.. lea.. pre .. llt m Frlday·Saturd.y. 7:30 am .·Mldnlght. 
Cards •• lall or .POUI. carll.. Sunday , • . m.·11 p.m.; Il",.atlon 

-- A,.a, Monday·Thursd.y, 8 • . m.·ll 
'.INTING ".VICI, Oenar.1 of· p.m., Frldly·Saturday, 8 a.m .. Mld· 1 

flee. now .t Graphic Sflrvlell Jlulld· nllht. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.' "'ctl· 
In •• 102 2nd Ave .• CoralvUl • . HOUri: .IH .. C.nt.r. Mondly·Yrlday, II I .m.· 
B I .m. to 4 p.m. The COpy Center: 10 p.m., Saturd.y, 8 • . m." :50 p.m .• 
Xrrox copyln, .nd hl,h I,..d duo I Sunday. Noon·IO p.m.; Cre.tI •• Crlft 
pltcIUn, up fo 300 copt ... In Clo.. Cont.r, Monday·Frlo.y: 9:30 a.m.' I 
H.II Annex. 128 Iowa Av •. Houri: 12:10 ~ . m., l:a~ p.m.·5:30 p.m ., 8:30 I 
I I.m. 10 4 p.m. p.m.·10:30 P'. 'L Wh •• 1 ... m. Mon· 

- - day.ThursdaY.1 a.m.·IO:30 p.m., Fri· 

TOP 4-WHEEL 

DRIVE VEHICLE 
J.p.n'. Tovot. LatMI Crul •• r 

·h ...... n n''''H the werld's 
top performln, 4·whMl drivi 
v.hlcll by Ro.d Tett m ... 
lin. In III .valu.tlon of nine 
m.l.r vehlel .. on the m.rleet 
tod.y. s.. 'h. December Issu. 
of the m"'llne which hils the 
nlws st.nds Mxt wtelc. 

NOW ON 

DISPLAY AT LANGE·BUSTAD MOTORS 
M ... IN LII ..... V HaUil11 Mond.y. d.y, 7 Im.·I1 :30 p.m .• Sitl/rday. 3· 

rrldlY - 7:30 a.m.·2 •.•. ; laturday 11:30 (l.m.. Sunday. 3·10:30 p.m.; I 
- 7:30 l .m.·MldnlleU; lunday - t:18 IU",r It .. "" dIUY. 7 l.m .• 7 p.m. 
p,m.·1 ' .m. All dlparlm,ntal llbra· Breakfast, 1-10:30 a.BI" Lunch, I t:30 
rl .. wUI POR their owlI'oun. a.!D.·1 P, •. , I)lnn.r1 .. 7 y.m.: .tat. 
~LAY NIGHTI, The n.tdhou .. II ._. Monday·Frloay, 1:30 •. m.· HI.hw.y' W.st - Cor.lvlll. open to coed recr.aUoDal aeU"IIU. 1:10 p.1II. , __________________________________________ . 

THI DAILY IOWAN- 1_ C",,'. Fe""",,, 1M ..... , 

Thousands Demonstrate for Teachers 
SI,n~.rrylnt pro·t .. chen· union demonstretors crowd Nlw Yorle', ~Ifth Av_ at ..... 1trMt .... 
In. UII tr.fflc, " th.y d.m.nd Gov. N.lson A. Recklfell., cell a IfMICI.I ... lIen If the stet. 1 .. 1 .... 
tvre to d .. 1 with thl clty', school strlko. The IOvernor', offiCI I .... J5ttI It ..... w.- ,Ifth ..... 
Sixth Avenu .. end this crowd spllltd over fro", the mus of ,..,11 In tr.nt ef hi' offiCI. Thl' view 
II looking north on Fifth Avenue . - AP WI,..,..... 

Dubcek Promises to Continue Czech Reforms 
PRAGUE (-'I - Alex8nd~r I A declarallOUl mlde at Br.tI· 

Dubcek ~old his Comm unist par- slava was the L a I t joint st.te. 
ty's ruling Central Committee 
Thll'rsday he would conti nue ment of P r ague and the Soviet 

troops hi Czechoslovakll .. ,. 

turn for wlthdr.wal of mOlt DC

cu pa lion troope. 

those reforms not rul e d out by bloc before the invasion. It out- ;===========::. 
agreements with t he Wa rsaw lined rii hts and dulles of Com
Pact countr !es I hat In vaded munist partlel and at the time 
Czechoslovakta. But student and 
worker pressure mounted aJlalnst I was Interpreted III a gO-lhead 
any curbs on freedoms won be- ror Czechoslovak r eform •• The 
fore the Aug. 20 invasion. Moscow agrecment dictated cur-

Among the main points of lailment of freedoms and indef
Prague's new polley. Dubcek sa id . inite stationing of some Soviet ' 
would be an "open and ,incere 

IOWA CITV 
TVPIWRITIR CO. 

m-M76 
203Yt I, W •• hln ..... 

Typewriter 
Repaira lind Sahli 

and honorable poUcy with res· 
pect to non-Communists" and ef· 
forts to "guarantee fundamental 
civil rights and freedoms ... and 
to rehabilitate all those citizens 
of our country who were unjust
ly persecuted In the past." 

Addressing the commlttee's 
full session at Prague Castle 
overlooking the capltal. Dubcek 
said he was "basing the future 
Une of our party" on " the sincere 
and cons istent fulCLlIment by both I 
sides" of agreements reached 
wi th the Soviets and thei r satel· 
lites at Moscow 188t month and 
at Br atis lava. Czechoslovakia. 
Aug. 3. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 DOl. per W .... ) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

_ _ I 

Fr .. pickup & d.lI"ery twlc. 
• w.ek. E,,~rythln. Is fur· 
nlsh.d : Ol.pers, con,.ln.n, 
deodorants. 

Ph_ 337.f66t 

"HOUSE OF DIAMONDS· 

Since 1889 

You ore invited to see the lorgest selec
tion of fine quality diamonds and the mOlt 

extensive selection of diamond mountings 
in Eastern Iowa at the most reasonable 
prices at Siebke & Hoyt. 

Drive up and compare. 
You'll be glad you DID. 

225 2nd Ave. S.E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Country Cobbler Fashion Sketchbook 

~ . '.M 1<t'L ~~ ? ~ ~ . ~ , 
'=I eJl<D~ - -

~.nub~ 
~~! 

~~~ . 
1l~ Uwo.~4'" 

.Lt.cUltt.~ \t~ ~ 
Voted "number 1" ShOtt Store ~ fi -Lb'-I,' 
'n .he nation by th. ~ ~ 
Brand Nam.s Foundation. 126 Eo Wa.hlngton Iowa City 
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3 New Faces in Student Affairs Office Red Cross D 
Tbree new faces and a new Watson. dl.-.ctor " eff.umpul She became Interesled in stu- I degree in student per onnel in , r 0 p S 

staff position are among the ad- I housing. dent personnel work alter talking higher education from Indiana I 
ditions to the OCCice of Student Miss Leichty's duties include to the dean of women at Bowling University at Bloomington in C · t T 

Black Doctor 
Vows to Close 
Health Gap Affair (OSA) this year. e~ving as Panhellenic Council Green University in Bowling J968. a I more a sure 

Miss Marilyn L. Liechty is the adivser and consultant to Assn- h' h 'd Adams. the new counselor to 
ciated Women Students (AWS), Green, 0 10, seW . fratemjt~s. replaced David L. 

new assi lant counselor to wom· the Freshman Council and the The dean told her that a job McKinney who resigned to b •. en, a job created last June when '"' _ he came to work in the office. AWS Central Judiciary. in this area would be rewarding, come special assistant to Dean uES MOINES 1m - The Amer. thought this was going to drag 

.. 

AIIO new In til. OSA art 
James W. Adams III . counselor 
Ie fraternities, and Thomas C. 

Prolram 2 ..... : : : ... 
!HI:. 

• : I It tr .. ! .. " .... u nt .. ,. ar· ••• ::.. : I: 
i \\11\;: :!\' •• ..... • i .., 

_ Thun •• Nov. 14 - 4, 7,' p.m, 
- Fri •• Nov. 15 - 5:30.1:30. ':30 

lIIinoil Room, IMU 
$1.00 plus tax 

Last year Miss Helen Reich, but that the hardest part of the Donald J. Galagan of the Col· ican Red Cross Thursday drop- on for some time yet." 
a ociate dean of student affairs, work would be to limit her work· lege of Dentistry. ped its claim to a buried treasure "Maybe somebody will get 
worked with the various women's ing time to regular office hours, Adams was employed from 1966 valued at nearly $18,000, bring- some good out of this now," said 
programs on campus. She was Miss Leichty said, adding that to 1968 as a national representa. ing a collective sigh of relief Mrs. Jimmie McAlister of Bay. 
also counselor to women, a posi. she has found thJs prediction to tive of Sigma Pi social fraternity. from the 12 youngsters who found ard. 
tion she still holds. be true. He traveled more than 150,000 the money back in 1965. Foll:' McAlister boys and one 

Miss Leichty said she enjoyed A native of Wauseon, Ohio, miles aoo visited more than 100 U.S. Dis1l-ict COlU·t Judge Roy Siedhoff boy were among those 
working with the individual stu- Miss Leichty was graduated from chapters. Stephenson immediately dismiss- who uncovered the treasure -
dents and added she had been Bowling Green in 1966 with a His duties Involved evaluating ed the Red Cross claim, appar. ol~ paper currency and g~ld 
given a lot of leeway to develop B.A. in speech and hearing and chapters, discovering problems enUy setting the stage for con. coms - on ~une I, 1965, whIle 
her job. psychology. She received an M.S. and finding ways to solve them. elusion of a three-year c 0 u r t theY, were dlgglng In a vacant 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ i His second year with the organ- fight over the money. lot m Bayard. 

iUltion was spent as a "trouble· For their eHorts. each boy At one point the parents be-

lOc BEER AGAIN GANG! 
Featuring lowa'i No. 1 R & B/ Soul Band 

HEART & SOUL LTD. 
(a PIECE DANCE and SHOW GROUP) 

'The Library lAT. NIT. 
,:. ·1:. 

NOV. 
16 

shooter." came ,so exasperated from the 
Regarding the attacks on the figures to get about $$4$. court fight over the ~6y that 

The executive director of the u .. "'~ 
Greek system. Adams said he they decided to withdraw the 
felt that independent and Greek Central Iowa chapter of the Red boys ' claim. But with the end 
publications both needed to offer Cross, John F. Howard of Des now in sight. the parents have 
some constructive criticism. He Moines , said the charitable or- a dUferent view. 
pointed out there were always ganization dropped its claim so 
lots of critics , but few of them ~ere woul? be no furth.er delay 
seemed to offer a feasible plan m tile boy s getting their shar·e. 
for change. I ''I'm stE.rtled but I'm a Iso 

NEW- I greatly relieVed," said Bayar'd 
(Continued on Page 9) banker Leonard Siedhoff. "I ... NEXT WEEK: WIPE OUT (All you can drink ) 

"My boys loved all the fen· 
far.. the publicity, the atten. 
tion that lurrounded thfln," 
laid Mrs. McAlist.r. They've 
enjoyed it ell the way through. 
rlally." 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS -

... FAY HOAGAN'S EXPERIMENT ... Straight fram Omaho, Nebraska 

• 

Afore ."..,." ,., short film 
Import. fro,. thl. unique 
CfwM.PfI(t IntemIttlonel f.st/
wI 01 a'MtNe and provoca
t"'- oJ".,.. 1tCh/,vement • 
"-9".,.... ••• 

\ ................ . 
I AIbeI1: L--.. "Venam ... !' 
r a julIe ChrIstie end Mlchae' 
Caine '" "'Tonight Let', All 
Make Love .. L.ondon." • Col· "oe QrephQ from Czechosl~ 
~ .. • German Comedv of the 
Ablurd. Bravura 1t,llan 
er-. 

I snu. TO COME ••• 
PROGRAM THR •• 

Dec:. S - 4, 7. , p.m. 
Dec:. , - 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. 

Illinois Room, IMU 

-TONIGHT-
8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. 

Dance at the Ballroom, IMU 

Admission 7Sc plus tax 

Ticke .. will go on sale at the Union 

lox Office at 8 p.m. tonight 

I.D. required 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ! ••••••• 

= EVERY FRIDAY ONLY SPECIAL = '. . '. 4· ..... . -. . • • •• • • • • ." ; TASTY, DELICIOUS = 
-. i FISH SANDWICHES ! 

,'LI"' .... Hudson· Ernest Borgnine 
Patrick McGoohan·Jim Brown 

Super Panavislon·and Me(rocolor 
RESERVED SEAT TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE BY MAIL 

SCHEDULE OF 
PRICES AND 

PERFORMANCES 

MATINEES-2 p.m. 
SAT.·SUN.-$2.S0 
WEDNESDAY-$2 

Evenings-7:45 pm 
FRI.·SAT.-$3:00 
SUNDAY THRU 

THURSDAY-$2 ,SO 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

RIVER HILLS THEATRE 
122 CROCKER, Des MOINES, .... 50., 

MAIL COUPON OR CALL 288-8916 
FOR RESERVED SEAT TICKETS 

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

AddrM$ ............................ . 
City •••••••••• St.te •••• ZJp Code •••• 
1'10 ... _ ........ ...... ........... TICII'" lor 
'CI! STATION ZURA at · ......... ....... _ 
D., ....... .. .............. J lit .1_ Nk 

'LeAse INlL3'g'Eal~",,~~~ ~~. M:·O:o."o 
SELF .. ADDRESSED STAMPED ENveLOPE 

They're happy because they just 
stole a half:million dollars ... 

But watch what happens 
when it's time for 

The Split! 

Siedhoff said the youngsters 
have "learned a lot. How courts 
work. How technicalities can lie 
up things. Aoe I've learned 
there 's still some good honesty 
left in today's kids." 

The youngsters' lawyer, Coral 
Greenfield of Bayard. said dis
missal of the Red Cross suit 
clears the way [or execution of 
a Guthrie County District Court 
OI'der dividing up the money. 

The treasure had a face value 
of $11,524.91. Sale of the c a ins 
brought $16,168, and with $1,608 
more from mutilated currency 
that was exchanged for new bills, 
the tot.al proceeds reached $17,-
776. 

Aside from ~he boys' claim, 
Mrs. Lois Tallman, niece of the 
former owner of the land on 
which the breasure was found, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Rosen-

VANILLA FUDGE 

IN CONCERT 
plul 

THE POCKETOAD 
AND 

THE PHOENIX 
SATURDAY, NOV. 16th 

8:00 P.M. 

KRNT THEATRE 
Tlcklts $6-$5-"--" 

All Slih Re .. rvld 
Mill Orders Must Hlvt 

SlIf·Add" .. ed Shmped En.elope 
Tickets Anllable 
at KANT Th •• tr. 

or Des Moines Music House 
Presented by 

De, Moinel Music House 
"lowe', Combo Headquarters" 

814 Walnut D.M. 50309 

beck, who now own the land, also 
claimed the money. 

In a District Court-approve<! 
agreement among the boys and 
two other claimants, the young
sters will get 40 per cent of the 
treasure, or $7,110, while $5,332 
each will go to Mrs. Tallman and 
the Rosenbecks . 

The Red Cross said It ent.r. 
ed the case bec:euse the form· 
er ownlr of til. Bayard lot. 
Fred B.ardll,y, hid willed his 
.state to the orgenilation and 
it was ,.sumK that the trea· 
lur. was buried by him. 
"In asking dismissal of t he 

suit, the American National Re<! 
Cross explained that, while • 
was convinced the money was 
Mr. Beardsley's it would Involve 
lengthy and time-consuming leg· 
al proceedings to establish the 
true ownership and could great· 
ly delay distribution of any of 
the money to tbe boys," sa i d 
Howard. 

The boys in the case are Mi· 
chael McAlister, 13, and his 
brothers Russell, 12, Patrick, 10, 
and Kelly, 9; Jerry Siedhoff, 14; 
Myron Nissen, 15, and his broth
er, Marty, 14, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geot'ge Nissen of Bayard; 
Robert Nelsen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayman Nelsen of Bay
ard; Da\>id Springer. 14, and his 
brothers, James, 13, and Michael, 
11, sons o[ Mrs. Kenneth Hunt 
of Perry; and Thomas Burns, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Burns 
of Delmar. 

DETROIT I.f! - Thl' first black 
to be named president-elect of 
the American Public Health As. 
sociation (APHA) said he would 
work Lo reduce the health gap 
between white and black citizens. 

The president·elect, Dr. Paul 
Corn ely , who will take office a 
year from now, said in an intcr
view Thursday he also hopes lo 
see a national health policy 
adopted. 

"Ours Is one of the few Coun· 
tries in the world that does not 
have a national health policy," 
he said. "We hope to help formu • 
late one." 

Comely was elected at the 
APHA's 96th annual meeting in 
Detroit. 

Dllc:ussing the health gap be. 
twe.n white and black Amerl. 
can" Cornely said the infant 
mortality rate among Negro 
children Is about twice thet for 
white Infants. and bleck male, 
heve til. shortest longevity of 
ony group In the netion. 
The 62·year-old physician. long. 

time leader in public health ef· 
forts , said he is concerned about 
the health of other minority 
groups as well - American Tn· 
dians , Puerto Ricans, Spanish. 
Americans , and poor whites. 

But the t~sk involves more than 
just the problem of public health, 
Cornely said, asking : 

"What is the use of teaching 
omeone about health care and 

then sending him back to a slum 
area with no job, wilh no ade
quate food and into a housing sit-

Strings, Woodwinds uation which is lousy? We have 
to look at both personal hea lth 

To Perform Thursday care and environmental health 
The University Graduate string care." 

Quartet and a woodwind trio Ttle problems of tlTe black 
from tbe School of Music will be and the poor ere important, ht 
featured in "An Evening of said. but III human beings art 
Chamber Music" under sponsor· of conc.rn to the association. 
ship of the Classical Eveolngs CoTnely will be the first black 
Committee of the ~nlon Bo~d physician to head any public 
at 8. p.m. Thursday lD the UDlon health or medical organization, 
MuSIC Room. . excepl for the Negro National 

Ope ~ to t~e ~bhc, the pro- Medical Association 
gram will begm W1th a cello solo '. . 
by a member of the String _ uar- Currently Cornely ~s In . charge 
tet Marcia Fountain a candi- of the Howard UniverSIty De· 
date for a Ph. D. degr~ In music partmenl of Preventive Medicine 
performance from Raleigh, N.C. and Publi~ Health, a position he 
She will pJay Bach's "Suite No. 5 has held Since 1955. He has won 
in C minor for 'Cello Solo'." a number of awards for commu· 
Called a tragic work by cellist nity service as well as an hon· 
Pablo Casals, the Bach composi- orary ~octor of sciente degr~ 
tion uses the full ran g e of !be from hIS alma mater, the UDi' 
cello. versity of Michigan. 

slnl 
alonl 
w ... 

OGGIE FRAZIER 
at the Piano Bar 

PIZZA. SANDWICHES 

Amerlc:an Legion Rd, E,st 

351·9730 

Court Ruling 
Backs Tests 
For Drunks 

DES MOrNES 1m - Backed by 
a new Iowa Supreme Court rul· 
ing, the State Department 01 
Public SaIety is preparing to 
crack dow n on drunken drivers :1· ! ~ . • • 

~ii-ii-iii-iiii-'ii-;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i.l;;jiiiiiiiiiij;;;;;iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ through the use of breath 
analyzers . 

•• • 
.~ ' = INSIDE SEATING FOR 64 = 
.~.: = HIGHWAY' WEST. CORALVILLE STRIP = 
••............................................... ~~ 

Union Board presents ... WEEKEN'D MOVIES 

Starring 
JACK HAWKINS 

STANLEY BAKER 

Nov. 16·17; 7 & 9 p.m. 

Illinois Room, IMU 

IIZULUII 

METRO GOLDWYN MAYER presents A SPeCTRUM PRODUCTION 5"rr~ 

JIM BROWN DIAHANN CARROLL JULIE HARRIS" 

I:he Spl=l: 
.... ,,,,,, .. GENE HACKMAN JACK KLUGMAN 

WARREN OATES JAMES WHITMORE 
OIICIERNESTBORGNINE In COLOR 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY FEATURES AT 3:45·5:41·7:42·9:43 

FOR THE KIDDIES - SPECIAL 
MATINEE SAT. & SUN. AT 12:30 

2 FUN PACKED FEATURES 
HIT No. 1 HIT No.2 

"MR. SCOUTMASTER" "FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE" 

- Plus 2 CARTOONS-
All Seats SOc - Out At 3:30 - Adult Must Be Accompanied By Child 

. ---- ----

MOVED OVER 

After the Game - Visit Us! 
Although Chinese Food is our Specialty, we also offer 
the finest in American style meals. Whether it's for a 
snack or a complete meal, we are prepar'ed to suit 
your taste, Visit us todayl 

Bamboo Inn 
131 S. Dubuque 
FOR ORDERS TO GO 

CALL 

Public Safety Commissioner 
Jack Fulton said he plans to put 
breath analyzers within easy 
reach of every law enforcement 
officer in Iowa to help determine 
if suspects are drunk. 

The Supreme Court ruled ihis 
week that trained medical tach· 
olcians must be present only if 
a blOOd sample is taken to de· 
termine possible intoxication 
and officers alone can take 
samples of breath, saliva or 
urine. 

"If the opinion had gone the , 
other way, it w 0 u I d have 
brougbt our whole program to 
a screching halt." said Fulton. 

Most officers have not been 
using breath tests because of , 
the question o[ whether a psysi· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cian, medical technologist or 
nurse had to be pre cnt. 

338·8671 

r . , 

.1I8W. 

'''''' theat,,,· 

"The breath analyzer now will ( 
become one of our main cnforce· 
ment tools against the drinking 
dnver," said Fulton . 

"Within six or nine months, we 

• 

GIDWVjJ 
f;~i i ~IIJ 
NOW PLAYING 

I in on, 
hope to have the state blanketed , I 
with them." 

.. 

Admission SOc plus tax 

IUY ONE TREAT AT REGULAR PRICE-
GET ANOTHER Of THE SAME FOR HALF PRICE

SALE ENDS SUNDAY, NOV. 24 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
OPEN DAILY 

11 a,m. Ie 10 p.m. 

TODAY 
THIS IS THE 
TRUE STORY 
OF THE 
SELF·CONFESSED 
BOSTON 
STRANGLER. 

STRANGLER 

Tony Curtis ' 
Henry Fonda 
George Kennedy 

SUggested for Mature Audiences 

I 
Week Dav Mat. 1.25 - Eve. & 

Sun. I.SO - No Children 

SHOWS AT 2:00 and 7:30 

ffGONEWITH 
TIIEWIlOJ' 

. "-CLARK GABLE 
VMENIIIGH 

LESLIE HOWARD 
OIlVIA de HAVILlAND 

In COLOR 
Week DaV Mat. 1.st - Eve. & 

Sun. 1.75 ~ Children 7Sc 

e .I,ht 11 •• .I..nn, 
e 10, .. _11"" ... 11 
·"rrOu." oc, .. . 

e If_,,h •• lc sound 
e ultnt _ern proiectlo. ... _I,.....t 
e olt .allery 

YOU'LL ENJOV 
THE SHOWS AT 
THECINEMA IN 
LARGE COMFOITAltl 
ROCKING CHAIR 
TYPE SEATING 
TOTAL Ul.AXA TlOIoI 

11011 __ STANLfY KU.llcK .. O'.UI:11n • . 

. UiIltm1 m~r~~~:~lIe 
"An unpreoecl.n,", 
p.yohecl.11o ... 11.,. 
oo .... ,ot." ..pert ..... " -I¥e 

rhone 7'7·~635· Roules 67 & 12, Mllon.llllnoll 
RESEIVED TICKETS IY MAIL OR AT 10XOFFICI 

.... 1. WID. I SAl. 
AllaO ~.M. II 10 

.... I . IUN.I_~ .... · It." 
•• " . _ . ,"IU J"U" 

IOII~. M. · " .• 
IVIS. 'III .... ' • 
IOII~. "' · IU' 

11'11. SUN. r,lO ~"" • It .• 
'M S,tcl. , AMIttI,,," '~"I'. ,.", .. , G'.IIIM S.I ... ,,4 .... .1'"; CaN "'.4'" 

Girls at Currier 
To Launch Cafe 
Saturday Night 

The Magellan, a coHee house I I 
Lo be operated by the Currier Hall 
government , will hold its grand 
open1ng Satlll"day night. 

The colfee house will be open " I 
from 8 p.m. to 11 :30 p.m., Thurs· 
days, and from 8 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m., Fridays and Saturdays. 

SatUTaRy'S grand opening will 
feature (olksinger Phil DanLes, ' 
A3, Water loo. A 25·cent donaUon 
for entertainment and 8 five-cent 

donation ror coffee Is uked . 

I 

.. 
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. THE DAILV IOWAN-law. City, 1.--flI'III.." Nev. 11, 1~P ... ' -
Student Conservatives Hope to Swing Nation to Right 

A 01 Newl An.lyai. Uhl,nhopp "lei he b,lIeved , the task oC YAF Lo "genel'ate l or Lhe recent Supreme Court Hetherington said he thought lconstrucl a ball bearing plant in l In the election. cODservatives themwlv .. censerv.tlves. T. 
Bv GARY HUMME L. th.t • s",.11 org,nilltion tuch enough interest and pressure so decision on the rights of per· the fundamental national prob- Rumania. These ball bearings gained victories In congressional """" of 27 mllliOft an .. ", .. 

For the better part or a dec· .a "'Ia .Ilewld .".ry """,lit, that l'egimentalion does not. be-. ons accused 01 crimes, Uhlen· lem was a growing lack of n. were the same type used in the races in Oklahoma and in Flor- tiv.. In .... UniIM St.... II 
ade. the dominant cry of stu· to lit "' .etl". p.rtlclp.nt In come a way of life and accepted hopp said tbat m08t YAF mem· peet and understand in,. Soviet lpace program. Several ida, a state Dot previously con· IOIMthln, rather .t.rtI,,,,. 
dent organizations on campus til, ,roup'I bUllne" .nd.... without question." bers believed the police had been "People are re.cting rather Y AF chapters organized and aidered conservative. "And that', pyinf t h I I 
h?s he~n lhal of lhe hi~hly pub· th.t rulOn w.a ,ctu,lIy .n .d. He confessed that YAF w a "hand-cuIred." than thinking," he IIld . ~iclte!ed t!'e . main Firestone oC· "Even 10 Me the ~b\Jcan there are 47 nu11lon 1lberaIJ," he 
Heile<! Stude:-\s for 8 Democrat· Ylnt.g.. "nol nearly as successful as He also said they believed th Vi I I I flce lD MIchigan. The Y AF at· I . b.... Ith . w~nt OD "bee President 

~ .. - ' (SDS ) d th I Uhl h 'd d 1 be 1 It t 'A ' tall Abe F ,tn.", WII IUI'IIf" III Y net tac" also Included letter ......... Ialn. par y conun" a"", w malor ,ause
1tima

......... u ic """Iely an 0 er e e· en opp sal YAF was not we' ike it W ." recen a emp w IDS or· .. ~ -t' ~. • John t ........ 
menls or tile "New Left. " I aeelting to compete with the I One of the disappointments 0( tas as c~f justiee oC the Suo m.ntienecl by ,ithtr YAF I •• d. ing YAF', po itioo, which were support Is an Indication of • con· being so: l;:~~ 

R t th . th . , N LeI ,. in 0( d th . . d p Co rt w. d to "fu .r II til, bl, .... '''fi .... l."... -nt to .11 st~""older. and to oervatlve I wiD ,." UhIenhopp u , ere .8 ano ('r vOice on 'ew t I8rms a vo- e orgaDlzation, he sal , was reme u s rna e r· _ ow U\:afJ Q 

h . f I 1 I 'fl II . th d' t t th urt'd I"; " Itm. It I •• h_.r. ,""tm the board of direclo·- of the com· aald. Thus confident of a -adual c~mpus - l e vOIce () a sow y 1 cat ng 5"""'1 C nn cies. that It had not attracted m 0 r e er IS or e co I eo o .. es. _1"--" .. _'_ •• Iy ~ Y.... ••. , .. 
.... ~ I'" • bu th ~-.. ......... n~ ."., .... conservative r e .., I 'If al In the 

growing " New Right. " Allhough "Our orientation is completely students. Concerning reaucracy, e pany. Looking back at past elections. 
nol as voclfel'OU8 nor as slrcmg different from SDS," he said. The rank .• nd.fll. tne",ber' "New Right" luis no objections YAF's official policy Is thai If Ublenhopp termed the ruults Uhlenhopp said he saw in them f:a~v~r~~' v~e~O:e g~~~er~ 
numericallv as the Left, it is. al l'''Whlle there have been Y<\F ship at the Unlver.lty YA.F beto It unless it "bogs d.OWll

I 
.nd

ch 
the United States withdraws from highly successfu1. YAF made na. the seeds of the present conser· 

least equally dedicated to Its I chaplen across the nation that comes a very expansIve ea Vietnam, even on a gradual . al b dlln d F' ti ' 1 .... B Gol~ ences between the N. w Rlght 
ch.ptor include. , f.lrly I.r- . ty " he 'd .cale. all of Vietnam -ill be lost. lion ea II an Irestone va ve SWlOg. n 1__ arry .... aod the New Left. 

Calise. have s"'ively protested U.S. .- on SOCle , sal . 4 ~ lled it I h 'd 'a" t' , ....... '" crol •• ltdlon If .ocitty. Uhl h 'd I d d The withdrawal would have no cance s P ana. e'81. wa",r, a conserva Ive I w",.er· "'llIe right advocates eHldent 
Foremost among conservlltive, trade with the Soviet Union and en opp sal aw an or er "When you think oC abo u ta valive" collected '¥1 million votes 

right.wing groups around the IlateUite nations, our maln ori. "Wc're a completely open so.. wa5 the biggest issue facing the v.lue, they IIY. bec.use Ilmi· hundred student, getting together as compared to President John. government While the left adve>-
nation is the Young American· entation here and the rna in ciety ," Uhlenhopp said. ''There nation loday. lar wars would break oul nd acco Ii b' g tho it' n's 47 nu'IUon cates either m Ive government • "r Id . h he Gall throughout Southeast A.I'a Wl·th. a mp s mil, 5 as 0 . or no state at all," he sald. 
for Freedom (YAF ). Formed, thrust oC YAF nationally is one have been members oC the Young P II wOhl~ h agreede Wthlt t fUP in .il: month-. • big II! any accomplishment thai " M .. t If til. peopl. whe vet. ''The right works withJn the 
JnI·tlaUy a- a youth movement to of educatl'OOal purnn.... We have Democrats in YAF, members of 0 , w IC stat at 7 out 0)0 ~. the SDS ha bad" Uhlenbnnn • ......... A' h th· 'd Uhlenhopp 1181'd he Will con. II. vYt' N for Goldwlter In 1H4," ,,'eI Iystem. Its members stay with· counteract left·wing yooth 01" study pro-amI and 8 series of the Young Republicans in Y AF merlcans c ose elr ))resl en· sald 

... d t 1m led j t tl'al candl'date n the I. ue of law vinced that the Viet Con, bad . Uhlonhopp, "wwe net Oftly R.. in the party system while the left 
g8nizations that were coming 15 conservative JOIl' rnals t hat an , 0 my . ow ge, us one 0 bll b I II'" I ' h'· L. th 'd" 

b C th oh ,.. . h and order " h sa 'd no intention of reaching a nego. CUrrent campaIgn of this type pu c.n" u t • sa CI IV 18'" nom e outSl e. 
1U• to prominance, YAF was found. give everything from a "'hil~ mem er 0 e J n olro So.. ,e I. -.",=-:-:===:--__ ,.....=====~---__:=",._-=_ ___ ... ~ . " liated a""eement. He suggested I, being waged agalnst Interna· -:: 
ed in J960 in New Sharon, Conn., IOphical vein to an educational clety. Hi, belief in filii I •• UI w.a that the ";"iUtary should empha. tlonal Busine s Machines ( lBMl 
at ' he home of the noted con--· v .... n." UhIenhonp sal·d. "Whatever a man 's reasons 10 atr"". h. ..Id, tII,t two C Iii hi t ' ted t , ...... "" " size the bombing of supply lines or 5e ng lOP 5 lca comptl • 
alive , William F. Buckley. Wh .. type .f peopl. ar. II. for join ing the organization, r yOirt 'I' It c.uaecl him to and depots. ers Lo Ibe Soviet Union's satel • 

From th ....... 'nnln' •• VA". aeel.IM wit h the " N.w feel we can be open·minded as chi",' hit m.l ... '""' pre- " I would favor round.the-clock Iiles. YAF alleges that these ,,..W tlowly until • tilt .... an- n"ht?" Th, Natlon.1 Ad"i.ory long as he does not work to the ,,",dicin. to crimlntletY. bombing of Haiphong harbor to computers are the lame kind as 
11.11on wa. formN in N.w l .. reI If YAF Includ .. , u c h dt!StI'uction of the organization," Michael Hetherington, A3, Dav· knock this key supply base out oC are used in the U.S. nUs ite guid· 
En,l.nd In 1"2. In 1"2 IIIcI noted penon.litle. aa Go". he said. enport, University chapter presi· action . If the Union Jade is fly. alICe program. 
1f63. YAF WII incarper.," R. n.1 d RII,an .nd Sen. Uhlenhopp wenl on to saY, dent oC YAF, agreed, basically, ing on a hip 1n Haiphong harbor Aetlvltl .. of t h. Univt"lty 
wi'" the "Youth fol' Gtltlwat. G..,.., Murphy (R.C.lif.), Max "Within the Communist party with Uhlenhopp that law and and one oC those bomb5 happens YA' dllpter. up t. n' w, h ... 
trIO mo",mtnt. Currently. YA~ Rafferty, whe r.n for sanltor al;d within the fascist. philOllOphy order was the most important to hit that sbip It's just their """ ""rly ... ".ndstlll .... 
ch.",," .xllt In 35 ...... with frem C.llfornl, thl. YII,. .nd there are clements that are issue, but he said the roots of lhe damn tough luck." he said. cn .. the Individual "",m,,," 
I total of 450.1IOt ""'m....... w......1fecI by D.moc:r.t sound. They might be one In a problem went deeper. Most members are opposed to w ..... ctlvtly cemp.l,nl", for 
Y AF chapters are orgmized Alan D. Crantten, Eddl, Rick. million but theY're still sound. "In the racist South, law and traditional allies of the United their c"",,, pelltk.1 c.ndl. 

on three levels - campus, com· Oftb.cker, rldle newselltor Becau~ a person is identified order" Is equivalent to 'put the Stales, such as Great Britain, d ..... 
munity, and high school. P,ul H.rv.y Ind 34 "",,,,btl" with some philosophy 01' some Negro in his place· ... he said. trading vital goods to North Viet. Although a national policy for· 

Althoogh th_ are now 1\0 If the U.S. H.u .. If Rip .... '". organization doesn't mean that He said what the country need· nam. bids YAF. as an organbation. to 
high school gl'OUPII in lowi. on. t.tlv... he's all good or all bad," ed was not more laws, but en· Altheuth It I. net the "",.1 endol'lle, support or work for any 
is being planned in Marsball- Here at the Untvel'llity. the The conservative right·wingers forcement of lawlI IS they were ~lCtlct of the New .. I",t.. political candidate, the Individual 
town. YAF fKUlty adviser ill Robert usually pick as their main tar. written. t.k. p.rl In the ...... ,... .. " members c.n and do campaign. 

Also, there is a community CaJd'ftll, profMeor of criminol. gets excessive welfare, commu. Asserting a basic eonllervative IfMI cIemIn"r""", .... t h..,e Uhlenhopp, for example, h a I 
YAF organization in Davenport OIY, an out.spoken critic 0( re- nism, recent Supreme Court de· tenet he said. "Words do have eh'l'lCterll,d the tHtIc. If the worked for Rep . H. R. Gross 
and three college YAF IJ'OUPII. cent Supreme Court deeisiOll5 cisions and bureaucracy. Uhlen· exact meanings. They don't a1· N,w Lift. YA~ h .. Null_I. who was recently reelected from 
One at Ame8, one at Clinton and that broadened the rights of per. hopp described the conservative's ways have to be interpreted. 1 Iy I,unch... _trW c_ lh Third Congre sional district. 
one at the University. The Unt. SOOI accuaed of crimes. attibude toward each of these. do like people who interpret the p,l,n. of Its .wn. Uh lenhopp said he believed the 
versity chatter, with 55 mem. "The basic philosophy of our Concerning welfare, he said law the way it was written. not For example, i.n 1965, YAF last electioo reflected a definite 

the MILL Restaurant 
TAP ROOM - 9-1 

".tvrl", Pin •• L .... n •• Mer by the pltch.r. 
.nd Subm.rlne .. nctwlc .... 

TONIGHT -
Don Lange and Ron Hillis 

(Ballads to Beatles) 
SATURDAY -

David Williamson 

Soul, Brazilian Folk and Jazz 
314 E. Burlington 

bers of record, is one of the movement," Caldwell said, "is most conservatives were not pthreetedwa.r. they want It to be inter· campaigned against Firestone conservalive trend lakinl hape 
agal'nst the basl'c concept- be Tire Co., which was plannin, to within the nation . 

largest in the nation. the freedom of the individual. ~ • i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;i;;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii;;;;;iiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,;iiiiiiiiiiji;;;;;;;;;~iiiiiiii;~~ 
Cletus Uhlenhopp. A4, Aplin,· We've been accused of being re- hind it. 

ton, state YAF chairman ... id actionary but we're really quite "If. plrson I. poor, fine •• Ive 
recently In an interview, that the contrary. We're iJUorested in hi", .conomlc ... IIt.nc, but, 
YAF was not seeking larp givin, the individual as m u chon the othtr hind, if In $11.500· 

_LA_ ,.y,er e",ploy. I. giv,n $5_ 
mauu",ships and, in fact, DOer' freedom from die regimentation to dish out to w,lf.r, recipients 
ated under the premile that a of bureaucracy as we can." In , given counly. tII is i. en, 
chapter operates I1106t efficient. Although Caldwell acknowl. of til, ineffici'ncie.," Uhlen. 
ly with a membership of as to edged that a complex society hopp said. 
~ people. needed specialists, be said it was On communism, Uhlenhopp 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

said it was still a grelt threat 

New Man Takes Over 
Off-Campus Housing 

to world peace. 
"After the invasion of Hungary ' 

in 1956 and after tOO recent in. 
vasion and violation of the W81'. 
saw Pact in CzechOSlovakia, it's 
not something that's dormant. 
It' 5 not somethin!( that's crumbl. 
ing apart. It's still very aggres
sive and world·oriented," he 

SPORTING 000D5 TYPING SIRVIC. 

USED SKlJS. boot. .nd polo. for TYPING - ",perl.neld tlCretary. 
lhe bud,ol .klor. C.II Joe'. New Please tall MrL RGunelvW. It 

Ski Shop on Ellt Roche.ter Ave. 331-17t1V. n ·iIO 
338-81:13. la·8RC 

WTLL TYPE • • dlt IIl_L IIA 1ft En,· 
118h. PhoDe 351·7301. 11-23 

Contlnutcl from P •• , • 
Adams received a B.S. in soci· 

ology wi th a minor in marketing 
from Southwest Missouri St.te 
College in 1966. 

Wetaon, tI>e new di,..cter If 
eff.campu. hov.I"" repI.ced 
k.nne'" E, Cook whe I. new 
.",ployN II d'.n If ,,",n .t 
Drury Coli... In MI.llUri. 
In comparing the residence re

quirements of Memphis State 
University. his alma mater, with 
those of the University, Watson 
sald all women students and 
male freshmen WeTe required to 
live in university residence halls 
or with parents or relatives, 
while attending Memphis State. 
Upperclassmen may live wbere 
they choose. 

Watson, who was active In MV· 
eral camP1.18 groups durin, his 
college career. also worked In 
an advisory capacity In the ret· 

Soviet Spacecraft 
Ends Moon Orbit 

idence hilUs. He said he fel l the 
r:reatat benefit from these ac· 
tivities came to him as an indio 
vidual. They lave him the op
portunity to know a variety of 
people. I 

Watson is a 1967 graduate of 
Memphis State, where he re
ceived • B.S. in English. In 1968 
he recevied an M. Ed. in coun· 
seling • n d personnel service 
from that school. 

Though he began his college 
career In chemistry, Watson said 
he now realize5 Ilia real intel'est 
liell In law. He hopes to attend 
law .moot in the future. 

said. 

AnlNTION 

BAHAMAS TRIP 

APPLICANT.' 
D.poslt. .nd 'ppllc"lon. for 
$prln, TrI" to B.h,m ... re 
due now. SPACE IS LIMIT· 
ED I Call 331,5435 fol' I"form.· 
lion or for .ppllcatlon,. 

Hawkeye Student Flights 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE NOW - two bedroom 
unlurnl.hed hou~ for couple. Re· 

frl,erator, a1ov. furnished. fISO.OO 
Monthly. 338-44078 evenIo... 11·20 
AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom 

home, eoppertone kllchen .... Ith 
stove. Glrl.e with Iton.e Irea. 
811 ard Ave. Coralville. S38·5905. 

U·22AR 
TW()'THRl:r: bedroom hGme with 

lIrepllce on L."e McBride. WUI 
con.tder tr.dln, IItll.tlona with lowl 
City re.ldents. 381-0525. Ext. 516 
dlY.; M4-U9S •• enlnll" 11·30 

APPROVED ROOMS 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - abort 
p.pe .. Ind nWc. DI • .1 S38-5I!'. 

11·22 

MARY V. BURNS: t)lpID" mlme6-
,rlphlne. NGtary Public. 415 lewa 

Slota Ba'" BulldlD" h7-2&M. 12-' 

ELECTRIC TYPJ!WRJTEJI. C.rbon 
rlbboD. Experienced. rel aonlble. 

Mrs. Marianne Hlrney. 337·5"3. 12·' 

ElO'ERIENCED TYPIST; f ClU name 
It I'U type It. "'Electric C.rbon 

Ribbon." DIll 33704501 alter 3:at 
".10. l"'!!IA.R. 

ALICr: SHANK mM lIelectrlc. Ex· 
perlencad. leelU'at.. Dlal 337·2418. 

lG·2IAJI 
MEN FULL l<ITCtlEN, sUlna bath. ELECTRIC TYl'EWRlTIJI. ""rrlo 

FUlly furnJshed. 338-9387 or 351 · eneed secr~l.ry, Iccurlt • . WU do 
5397. 11·23 pipers IllY len,tb. 338-71111 avenin, .. 

ROOMS FOR R~NT 

MALr: STUDENT ROOMS, ep,clous. 
oIngle. Ilrsl rite locltlon with 

parkfnf' phone 338.9293b 8:30 to .~i 
338·397 alter 5 or lOe l'OIW at ..,.. 
McLean. 

JI·2JAR 
CALL 338-78112 AND " .. 'end., for 

ex ... ~lenced .I..trlc tJIII". ...,.,.. 
leI. Viani pipers of IllY len.th. 10 
pI,e. or leIS In b7 7 p.m. complalad 
Slme evenlna. ltd 
TERM PAPERS. The .. B. Dillen.· 

Uono. Edltln. experlencoa. Dial 
338-1M1. lo.25A.R. 
CARBON - ribbon Seloctrlc I,pln.: 

experienced In thesel, manu· 
scripts, symbol.. 851·2058. n ·I'AR 
BETrY THOMPSON - J..1eclrlc ; 

These. Ind Ion. paper.. Experl· 
enced. 338·:1650. ll·I'AJl 
TY1'lNG - Seven ya.n eoerlence. 

elactrle type. r .. t. accurate .. " . 
lee. 33I-K7%. 5-lIAR 
EXPERIENCED TYPTST. IBM Elec· 

tric. aymbola avlll."le. 338-.132 
.Iter , p.m. IH3AR 
SECRETA1IY 9 YEARS - tJeetrie -

paper" dI ... rt.tlon.. HIWklYI 
Drl'l 351-4180. 12-1 

agency Tau reported. MEN _ NEAT, ep.etoUI roo ... 
Tass did not Indicate whether Sounds of The StadlOum Kitchen and dlnln, roolll . prlvl· 

THUD TYPING - DIM Blectric. 
Elite. C.rbon ribbon. oymbolL b· 

perlenced. 851·5027. 11-30AR 
Zond 6 was returning to earth. 
But, earUer Thursday, Britain', 
Jodrell Bank Oblllll'vitory r. 
porled the spacecraft Ipparently 
was heading back after It.t triP 
around lhe moon. 

]f that is true, Zond 8 would 
follow much the same course a. 
Zond 5 did In September .nd 
reach the earth Sunday. 

Tass said Zond II flew around 
the rnoon at a minimum distance 
oC 1,502 milu, or 291 milell farth· 
er ouL than Zond 5. 

- IN CONCERT -

HAWKEYE 
MARCHING 

BAND 

lege.. 337·5852. J37·!Ie52AR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

MALE ROOMMATE - Junior offers 
'" lar.e .p.rtment near campus. 

351-4458. . H·lt 
TWO BEDROOMS, two b,tbJ •• on. 

refrigerator. oarpell"" drlpe •. 
December rent Iree. 338-7051 dayl, 
351-6040 evenln,a. 12·15l1n 
LARGE UNFURNISHED lint Ooor 

ono bedroom. stove rlfr\ler.tor 
lurnlshed. $100.00 monlhly plu. utu· 
Itles. 338·31". 11·23 
WANTED - male to ahlre Eaat otda 

apt. CaU 351·7197. 11·15 
SUBLEAS.P;·-QUiET Lalluld. towD' 

house. Short tarm I .. ..,. furnished 
or unlurnlsbed. 33'1-41168. 337·31113. 

11·15 

TYPING - short piper. tbeme': 
Experienced Phonl 338·"'1' day!, 

351-3773 even In,s. ll·:I3AJl 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRl'I'EIt - th .... 

lerm paper.. letlerl. lSI Capitol 
St., 338~5114 . t2-1 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Electric 

typewriter with .. rb"n ribbon. 
CIlI 338-45M. 11·:13 
JERRY NYALL - Cedric IBM typ. 

In. aemc • . '"boa. 33I-1S30 4-1IA1. 
r:t.J!CTRlC TYPEWRlTEB - theaes 

IDd tarlll plpen. CoUe.a .radulte. 
.,.perlenced. 351·1735. ll·IIAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEW1UTER - tbort 

paper. .nd the.... Reason.ble 
rete •. Phone 337·777'. H·IMR 

TERM PAPJ!BS, book reportr, 
theae., dittos, ItC. Experienced. 

Call 338-4151. 11·I$AJI 

Astronauts Say U.S. Mao,n Lounge, IMU WESTHAMPTON VILLAGt - two story, two bedroom .partment. 
L d . 5 R Private paUo. kitchen .... th Ilove. WHO DOls m 
la S In paCI aCI refrl,e .. tor Ind dlsbwlsher. Lar,e 

Nov 18 8 m rOOlll8 fU Uy earpeted. 1", b.th •. JIll· DO YOU NED wiater .Uer.tlona! 
OKLAHOMA CITY II! - 'nit • , p.. 6881. 11·" Call 351-t7.,. \1·11 

United States. far from tr.ll· ONE BEDROOM furnll/led IP.rt· YOUNG FRENCH WOMAN will tu· 
in" the R u I • I • n, in tile ment. utlUUeo plld. S38-II3S alter tor 1ft FreDch. can J111-2/1S0. 11·21 
• F b b 'tt' (b U' B d) 11 • . m., 351·2844 alter • . 12·1011D If AND KNIT BWUTICRJI - thl 

space race, I • . c.p.ble of IlIId· r.. a Y" ,n9 Y nlon oar ELMWOODT!!IlRACJ: 'bedroom Idoal CbrlltJlla. cttt. DIll 33I-iIIII3. 
in, two men on the moon I II d furnished . apt. !1M 5th .t. Corll· 11·" 
using the knowledl_ It ,Iellll in thl Music Room for ville. S3~1IOa or 351·142'. IHlln PAINTING - Wlndowt Wllhed -
from the feat to conquer II _ W A V AILABLI: rEB . ..JUNJ:, DeW onl Sterm. up. AI Bbl. Call ... ·2418. 

bedroom parUaUy furnJlbed. Le I·' 
objeclives, the Apollo 7 litre>- children 2-6 yean old, Chatesu. fllO.OO monthl),. 35l-S438. DO YOU NDD AD'IICE? Dial 331-
Rauls said "'urad.y. 12041 I.... U hGur r.corded m ••••• e. 

~:::::~:~~~:::~::~~~~~~~~ AVAILABLE nil. 1 - vary unique 11·30 Navy Capt. Wlllter M. Schirn two bedroom .pt. for two .11'1.. mEAL GIFT ArU.I'. portrait 
Jr., who commanded the Apollo Black's Ollll,ht VUlI.e, 422 Brown. I chlldren or ;;iulU Peaen. char: 
7 f I I hid h' f II tr 11-3Otfn coal, ".00; p.atal. ...00; OU; fill·" g ,an II e ow al ,.. DOWNTOWN LARGE pine led fur. up. 338-02110. H.mC 
nauts, Air Force Lt. Col . Donn T0rf10T.~ nlshed Ipartment. LelBe to 15 WAN'IiD - Washln,a, lrOnlncL 
F. Eisele and civiHan Wllter B. Easy "o·ln" June. 338-8587. 1J·23Un raot .. ."Ice. W,*,. ll·21AJI 
Cunningham. !ald t h. United •• SECOND FLOOR Iwo btdrO'..Im duo ELKCTRIC SHAVCR ropalr. ~lIour 
Slates Is ahead In the raee 'or plex, altracllve .partment. Stove aervlea JIIey.r·. Barber Sh". 

CO-'ON' a. alld refrl.erator furnlahed. Ten' ·4-IA. 
the moon lind must continue to aw,. mlnu.. from low I City. Avallible 
stay ahead. Easy "oing price JIi~ii:;;:;;;.~ now. For IPpolntmenl 337·"'l\'.tOtln r'J~'P~TR or ... 1IItica~lm 

=-ROO=M;;;;-S"""';;W;;;I;;;TH~-c-:-OO:-;k::;ID=-,:--prl-'iv.:cUi'e:;,.~es moNINGS .- .~tudODt lIoy. tnd 

$1 870 Ind Ipartlllents. BI.ck, GIIllgM .Irl •. 101':. Roeh •• t.r ~7·2IX. tt. 
t P.O.I . VUllle. 422 Brown St. 1.D-13t1n DiAiiiA RENTAL .. "'" by N •• the MILL Reataurant 

Advertising Rates 
Th.... DIY' .. ...... lie • Wore 
5111 D.ya .... .. ..... He • WOl'd 
Ten D,y, .......... 26«: • Word 
One Mon'" .. , '" SOc. Word 

Mlnl",um Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion. Monttl ... $1.50' 
Five Inltrtlons • Month .. $1.30" 
T.n Ins.rtion •• Month .. $1.20-

·R,t .. for E.ch Columlt Inch 
PHONE 337-419: 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

BUGEYli SPRITE - MIChlnlcIU)' 
auperb, body daml,ed tell 1:Ilrd· 

top .eplrate or w/ car. Malll ofFer. 
353~289 ottlce, 351·21174 home. 11-18 
JruST SELL. lets PonUle aro:-351. 

lM6. 11·27 
1859 OLDS SUPER 88 - 4 door. 394 

.nl1n., • barrel, automatic trans.. 
mlufon, radio, power d-eerttlJ", 
brake" ,ood Ur... CIll morning. 
338-7668. 11-20 
19M CORVAlR MONZA, automltic 

traDlDllaIon.... radio. new tlrea. 
f625.at. 35].74..... 11·26 
ItS7 THUNDERBIRD CLASSIC. full 

power. IUtomltlc. tblrp. Chuck S. 
951·7703. 11·28 
IIH1$ VOLKSWAGEN d.eluu ",dan: 

Excellent condJtlon. New br.ke~ 
muffler .351-5052. 11-21 
WANTED: All,.-Sept. ",'JiiUeI'C,r 

& D,lver, .,.00. Luaher, 1:13 Iowa 
Ave., Apt. I. 11·15 
11167 PONTIAC Gro' ..:. bardtop coup. 

can 351·2857 Iller 6 p.m. 11·23 
1M2 DODGE LANCER. 2 door. IUto

m.llc. Very .ood condltion. 337· 
75M. 11·20 
1112 HONDA SPORT 50. RelIGDlble: 

Dial 851-5J8Z. 11·16 
11165 FORD GALAXIJIJ 500 Convertl· 

ble. Good condition, low mIIelge. 
338-Il003. 11·19 
11162 WHIT!! PHOENIX DODGE. 

$200.00. 337·351 I. 11·30 
MUST SELL - VelPP molol'lCooter. 

low mn..... A·l ooDdlllon. 338' 
2441. 11·24 
'R VW. EXCELLENT condItion. 

Rldlo. low mUelre. tunroof. 338-
551' evenln.1. 11·23 
AUTO INSUPANCJI! 'ltinnelt Mutual. 

Young med t •• t,r.1 progrl m. Wu· 
eel Agency 1202 III«hl.nd ~"~L Of· 
lice 35t ·245~: hume 3373483. tIn 
1163 XXI: lAGUAP~ Excellent eon· 

dltlon . CIlI coUect M~2335 or M3-
2231. Ifn 

CHILD CARE 

WANTED TO BABYSIT for one , my 
bom.. If.wlle),a Drive. 351·2247 . 

12-ttfn 
EXPEBII:NCJ!I) chJId caro dally, 

weekl1. DI,hla. Ind .lelUonL Ref· 
erence •. 311-3411. 11·18 

Medel Child C.re Center 
Sfl 2JMI A" •. , law. City 

l.bYllttIlII by .... heur, cIIy, 
wHie .nc! """th. 

-C.II-
M .... Ieln. Flth.,. • m·mo 

Evenln,. ·mS"7 

MOBILE HOMES 

1861 MELODY - 100UII" 3 bedrooms' 
Ilr condJtioned, uWli, abed. and 

.tove; CIU 338-2t?, 'nytlme. Ifn 
100x35' NATIONAL. 2 bedroom. 1ts4, 

ExceUent condJtlon, on he,tl ,2;300 
or bell oUer; Call 31t.322-380 •• DIY' 
.nport. 1I .2f 
11180 10'dl' ROSY. Carpeted, tur· 

nJahed, lvallable bnmedllt.lY. 
R ... onlole. 351·21I9!I. 11.24 

FIATURIN& 

TA' IlIR 

SUI~!~tf~ 
WggTHAMPTON VlLLAGI: apert- Procou L.\llIdry .• 11 .. DubulJue. 

~n"ntsl .. lurnl>hed or onlurnl.hed. Phene :Ia'I .~~. "0 ...... """''''''';;;o;==-======'"i Hwy 8 w Corllvlll. 31'1.ftr1 . .. IZAR .-
NI!:!' 2 BEDRtlO1lI fumlahed ,. .... 

lurnllhed In Corll"JI • .la!'_ r"nt· 
Inl, Pa,\ rllr, Inc. 338-... 1 or 317· 
8UIO. Un 

I"LlY'I. INC. 
MOalU "0"'.' 

STfA~ICKEN 
Food Service O.,.n • p .• • 

TIp 1I00m Till 2 ..... 

LANGE. 
, ... "" - Wlnd_, Toppe" 

GITTING MA .... IID' .. GUITAIt •• II".n, 'JottWNCI. lteWI" • • nd 
N.w fuml.hed .... rtm.nt., L .... ". Ma .. "'I.t" "_I - 12' wid •• up 

Imlftlcllate ecCVplM1. Indoor "eIk.heIr .... 1I te WI ..... 
....1, Mun.. ..... .. rvlee, bill. Strlnt •• nd thi",1 
p.leI. $1311 per month. R ....... vallallie .. hOM W-2tII 

C.II 331·9700 IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO It. l, Hwy. 61 N.'. 

IUSTAD MOTORS 
HI.hw.y' Witt In Cor.lvllle - Phoftl 351·1501 

Itt ,.., IIlIlIts on • To,ot .... you'lI never let ,0 l'I'mlW!" 
J'D.n', No. 1 A",amobU. M,nuf.cturtr 

I 3370 76221 
114 I 'U'"~O'O" IOWA CIJY 

MISC, FOR SALE MISC . FOR SALI 

WE BUY. SELL .nd trlde uNd fur· ONY 2l1li TAPE Ilecorder ' Dynakll 
nltura Ind Ippllln ... , On hind - pre amPL~!rrlrd turnt.ble; cam· 

round o.k lable, dry .Ink. hulch .r. clae. 33lhJ8I2. 11·23 
and lull bOUM, etc. 8SJ.21131 or S58-
23111. 11·211 
USED TIRES - III alfel lull tread. 

12.00 10 .. 00. Bilek', al.u.ht VII· 
I.,e. (22 Brown SI. 11·1' 
roOTB-;;;U;-HOES ii.e. 7 and . ",. 

Call 338-74:16 belore 5 P.III. UD 
STEREOS lor reDt anil IIle. Call 

351·3255 after S pm. weekday. -
.nytim. I" .. kend 8-I2AR 

LOST AND fOUND 

LOST - pr .... rlptlon .U" ~I sel 
,rey ell.. Mlchl,.n Iddrell. CIII 

338-2885. IJ.l9 

FOR RENT 

)'OR RENT - ., foot trailer. Very 
clean, excellent condltion. 338· 

5763. 12·1 

HELP WANTED 

CLEANING LADY 21'0 day. I week. 
fl .50 holU'ly. Alpha Chi Sip I 

FraternJty. 114 1:. Mlrket. 337·3763 
arter 5:30 p.m. Un 
BARTENDER to work 2 nlghts- . 

wUk. Apply In peuon. Holld.y 
Inn, Hwy. 218. 11·1' 
MALE = p.rt I1me-.veiiin. help 

over 21. Apply In penon alter if 
p.m. aL George. BuffeL, 312 Markel. 

1~16 

MEN AND WOMEN - elrn $2-13 per 
hour to 1It1rt. Part-tlmo. your own 

hours. Call 351·6072. lUten 
PART TIME male help - Pit .. Villa 

431 KIrkwood. 338-7883 aller J2 
p.m. \l.!9 
MOTHER'S HELPER for 2nd qUlrter 

lor bousekeeplng Ind blbysltllng. 
Hours can be arranged to lult your 
schedule. We will provide )'ou .. Ith 
lr.n~rtltlon . Phon. We.l Brlnch 
M3· 1 or 643·2433 Ifter 6 p.m. 11.20 

BARTENDER AND wlltreM - .ood 
sallry, top workln, conditions. A~ 

ply In perlon. Babb'. Pllce, Coral· 
vUle. 12·12Un 

TIMES PHOTO 
MamN m.l ... udtnt for p.t1 
time photogrlphic worlc. Ell· 
peri.nc. prtferrecl but not 
nec .... ry. Apply In penon. 

TI", .. Photo 
WlI'dw.y Shoppl", CIIIter 

Mon, · Fri. 

WANTED 
M.nl,or 'or Plrt tim. luslnl" 

Geed ".V . We tra In 
UQUIIiMINTII 

1. 21 y • ., old 
2. """r m .. ,led 
,. lome bUIIMI' e.""lonc. 

UI4tK 

WANTED 

WAN'nD - HOuMboy for eorGrlty. 
337.52f7. 1l-t 

1126 MODEL A ROADSTER. Orllln· 
I I. Call 331-7458 heforo • p.m. tin 

Rilieble, IIc",'" PI""" " 
elrfH l1li.11 V.n Ie L.. A1Ite
r.. ... II" "I'.ndlct .reund 
Nov. •• T r.,,11 tlqIII'tMt and 
$Sf ... Oft .m.,.l. 

UWSI2 

C.II.....,. 

WANTED 
Lltht Trud! Driver for .. rI, 
mom'", houri, (2 •• m. • 
7 a.m.) 5 flays weeki,. 

Phone 337-4193 

between 

• a.m, and 5 p .m. 

ROBERTS 770 Croaafleld Slereo 
Tip. Rarorder, 4 . peed, 3 h"d.~ 

aound wltb ,0uM. 2 year. old; ~ 
Eloctrovolce tI64 mlcrophon.. Y.1th 
Iland~i .. t of t ... o . p.lkerl. Mu l 
..,U . ... 7-4601 11·27 

IAYTAG GAS DRYER nc. lleDt 
condition , 895.00 ' Iln,le bed t om· 

pIlle. 'J~.OO 351:&3'51 Iner S:OO. 11·21 
$150.00 ' WIUTI: LEAmER jacket. 

pint., Ind pur e. New Yoik fU. 
10m mlde. SI •• 7. $30.00. Cill 338-
1772. 11·22 
BROWN - : cusblon early AiMrl. 

Cln sora. 851·3171 . IJ.l5 
WILL TRADE EICO TM receiver for 

AX wIth ,ood reception. 338-tIt116. 
11·21 

12'. i8'iiE1GE ANi)';iiiie rUI .... Ith 
pld. Ukl new. 338-583S. 11.21 

r:i:'ECTR1C GUlTARa nd .mpllIler 
for th061 cold wlnler ennJn, •. 

851·1217. 11·18 
"FilAiiU "- SPANISH .ult.r; 8-

IItrlnl, ne.w , i nexpenltve; Cllf' tn· 
eluded. 351·2229. 11·211 
USED BOOK SALE, Ced .. 'Rapldl 

VMCA Fri. 8 I .m. to 8 p.m .• Sat. 
81m. to 5 ".m. IH~ 

NEW, DARK BROWN tlrelcb wi • . 
Reasonlble. 337·9S27. \1·111 

IDEAL STUDENT SPECIAL, TV 
lereo Combination. fI45.00. 337· 

1I717. 11.t, 
TWO ARMY COTS =-chelpm iSl8. 

12-8 
TWOI2U 3 WAY STEREO lpe.lIerl. 

On. Sherwood AM·rt.! luner, 331!
M91 . 11-16 
P.A. SYSTEM. 35 WATT. Spelkers 

Ind Imp. Dill 351-5361 Arter 6 
p.m. 11-16 
\iSEI)VACUUM CLEANERS rrom 

'8.50 up. 01.1 338.(1172. 12-t111n 
CLASS ICAL GUITAR CASr: -~ 

mohl. new. lnexpen51ve. 338-7303 
7585. 1l-16 

Mutt Mil Im_lltelv .• 
HOT ~lslI" ,te, .. 

~M rica In" no w.II. with ,,"I· 
nut c: ... . .. 'I&h., "Ip.c. Ix· 
pentle," "a""Mretlon 'Ylte", .. 
2 nl.. AItI.·Lanlln, "Volc. e' 
III. ,,, .. t .. " horn •. 

cln 351·1163 """1' • 

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY 

a,.m! naW %1, ZI, .. wIn. ",e. 
Chin., nlv., used . You can mone • 
,ram, m.ka bullon hOI", NW 
on bullonl. btlnd hIm Itlt.1I enel 
IpplllJu, without I" •• hmlnll. 
5.wI with _ 0' two need I". 
O,llInll ,uarlnt ... 

Compl.t. Price $35.60 

or ",.ke ,e,"'lnt. of ... 21 ,., 
month. c.1I (Celll.t) C:epltol 
Itwlnl Croelit Mlr., till , , ..... 
DIY.n,..,t (31') m-lnl. 

1968 WHITE 

,",1111, uMd ZI, r.. ..wi", 
m.chlne, IftOnotr.m., .. WI en 
""ttona, bllnel hem .. ","kes bUl· 
ten hel,.. ."IIQu" .nd 011 ... • 
.u". No e" •• hm.nfs ""tied, • 
,e., ,Vlrlnt ... 

Compl.,. Prlc. $21.50 

or ,IY p.y_ntl of $'-1' ,.r 
month. CIII rco'JectI ClPItOl 
'ewl", C roeIlf Mlr., "" , , .m. 
fOr 'roo h_ ..... ~ M 0lil1,. 
tlen. Oav,n,.rt (II" _-Inl. 

1968 SINOD 

ll, z., Nwln, mlChtne, IIl,htly 
J ..... IIIIn4 111m dr ....... w. en 
Mfon. ",.kft llutten "olea, 
,varc~1, dol. 'e ... y atltc ........ 
," .. h_ntl "...... 

0"1,$51.20 

51' fermi of JJ.DO per _n'h. C,II 
:.ella.t) Clpltol lewln. Credit 
Mtr~ till t p.m. for , .... h_ 
IIImo.. no obll •• tl.... DlVln,..rt 
:31.) m·ml. 

I MulCltlne. lowe I Th, M.ytlow,r 12'IJ S. Dvlluttue ______ -.: , ________ ~ _____ _..J '-______ ....1 1--______ , 
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African Pharmacist 
On American Tour 

A West African pharmacist 
who is visiting lhe University's 
col leg e of pharmacy said 
Wednesday that he was deeply 
impressed with the college's drug 
informalion sy tern. 

Dr. Fred K. Gordon, who ar
rived here Nov. 8 on a two-week 
study-visit, said he hopes to in
troduce a similar system at the 
pharmacy center of the John F. 
Kennedy Memorial Hospital in 
Monrovia, Liberia. where Gordon 
is head of pharmaceutical serv
ices. 

Gordon is on a six-month tour 
of U.S. hospitals and drug i.nsti
tulions, under the auspices of the 
U.S. Public Health Services. 

Gordon's visit to the college of 
pharmacy has primarily been 
concerned with the study and ob
ervation of research methods "IiSIS=: 

and procedures in the manufac
ture and testing of drugs. 

Under the direction of William 

OR. FRED K. GORDON 
Here on Tour 

Tester, professor and chief of Drug Administration, Washing
pharmaceutical services here, ton, D.C. 
Gordon has visited and held dis· Gordon graduated in 1965 from 
cussions with the college's fa cui· the medical school of the Uni
ty and staff. versity of Rome, Italy, with the 

From Iowa, Gordon's next stop Pharm D. degree. 
is Chicago, where he will spend I In 1966, he was appointed head 
one week at the Hospitals of the of the pharmaceutical services 
University of TLIinois. at the 250 bed Kcnnedy Hospital 

He has already visited hospitals in Liberia. This hospital was con
and drug centers in San Fran· structed in 1965 with funds pro
cisco, Calif; San Antonio, Te:l:as; vided by the Al'l1erican govern
Arlington, Va . and the Food and ment. 

FASHIONWISE 
~AND~ 
WEATHERPROOF 

Brown. 
Smooth 

8 : 3 

$18.95 

BUSH 
Made in England for Nunn·Bu.h. 

leatherlined, great for cold 

and wet fall days. 

Brown 
Smooth or 
Ollv. Tan 
Ruff 

$18.95 

112 E. Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Student Activities Board 
Acts as Campus Coordinator 

By DAN CAMBRIDGE 
"Coordination" is the key word 

describing the functions 0( the 
Student Activities Board. 

The board serves as a sort 0( 
a ringmaster, tying together the 
many and varied organizations 
pet-forming under the blgtop o( 
University student activiUes. 

The board is of fairly recent 
origin and, according to Jim 
Robbins, M , Glenview, iii., chair
man. its functions are not well 
known to students. 

The idea of setting up a board 
to provide general !upervision 
of all Uniyersity·recognized stu
dent organizatiol11! was gradual
ly developed by a succession of 
student body ' presidents includ
ing Bill Parisi, Tom Hanson 
and John Pelton. At the begin. 
ning of the 1967·68 school year, 
U-.e Student Activities Board 
was formed . 

The board was one of the ma
jor fea tures :Dcluded in the con' 
stitution approved by the student 
body III a Ireferendum I a s t 
spring. The constitution outlines 
the purpose and 'responsibilities 
of the board. 

One of the mo.t Import.nt 
of the.. responslbllitJ.s I. tho 
regulation ~nd coordlnltlon of 
schedulinll for malor atudent. 
sponsored evtnts. The board 
draws up a master calendlr 
for the y.ar with which a I I 
such events must be clured. 

The m.ln purpow of the mnt. receive funds allocated by the 
er ulend.r Is to pr vent can· Student Senate." Robbins s aid 
filet. betw_ molor event.. the board would set up proce
For example, Robbin. .old, dures for such evaluation by the 
the board would not allow a end of the school ye--r. 
Centr., Party Committ" con· In addition to ouUining the 
cert ind Inother major can· responsibilities of the board, the 
cert to be scheduled too cloll· clnstitution specifies that the 
Iy together. student body vice president shall 
The board has set up certain serve as chairman of the board. 

criteria to determine which stu· It also says that three members 
dent sponsored events must be of the board shall be appointed 
s'Jbmitted to it for clearance by the Student Senate and three 
with the master calendar. Gen· shall be electo::d by the student 
erally, these criteria single 0 u t body. 
for clearance all - Un;versity This Is not the way th. board 
events, events sponsored by two is organited at the pre .. nt 
or more organizations, and time, Robbins said. The board 
events held in major facili ties, now con lists of .. v.n memo 
such as the Union Main Lounge bers, all app~inted by the "n
Or Macbride Auditorium. atl. Each board m.mber hi. 

The board considers each sch- one vote and they .Ieet a 
eduling request singly and votes chairman from amonll them· 
its approval or rejection aft e r I selves after they are appoint. 
checking for conflicts wit h ed. Robbins said there would 
events already scheduled on the be a move mad. In the "nat. 
ma~er ' calendar and the gen:!ral to amend the constitution to 
University calendar drawn up 1 continlM the pres.nt orllanlla-
by the administration. I tlon of the board. 

Robbins said that withi,n the The board meets once a week 
next two weeks a copy of the and each member puts in ap
master calendar will be posted proximately five hours weekly 
in the Union Activities Centor. on additional board work. Mem· 
The calendar will be revised bers of the board besides Rob
dailv as new events are cleared bins are Harry Maas, L2, Wells
by ihe board and placed on the burg; Jon James, A3, Cedar Rap
calendar. ids; Nancy Narey, N2, Spirit 

Composing the calendar has Lake ; and Hank Feir. B4, Spring
occupied most of the board 's field, Ill. There are two vacant 
time so far. seats on the board. Roger Au· 

However, the senate constitu· gustine, associate dean of stu
tion delegates to the board sev· dents and director of student ac
eral other responsibilities t hat tivities, is adviser to the board. 
are gradually being undertaken. Robbins said the board will 

For example, the board has soon issue a student organiza
jurisdiction over criteria for the tions handbook which will cover 
selection of officers in organiza- financing, registration and rec· 
tions supported by student fees. ognition of student organizations 
This means that the board may and various procedures necessary 
set up broad guidelines lor elec· to their operation. The handbook 
tion procedures in these organi- will be sent to heads of student 
zations. organizations and will be avail· 

Although the board has as able to other interested students. 
yet token no action to set up 
tht.. lIuidelines, Robbin. said 
it would do 10 __ and millht 
include in them measures rt

qulrlll9 publication of d.adlints 
for nomination of offlc.rs and 
qUlllflcatlons for oHicer •. 

Boy Pleads Guilty 
To June Charge 
In $370 Robbery 

Anoth~ responsibility of the Donald J. Thomason, 17, plead. 
board is the Student Activities ed guilty to a charge of robbery 
Underwriting Fund. This pr~ with aggravation in Johnson 
gram is now undergoing final re- County District Court Tuesday. 
view. Robbins said it would prob- Thomason is charged with a 
ably go into effect in a few $370 armed robbery of George's 
weeks. This fund gives the Gourmet Inne. 120 E. Burling· 
board the ability to underwrite ton, on June 12. 
events sponsored hy student or- Sentence was taken under ad· 
ganizations. If an event los t visement and postponed until a 
money, the loss would be paid later date by Judge B. J . Max
out of the underwriting fund. If well. 
the event made money, a per- Thomason was released to the 
cenlage of the profit would be Johnson County Probation Offl· 
put back into the fund. cer for transfer to the probation 

The constitution also gives the department in San Mateo County, 
board the responsibility of car- California. Maxwell would give 
rying on an "ongoing review and no reason at this time for the 
evaluation of the programs which I transfer to California. 

The gentle nudger 

Even the best of maidenly schemes can fan 
a little behind schedule. 
U he's not chasing quite as fast aJ you're 
funning, it could be he's a bit insecure. Per~ 
haps all he needs Is a gentle reminder that 
you are there . . . and care. 
To get your fQUlance back on the proper 
time table, give him an "I AM LOVED" 
button. It's a very proper gift. Not too ex
pensive (free. as a matter of fact). And it 
packs quite a wallop! 
When you come in to pick it up, have a look 
at the Wells "I AM LOVED" jewelry for 
men . . . all very personal gifts of real .il· 
ver and gold ($5 to $25>. They say all that 
you need to aay • . . and more. Top the gift 
wrap with the button, then hand It to hint 
with a wink and your prettiest soUle. 
lf you mention where you got it, he might 
just retort in kind with a companion "I AM 
LOVED" selection of Wells Jewelry for 
girls. After that, the rest of the romance i. 
up to you. 

205 laat Walhlngton Telephone 337-3975 

'~Selling Quality Jewelry lor Over Half a Century" 

Students Air Views 
Of 'Pot' on Ca"mpus 

EDITOR'S NOTE : In this know it cost! $S for a nickel bag Much of th •• om. ottltucla 
story Dally Iowan repOrter or $20 an ounce." prevailed on the non·smoker 
Sarah Holm .xplortS the attl· Although mOlt 0' htr "hlth'" ,Id •. Many 0' tht non·smoktrl 
tud.. and experiences 0 f wer. llood anti, ,he odmlHed were .Imolt apath,tlc about 
"straight" Itudents on the to hiving .t I ... t one bod tx· whether a ptnon smoked or 
University campus who use ptritnct. "My mind Ind body not. 

I 

the Illegal drulI, marijuana. wouldn't coordinate. I WII A sophomore coed slated, "l 
About ten .tudents were inter. Icar.d and needed security, saw a friend of mine when she ! 
vi.w.d. but couldn't find It. was high and I really noticed 

By SARAH HOLM "However, I think • lot of the I very little difference In her be· 
A 19-year-otd fra ternity man problem was the result of my havior. If that's all that mari

eyed me cautiously for a minute date and his attitude at the juana does. then I see no real 
and then answered my question. lime," she said. harm in it. I've never smoked it 
"I could get some tomorrow for Lighting a cigarette, the girl myself, though, I'v.e had th~ 
$15 if I wanted to. It's not too went on. "The police are m 0 r e chance. I gu.~ss I m Just not curl· 
h a r d to get." He was talking aware of what's going on, I ous enough. 
about what has become the ob- think, but they're being more A~ the smokers agreed that 
ject of many recent controvers- liberal. Iowa City lets you of[ marIjuana was not taken as a 
i a I discussions on campuses pretty easy the first time. Mari- means of escape. 
across the nation : marijuana. Juana is illegal - that's a law. I A senior living in off-campus 

The student a sophomore, can see that if 1 get caught housing best explained the COD. 
lounged in his ~hair as he con- breaking a law, I'll have to pay census. "You don't take mari
tinued, " I tried it simply 'because for it. juana to forget. If you're de. 
I wanted to experiment WIth it. " I took a form of 'speed' once, pressed before you smoke, you 
I only smoke 'once every couple she continued. may come down hard later. 
months now because I don 't get "Really all it does Is build UP "For me, if I have a disturb- ~ 
that big of a kick from it. I really your metabolism like diet piJIs," ing problem and then smoke, I 
tbink the whole thing is a state she said. "It was OK when I was rind I make myself the center 
of mind ; you can get stoned on it but I felt dead the next day. and cause of the problem. That 
?ver most anything. E~eryone Marijuana itself doesn't lead to certainly isn't escaping." 
gets psyched up over dIfferent anything else. I think it would "This idea of using marijuana 
things." be neat to take acid, but I'm too as a means of escape is an ex-

He got up to turn "The ASSOci- I sensible. ample of the false information 
ation" record over. " I was prob- "Hippies and drugs - this is we get from authorities - par. 
ably like most people when they an identity thing," she s~~d . ents, adults, and high school ·guid· 
first tried it. I sat dow n and "Many frat men smoke marlJu- ance films - which is backward 
said, 'OK, marijuana , what can ana but won't admit it. ~heY'rk and conservative," he continued. 
you do?" And I personally found afraid that their group WIll 100 "These people are afraid to 
it did very little. " down on it." . . change mores, and they repress 

A fraternity brother entered Many stud~n~ 8m.okmg. mart- things that go against the norms , 
the room, momentarily delay. juana. have SImIlar vlewpomts. on of society. . 
inll the discussion. When he certaIn aspects of the drug SItU' "Hiopies are like marijuana _ 
left, our tllk continued. "I atlOn. they both cau e fear in our so-
don't smoke marijuana as a . The tHeeh of smoklnt marl. ciety ," he said. "Thus society 
means of escape. I can f,ce my lua~a, fo~ .xample, wlrt de· puts labels on them: 'bad'." 

H·· I th- k SCribed In almost ldentlul • 
problems. IPPIII - In words by different studen,.. The student's roommate, also 
beinll high is 'it' with the m. "Incrtased perception" .nd". • marijuana smoker, .ntered 
They don't like thlng~ the way deeper IDYl of natural beauty" th. conversation. "People think 
they are ancl use marltuana and be f T h mariluana Is new but It's IC 
drugs as a means of escape. I I Acam'd ' amlt Ilrth

P ro .. ~. ·t f tually been around for a long' 
h 'ty f th ccor 109 0 e maJor! Y 0 
ave pi or em. " those interviewed, the abstract tim • . What II new is that pfO-

"I won't ever try other drugs, becomes a subject 0( deep di!- pIe are atartlnll to talk .bout 
he went on. "Marijuana has cussion when one Is "high." it. And tho.. who do smoke, 
be.en around for a .lo~g time. I As one 20-year-old said, "Jt's n_ mlk. it ~o~ ~~ious, like 
thmk other drugs WIll phase out, almost as if I can reach out and tho .. label.d hIPPI8I. 
especially if it turns out to be grasp the abstract. It becomes an "The police. I think, are gel· 
true that they can really do object I can pull down to earth ting more liberal," he said. "Un· 
such thlngs as rearrange chromo and talk about." lawful possession or marijuana 
osomes." All agreed that music has • was once a federal offense. Now 

Strangely enough, he didn't defi nite effect on anyone who II !t has been Ted~;ed to a felony 
think marijuana should be made stoned. In many places. 
~gal. "r think there's too much A regular pot smoker ex- Both roomma~s agreed. th~t 
of a problem with drinking and olained, "Music has such beau· the ::eal legal fisk of dealing. 10 

driving right now. Marijuana tiful mellow tones when I'm marijuana comes at the seiling 
makes you more aware of JesS stoned. It becomes gentle, like or "pushing" end, since. that 
common things that's true. But velvet. And the words lake 011 seems to be lhe area of hlghes! 
it also makes 'you miss things. much deeper meanings." police concentration. The profi.ls. 
You're more aware of minor de- Other physical effects of marl. though, seem to be worth the rISk 
tails and pass over the major juana smoking were agreed to some. 
ones. You're sluggish too. This upon, such as hunger and sleep!. "J've know ~ys to ma~~ $100 
could make driving when stoned ness. a month selling grass, one 
really dangerous." One boy said the blood vessels I roommate said. '.'The e are g~ys 

A coed expressed similar feel- in his tace dilated, causing a who don't have lime to get a lob 
ings on this subject. though she rash to appear. Another com. becau~ they have to work hard 1 

said marijuana should be made plained of getting a sore throat on thell' grade . And, most prob-
legal. tbe next morning. ably, you'll find that they are 

"The marijuana situation is All agreed, however, that there putting themselv~s t h r 0 u ~ b 
similar to the liquor suppression is little or no similarity between school. Pushing 1S a good In. 

of the 1920's," she said. "Crim' fln alcohol "high" and a marl. come." . 
inals make money selling what's juana "high." Lookin~ at these attItudes ~nd 
illegal and that gives it a bad They said alcohol dulled thelr ooinions of a small cross section 
name. senses and marijuana made or students at the University, it 

"I think marijuana should be them ~ore aware. A 2O-year·old appears that marijuana .with ~Ii 
legalized but with controls on it junior admitted that he and his Its attached conlroversle w~Ii 
- such as making it illegal to friends had quit or cut down 011 not be easily driven from thiS 
drive when stoned like it's now drinking since they had smoked campus. 
illegal to drive when drunk," she marijuana. One coed, howpver , sees a 
said. "Alcohol and marijuana - Another point of agreement "better" situation than Ihe pres· 
neither of them are vices." among those questioned con- ent one. "Wouldn't it be neat to 

The gt:l, a junior leaned cerned smok~~s versus non-smok- see the wh.ole ~orld stoned at 
against a pIllow on the bed where ers. The marijUana smokers were the spme time? she said. and 
she sat and continued. "I first united in their acceptance of non . smiled. 
smoked marijuana during my smokers; a "think nothing 0( it 
rreshman year when J was 18. at all" attitude prevailed. '!LlOW5HIP TO MEET-
My friends told me that it relax- One marijuana smoker ex- The Inlervarsity Christian Fel· 
ed the body. I liked what it did plained. "Life is a give-a~d-take lowship will hold a discussion at 
for me and now I smoke about situation full of compromIses. J 7:30 tonight in the Union In1i· 
once a week or every two weeks. accept people for what they are, in an Age of Disillusionment." 
I get it free from friends, but I not for what they do or don't do." ana Room. 

I 

~85C~ 

Visit far-away me~ds 
for SS¢ (or less) 

Any weeknight after 1, and aft weekend, you can trave' by 
phone to anywher~ in the continental U.S., except Alaska, 
for 85¢ or less. * For the fastest r04te, dial the call your
self. Why not take a trip tonight? IT\ 
OS-minute atallon calL ' Northwestern BeR ~ 
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